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S Vaacf aS:4c-.?- M 3a 4 repair?

PIOJtXZK STSAiT
Candy Manufactory and Bakenf

3?. ttoxut5ttis . iTpKisaic.ibuniniijiUii & du LUtn

uufior.,

JPrnnnacan

CZATZS

Baray

:ft3.rt.--- N&naaaaiTtfr.

J. EK3XIXUTH J CO,
X5 ?fca4a prt.

Tixinltii iai F!sabe.Ialer la Slum
Itiai T.. a lt Wart. kwT
ilaan. ii 1 f i" il 'T .- -
iant Iraa ui r TV-- 1 St B.t . it--

--- E. VTXl.l.IASl'.ai.
IKFSSIXL. SAXTTACITXTS VTHUTXiES

AS3 STALES IX
- FBatTBEE 6? ETSI BESCrirlBX,
Fancttaw Wan-aVr- v - M Tw. . X $ri

r- ftant ; rd-- r J.jrij payliMMn.
O.ls. 3aTcX UJb'Jb'JbJDE! f

Carpenter and Builder
iWJQHSS KST3 IW mi3 WHS EKtCTta.

Kjxiixis is all it Brxaci w. "

avom an; kt X. a Of sJ ;y i rflf Otakr.

1TCAX & CO..
sxroaxxjs. axb 9jAaa cc

Gcsm! Iiaoal iTiaii Piiatlajr.

tv
Sui aK sf fianflsi w Ksietete.

jhjc x ir rrt M-- niin.
H0K0T.1TLTJ lEOir WOBSS CO.

rs jiwk abAfArk. t(ai: siu ,
2aaA urKwaa. in. --.iLct,Machinery cf Etc.t Oescnpticn

-- !. w.mt te
firgatrritWT jaU. U Siij" ?fartritirs

wet y

X.r.BUKGESS.
cjLitj?3cerBxt. iiujujjkh,

a- aa ajsc nml apiasOT amy
Samaaarf zi-- a aX i.&3&t tjj .. Yartm zr- -

aaiilij laamaaj ai i n in I I, il Tiaii

rajrH. Bnaaax ; i avwnaraw oaar w
. .w.. giwvw m...- - u. m .i n r

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
rtw t:ca;

If3l & GLASS EMBOSSER

;.! 3 ii iiks;

r:J.W!LLS.MS&CO,
jo. ie ronr tesix

lES&g PiTOGBAF1,tRS ef HoftsWa.

VOEK ratlSBID 15
VTaJci-.Ctjlors- , Criyca.

T- -a TtiV. ci- - Oil.
PHoto. Colored &c

TB Unit i4a)lrt CMti9H of

CarialMis. Ar.

cItoi
A. H. RASEIHANN-- , i

.--aa,.aaa. ar ava.ak - M aa.a JB-- T J1J Ja-l- a

PAPER HCLER i

!

SLANX I.'.Kr DESClr7IVN

Ruled and Bound to Order

t? Biaa.t. &..- aixu:i .3.' Tj.aw
ri.il 'nil m i iii r i ew.i. i.

i

27 Heofcat SL. iEaieite 5fHW, '

. B. .

.IJTJST E30SIED!

X?ZJ5Bxk Book Manufacturer

aTTrasaxtaBeal

T,,.,.lrrlr.nr,T! tt o ,
vJUJS Uiliilia 6: AM U j U

lajBT $T&ST. ABOTE SI5ai.

Nff Gsss ef Y2iiets Bescdtnfits i

i

Cte2e& &z& Jspaaese

E&rEi5 gOELTIES !M JEWELS' !
L5CLCDDE6 rtB

flAt, ZJblt: v J.Jlr.ii ' LA )iZ
Sili jxa2ttsrtaiei atiti:eii:

A ITXE ASKUCaAM i;
Japanese Lacquered Ware

:11. la, 1 Bite Tut Silf .

Beaver Saloon
H. J. HC--T- E. : : : : Proprietor.

aW7 --a ataaac ia ft arav xaat 'ar
yasoc tr ;

rhil te Eas opened ,ti- - aboTe Saloon
arere raVc?aas He&esbsests

4C r ncmal aa I a-- a:f a-- aattrta
Iiimi-F- H a Caajaaaat Ctaf Caaaaa

TBX rtXEST SXADa 07
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Fipes and
Smoker's Sundries

lartaaiam baa aaaa laaiiaia'.aaa aaa W --fiaaa aa fcaaa

CVlclirsted Billiard Tables
i raarirtat mza iav xixamrtn, rie !!

Visiting San Francisco
CATC FT?SX' TE

HarTaiian Papers on File
AT THX OTTICZ CT TCI.

S. F. Mercliant.
CafaV8"- - "' w iA- I"-t- 3't itrTjaJ-w- a So.

Xfivr & PriSTTiet-w- -

HAVAIIA3I SOAP "V70SKS !

CREY & CO.,
'r - DJcrIa

ALL KIHDS OF SOAPS
Lat Kla; ."trearfa liaoctala.

Br-r-. Tarawa aaaa W' TaTra aaataij- - Orfera Wft
SaBaf5 Ca'a-tfa-- acT.aaeajtaA aaaaaCau
I. ma--a !n ll- -

nErriioroi.tXA.- - jis.tiu.iTr.
iZZi C. WALL. 117, Prcprlctor.sa

Mil taaaw fcaa Stagaf: Sit.
PATB2TE aOITCS.

WIUZKF.XS A "EATEXT W.1S
X ar. . n Jt 59r Jxaa

aryc-arr-t 1C.i!- -r af efi--" Ia' artaebnre
'X aJTTrnSL

a'caac'. t. .atararaa9aTTae. Eyiaa tafrttj- -

aaar.af j .1 J ft- rrs'ti t't'f-tt- ' roxaeaa
JttJ C iTU '.Suui rtA-a-- jj i it! LS

iUrtfakintntt 'rirs.
"

TELEPHOraSa."

ENTERPR1SEF
PLANING MILL

C J. HARDEE. ; ; Proprietor.

Contracting and Building.

" "E-H- rd 1 Soil Stonwvwl. CatAd Split. xmi jm

geqTIucas7
nnt'Tninrnn n mm rr-- n

a:IE S&
Honolulu -- team Planing Mills,

liplaaadf, lltsolnlH. 11. 1.

Haaafac'rrr al'. Ila4? t
Mouldings, Brackets,

Window Frames,
Blinds, Sashes, Doors

Aa4 xl. l:f . Waolaxrt Fi.Ua.

TurniRg, Scroll dsi Baai Sawing!

ORDERS PRtXPTLT ATTEXDKD TO
Aat! XTttr. tiaaraatMil.

Bwaix. JUj S. t B It;

J. D. LANE'S

itlAHBLtE WOISKS,
ij ruur-rsKir- r. Eir,iiirn.r.

jiandfagtdrerTf mokdhents
Eriiiiafitf. Tsaes.

Ti.Hi.XartleXai;ek,
WastataaATaw, ad

lili-aj- ii Black aadWiile MaiWe.

K4RBLE work of every description
BABE T.- - UKDEK.

ATXHS 10WST P05SI3IS KATES.

?taa,aaueait ata4 llamaaaM lleaJanil
Ccul.

itawri fraaa ;c 5:tT t.&a4. yrT : : anaW la.
lU

KES. THOMAS LACK
Xes 0 Part S- t- Hesslals.

IMPORTSR and DEAL,i.R

Sewing Machines, and Ccnuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
FOXt T3T3XiS

iTiite. i-- c Eamt,
BiTM, &, Haax Rai

TSLaaa.
CtntieaJliSak.

is aH eefan;
CUKK.V 5ILE EUl,SJtCIU.K COTTO.V.

A6KT FOB

Jlaiaa-- OmaMiafip BltaaF' Cat Paaaj Pitum.
. liar LS

ar.. Pt;. Gia aaal tnoaV.
5fccc o A 3TaW canrtrca. i

KEROSENE STOVES!
141 D- - -- - :a. .aat Larkx--gf - : aan

" Brzf3a?
m r"nwjrMr rn bbbb.

wmttMm M
31

. . 'mi ;mmmiIjg "
rTjFJBa?n- -

aH iUtfSlWtl
rMiai1lmK' if )--2 .

, ;

7-- 5o m .

C wa--

i t!
r--i

i frr A kW
ULJ

H M-L.-a a- -a. o
W

1 lT1
5 I I j

LrJ 'Ej W!

BiXil.--r II IS MORE

Eceasrsical ef Tcel.
Ltsa Liaale ta Expleae- -

Tjacr af TraAipcTtatias
AND COSTS NO WORE !

Cf-F- Merlfrii jii jr-;- - amarf by
t.

W. E. HOWELL, Honolulu.
$a-- Am--. Baaaiiaa !aa.

TIXEPHOSZX. ltS.
ISAAC 3IOORE.

Ill AtCAAC ATCECT. SUlaLCLC.
OI.D XGC7 HOUSE STOI12cbccet sr.LEcnc-- or
FANCY CAKWES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:

CaTaa. Ofjc Cjtri 3bfksiiir. Scpai
AhaiB.. X. B Dcuk .r29 Jiij U. sawiner
Sakca.aCaac a- - lUaKK raa IX7- -. C C. 5marirj
Ui STaaaaaSt lJOLTXZ'Tt. K.Tl

Fantfy 2nd Plain artlxed Candles,
A, TrT ict- - . Araw; raail

rfcferrt. tf- - idss rsaa
Sprue jtc. Jrn tfiff

72m a3-cr-r Can-Tfr- HI-ail-a at 50c
rjatz xta ri?r tsem -

Walr JC 1X3?t A 'A -t iJ f s- - rf
5 FAailXT CBOCE-RIXS- . jr-- j

Mr. !. B. KERR
JUST EETTJBHEI)

'From. Great Britain
Asd Trill boos cracn witi a

SELECTION of GOODS
;

GESTLEISEK'S WEAE !

zxriLA ;r:- - rnt -- -

JLMSLt&St Stales
And Pnrchasedby Hirnself

790 in Person.
KNOVLES'

STSAH AHD ?iGUUM PUMPS

TIIK CXUKEsIOXEII HAVE Jl'aTp Aar? f r Jtvvim. a f all a.
ti-r- t. . ai.. r raaraa----

--l;?ai Vas a.-- xa :r4 afytzynrM X--- I- - - k. " ; cm an
yaiaa '.ar jaFira. -a . - tf ',

--ta4 aac sore xtrrieabte&xa etaar&aspa
KBte C SZaZ24: CO.

Jnsurontt JTotitts.

Boston Board of Fndtnrritrr?.
UKXTS fr the llawaltam IftlawM.

V RT IT C.BRSWtR Jt CO.

Philadelphia Board of rnde rwrllt n.
IIKJTS far lha Hawaiian IiU4i

VV 1CT ly I'.BSSWKRJlCO

V. A. MJIIAIIFF.R.
at tlr.l BantrCa4rwrr,Vt)K.T r rtrtfm ItanS r Ua4 rrrttft

Acai t TVraaa Barl et Ca4tr"rhf rt.
Ottaa icl't lanraar Cwar) h ik

OTU 5wt Potrdt ri fallllwTlfMT
la a mtll4 I T U afror Atnl l mk an
valW. rotaily

Insurance Notice
rTHK (IKMT Ft)R TIIK tlRITIMt Vr--

aV rlra Xirtac Imxnar Ciuar iUilt4tba
rnvtrrd itrattteft ia Brtfar ihv Ri al ta--
arac Ntwra XlAaolaTa a4 rrt la la rarlif . aa4

lvn. . at taa larrr.1 ratf.
TtHa a kU1 rrJatttMi w fvHal vr traT.

TIIKH. II. DATIK,
IW Jly ArralKri- - r.r. Mtt. In. C.v. UaillrJ

ILVJIltllTIJII- - llKKMI
riBE INS17RANCE COMPANY.

rxncnxiuxKn hatixu nccxTur. Arrat r taa abor caiaar. ara i

to larcr ri,la ar!at Srr Kta ta4 Drlrlt
RalMlasTa. aa4 ea nrrlMiaHlt ,tarrd Urrrla. a
ta KKkt tarvaaal tma Far TNaHtrsUr. arrHy at tac
ngftaf wgiy r A.ycnAsrtHAcn.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSUBANCE UOMPANY,
or n.BrKG.

IIUlUSUV XCBraVUIaMAIV rV "VI -
TTRSaaJ Mati.raTTamTtataMT1ir JariliT

Mt fatrri4 iitbl
A. JAEt3CR,.Uratteta.ni-Uaal)aBi- .

WU It
ORIENT

Inaurauco Coinpnrvy
Or HARTTORD. COSKIXTICnT.

cxssmmjuumiCT.iw : ; juiii.im.il
Tatet mts i:ilt Liwt ar Plan-- t V F1r aa

BalMlara. MrTcaaa4br.MaralaT aI Faraliarcaa
taranal un. A. JAK0KR.

K .wat rj5,j IUaL
WASHINCTON

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE-COMPAN- Y

Or BOSTOX, MASSACHITSErrS.
CitiAutaIaiii.-7lit.llIl-. . . J1.5JJ.JWJ4.

Talr lii.lt anlatt Lm ar tlmar ay Fire aa
wWao. KacaaaiOaa. 3lMkiary la4 rataltara aa
fararaaic brat. A. J.VEliES.m Ait for lUwailaa ItUai.
The City of IVondon Fire In-

surance Co., Xixnited.

CAPJTAL. : : : $10,000,000

mi usr.tni-iMir.- n ax auc-ic- t atHMoiara t iS' Hawallaa ItUaa taa aaaVr-ti-
la aatpaml to art, at rial araiaat (rea

rmiiarr. Maralaaty- - ta ataat
fattaakae tcrau
Loisr IVompUj AdJaMrdaiiiirajableHrrr.

t- - O. BEHlitH.
Arat f.w taa Hava-ia- lataaaa.

ft INSURANCE COMPANY jfi j
rasaaaaEaacaamjaap
cf uaroait.DsiAH3 !

I a J a i ia 'TwTaajaj
IB.OOO, .OOO.I

A. JAECEB, Arrat fartha nn la i

THE
UVERPOOL and LONDON and GIOBE

insurance co.
Assets, S31, 161,000

Claims Paid, 898,714,000 j

HAVE CiTtBUtnCD A!T AliKtCT IX '
far lar ITiTilja I,Ua4. aaa! taa aa

aeraara art frtraarra la artta naka aralatt
FIRK O.VBriLDWf.S, 3IERCHASDISK A:

DffELLIXfiS
Oa laxTnaAtr ;.Ta, DarlllncBlakaaAM-rlalll- y j

OatacaaaavrlSaraaadroctcataUaaml far a prtlcj j
af tare year, ferlvanrrxatast la adraacv. Iaaaaa 1

promptly .lja.trt anil payable berr.
IWTaat BISII0TCO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

fc'OtlTUXA
General Insurance Company of Berlin.

THE ABOlE IXMrnAXCX COJII'AXIES
ruaaard a Cnral Arrary aar. aad tsaaaTtUp4. CaaaraJ Azrau. art aatartar4 ta take

Itl'ka nain.t tbe Danirrra ot Ibr raa al Ibr
7fat Rraaaaable nalr-a- . and en Ibr

31ot ratorablc Tenaa.
:ai:r V A Grmrn.1 Ar-n-

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
I,

taxa. .. .. . tri, ...,.'..,. i...- - mm- - aaa. r aa a '
nraitirri.T

u:T.xmiri3 ius.Brtllsl . at.iciiati.Rrk. - - a.ooo.aoo.
pJ'fpiIK tXDKIWIGKKI) IIAVIXG

L 5Ta'tarrat af ta abata- taaaaaytW-
ii- - Ravaltaa I. la ad. I. arpaar-- 4 ta aMat

aaa
MalmaM

'

ffallMlBr FaVaitaT Vrtrkak
taaWMtfaf raMt

LWSa rUIPTLT 3JUn0 AI3 PIIHU HE.E- -

n. BIEHESCHN EIDER.
; It AI .

Genera! insurance Com'py.
Por Sea. Rlrer aad Land Tranarvrrt' ;

TTAVIM. ESTAJir.ISIIKII AN

Ritta ocalsst the Qansar of tie Saaa at tbe
. . ..iniAwMfaasi,AaKf.aaaoau.

Moat FaTorable Term.
A

far tb Havaiiaa lalaaaa

WILDER & CO.,
IfaaalHtn, JlawnlUii tir-e- rl

ApTthU r &!

3IutuaI Life Insurance Gomp'y
JEW TOEK.

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

EH-
-

THE WOELD
Cash Assets, over S90.0O0.000
crlct :aronui.n taauraia; tka Caaaaar aad

Ser Baar af laiaru.. ta WILDEE Ck.
tiaal Axrau.

1 E W15EXAS.JfJe, 8HrWac at

SOUTH AUD HATIOHXL

FIRE .VXD IXSURAXCK
Or SEW ZEALJLWP.

CAPITAL f.0,000,000
raiuivLiaiiitTaf8aaiO.U Ta. loalaf 44etfatiay.
Hariirx 'aWlk s ArO Uacafaia. tr tka

UaaraSkaa lalaaea. tae aaaarataaea arraaaaa ac-
ta rtaka araiaat airr aa BaiMlexa. 3lwcaaala.ranHac- -. Xacarary.av; oalVwrt teraaaMetenaa

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Hariae Rlika oa Mar eaaadlae, Trelgate
aadTreaaare. at Caxreat Rate.

u. BKfcUEB.
Agaat tar Hawallaa l.laaaa.

TKASI'ATLAITIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,r hahbl-bu- .

tay.taiif - .VtaaeuikVaa)aaj- VtlJTHJfn

TataS Bairaasurk YKJUPf)

NORTH CERMAN
PIKE IHSITBAHCE COMPANY,

HASBCJtU.
--tfrui af .aeCamyaay tEerT. .Eaiakaaurk IJE

tkrtr CTtapaalra " &tM3tpn

Tal .ErMutaark Wtnpn

'TIIK CSDEBaituacO,CE3UtAI.AUCSTI
af tar abaae tarfe vmrpmutoi Imr tka TijvaHaa

laaea. are yntimlA la larara Baiaiia. rarattarv,
XtaxaHaMaaarraiae- -. XacMaarr. -- . slaorazarlaE9ceXiBa.aa,raarUI tkeaarbar azalaatloaa
erfrasarrkTaTa MilkcaaoatfaTaaaklatmar.

1C ly . O. nACXTELD A CO.

SALAMAHDERFELTING

t'overiH Bailers.Steaa Fifes
ETC, ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel
FEICE SEDUCED TO 7.50 BBL.

THEO. H. DAVIES a. Co.,
tt 7 ' Azstf. t

1 WHOLE No. 1051.

Jnsuruiut JTolItt.

UNION INSURAnGE DOHPANT
OP ll FHAXrlSCtl.

mivrliio.
IWOORPOnATKD, 198S

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
ra Far th Hawaiian tatanaa I

XOSTR 1RRISR ASD XXSCAXTttS

Xnnurnuoo Oorapnny
nriMimi ti entHmimiit.

Eatabllihad 1800.
MftTAl. ea.aoe.ooa
AeraaMlaapJ a4 larwt4 Paa t.aart
ritiiK CTtnKRamTKn tt.vir, nKCMA afrM .nsTT h aaV laat4.4 an aataartiwl la Iaa ataiaM a m fmiiMi
TVtata.

!"' mIa takaa.. h aT aaat at lb - m. i...'... T " - V ""am opiifa paaainaaK aaa iawm tkarr.la.Dll aaa Farahara, Ihiaar. Caaia
!ar la aatn mtaanrrtbaat raiaimacaaaMi niitr'

S HOrrM-BtAMS- A CIV
l'-T-l lta Hat lV Hawritaa I.KaJ,

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.

I M 0 It rt)R A T KD t 33.
Taa OUfit Pxntf JTattHat Itf rararoam Om

Fallriii ltutd aa tl nen fararaala Tirma.1

l SimaaatSaa.raHMlBta rt
if-.-- --,! AriELArz.tKiiattnixAav Lira1' '

t Aaaaal aremlam roatlaaaa Pwataa- taia attaya
3 Aaaaal freattama rwatlaaa lWy yaar. tay
3 Aaaaal pmalaaia coattaaa Fatlcy a 7naaa T ar
4 Aaaaal aanataaaa t avMaa Paliry s yaat a aa ay

Aaaaal prraliaaiaaUaBarallryiayaaraMaya

9ia.soo.ooo:
"."wa PrM thranxh llaaialalit Acanry.

S40.000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTS
IWt FOR TIIK ll.tW31l.lS l5t.AiIia

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or tti.miRMA.

IVallT to tall tar aarttcala attaattaa af rnrfMr.
TO THKIR

Tontine Policies I

Vtatca caatata tin - tiialiaataali Claaa,- -
MaHtaitwa atratal a SaaMaaaa.

ra ftaa layt af rartrltai

Thf Iirrxxit Kn4nnBirnt Volicj ami thr
Mntaal Intatrarnl Vollcj.

Tlita la aa a- t- - aval rallaMa faataataa nuat ;
aa. aa aaaarlat. rrai raaala. NcttW. all Clalax
aaaaMly: art aaarilly aaj taWr ay all.

IB" For fartair laiaaaaatlaa. artta la. call aa
r. W. LAIXB.

Uraaral Axral (ar tka HaaaaUa lataaaa

E. O.Hall cfc Son
II tl 1(111 111 : ami ti.x THE WAT

HaU's Steel Plows !

t sum: fF(, ( i1 ib.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
i ii. n iai w ia.-a-.

hlo-.- i nr lixi or

Hall's Steel Eock Breakers
Law,...,. ...'--.: a.aOT

"";w:,Trwrr,w
affU a - .

j5aiaailaMTRpIfflagJI

COOK NTOV
ai

RA-ISFG-E-
S

OF ALL SIZES i

KITCHra AND HOtSKHOLl) LTKN8iL!-- 4f

aOkada:'
lMIXTrt AND OILir-- or .ill Hah:
tCBKICATIHG OlXS-la- tat ta a taa rlat
KKHOSKNK ar'a. Noraadej Ia4ral
SILVER WARE-fro- m KcadAIwrMM:
cji.iu VtlTVD Witt,.. a . ...na icaiacunaaiA
mWDKRS-- all ad, frua l'oatkr Worka
CAHKIAOE tND M vriUXE BOLP allrica.:

sj-ti.el-
ir

EAEDWASE
a spimim Aarimitt

I.LT It'll Ifll nr til t..uunainiiii w .111 tu.Cl IBIO;
... . . ... ..rf. fl t . I ..ll..

owivt. M.T

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Good! are Actnowledged the 3tst !

SO C02KS,

We Use Patent Stoppers
la all aar B.ittl.. raiali'a fae mo

Ginger Ale but ours
BILDBEN I'll fOB

OURSODAWATER
.a.i.-- . r""

Cc-f-.l atfatlna aakl to I.la.4 OHna- - Asar

The Crystal Soda "Works,

o box ar Boxotctr. H

tar OOE TZLEPHOHZ IS HO. 298. 16--
ffja-- f lft .tk TBBitb A 1.0 "Sn

art ?i ll qay.pt attr-ttl- UNK

LAINE & CO.
HATE .1 MRUEkTOt'U r TIIK

Hay, Grain, fcc.
WHICH la OrrEKEIt AT TBE

Lowest Market Prices
US CtUTUIS FI TO 111 fill OF THE C1TT

Avr.xrn rort the
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,

or cjuroBsu.
AjeaU for the "HOOVZE TZLZtROKZ."

COHMIK310JIXH or um
roe. CALiroBjriA

TKLBPIl'iXB XO 1 47. aB 1

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that the

Union Feed Company.
la Seafr aa4 Williar - ra-al- aJI tk

HAT, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, Sc.. Xc.
.. . ITXAT US

AT THE LOWEST RATE8.
At a a to auk rarer nt taira

MacA ika aay
ertara tr latriiy a'Jr-- Ooada oalimetl

.L'Z ".Z. ."'.""i: :",
a-a- ra. a-- reW ,. a W .BtMrTllf

CiTlLDGtK. kia-- -- III ".H t.. aay aaaa avail
ratio,, at rail aai . !.. .m tark ot Uaaaa
AT OUR WAREBOOM.9. ot I t ni... M 7 .

riK OtB

.
W1W-- T a

-

u-.t 1,

? A CO.

Atnl

OT

!

I

aapty X
a?

BRITISH

JIAHIXK
COMPANIES

- - -

at
1. aa

.
W

X

or

L

- -

Haaaa

t

aa4

ar

r.

JaTBaBjaa-r- "

l8

...- -u.
C'ate.
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Shlpplnjt and rnxbioa Hrrttesls
ana a raWcm la wrt. aa THaaiw.tr

"W. K. CSOSSXAJT & S2QL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
tl riuamkaT Mrrrt, Xnr Tara.

Iraj,iiaa CartK A Cawc. aaa A T. Vat laaia
RMS lyr

E W. SEVSSAKCST
HaTtalUa Caralac4

COMMISSION rViERCHASiT
TtaCalMarata Si-- Sa rtaaaaaca. Cat.

4I Baa;t.a. xj

CEO. F. WELLS,
HIS and 14SO xtarkaSt-3a- a Traaalaaa.

Tno.K!tALS A SKTAH. BEAUX Ct
SELF PLAYING .NSTnUMEftTS !

rariar ttwaamaaa. Kiuu Ok1s.. - tartaaa,
Aha 9aM Atral aaa Jtatlaaaak aad Irt

It way PHaaa aaa ia Hjurajtaa lataaaa ac
atraam a. mm uaatur a. aaaaa

BTXQltAM it PtSTO.
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r y Bt 1. fain. Braa w i lata Anay Ttr4atai KaX.
akafa a aaaa taa aaa. al VHlOWfaTNB. a4 lira

laaatBainaaa aaa taaaat vaaanra

CHt0rHBYtUlWWai-a4-- , kMKi tart --.fc,
CkB9flMK, IhfaMWlb. A4tuu.
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1NstM Htm at . O. rt.aTmiiCrK4. tWaMB, aa
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lafl T ! tfc rfMllaf tlBt ba

iHtira. laHklw, lr i 1 am ir-ii- w CfciwWy,
kM rfa7i fur ttM-.- Ht SBalj IB Hta.aaWl. -- t 0T

4 ncvWll Ihpskatltf .fitif It fc ilaVa a aaa la
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OPTICIAN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

- - AD DEALEE -

Musical Instruments,
Xtta--- a tk. rakftr tkat a. aa. m tmrt trim t aa
Wlfa Blnak i. 3 XISO TBEET. lahaaeac ?i'T tTatbeaaa narrt a-- kaa apiaui art atary a4 Ekxaat at

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

OIooIsjs, jEMto.
Ena, Catrnta4 Xakara.

A Splencld Assortment of FIm
Jewelry in Gold k Silvar.

HKklf aaiiH allt raahaa Haw. All aaat
aaaka, of HCIIICAl. ISBTCBXE3TS ea aaaa.

- ALuO.

A Great'Vanstv of Criiw.
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- ta graitffrtar. to eHM t fl to tWI; WlW bm

DE. E. CODX WEO,
OITICE AXD XEDIBEStTSi

CORNER RtCHAROS & BERETAMA 57S.
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-- aja BVt pMMt talft n tiat aalr o.Tom Utrf

aa iiaiiL. isauKeuit be
far tor nnftaar bet

tt-'"l-u anthtRolL W
at.i; ajrarsAwr to

Aa iinmimoo Baa
a deinT a ha

J- -.' tfaf eTTTMfcCO
aacaaiatBiMnalia. Trrlj- -

H9Low I "t'. far law na asai ere
Fa OS KJCB aa adnetiim

H'mk Santes Aiiira. seetcs ta be
fal not afcete ismaeopesa. Tbe

--r-. ar wttn aat ttU aand tw traa fazr.r !". alaueacafcneordm
- tfcat fe aaii . .

Sot brpr c VkrEadcta theiSuir ofpnr bat abaeU bare to took' c voeiTe bat it weldaaa. u oar hrtUU(lrea2ipmr sr;eaaraji W-- I tttexltomnKiaa
MrfuctpMmifrnll raauLnl tUejr, thatcastas tiia'ti alu 11 ill ta iia i Mimgyy
wear A&ua ajuaa sspocu; tbj aH lnJt --k prrtfet. Ik eusid tx ssxaaide. lbTnB a aH eaar. Waas beeacfiacend by

9lKisi nriPiBal t&asr u aru. aadbiaw. max sp oar rxpacUd be
j posaoo ml me cuBiitfr.

- atoett tiie nauu
uc o ntdMiucbaas'i.aiadaaiamaeiiaazesact

C3Bci a ii mi an ana eaxxMsr a aBl&jk.
Sasetan; vs. aioiateCaatbtacpeiJftcrt Domilm- -

aanaerat. cdE and avM t

sCa, aalastnttsaraicEt.

--KTsaaaac,
l3a

Ijmuaiian dVaxcttc.
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Tare wwrssion pivnik UwtUx-Kia-c

koKfU did wt MtnriiaB. and if skd
ot bare anctootd the ami

imxxioib BnnroacFaMvt of His Min
fcv. reMTUg: to MM utcamav nr inuVtkr not to cyr tkfUwri
r-tio-

B

last Legiataiv.
Tie cwlawss ot tire thing fe wwderinl

vfc-- a one coo'kier taat posaMv tbo thegvattnavc not I in i the him
swaS Session febf-M-

Ts ad-ra- t of JapDff may mark an the
era in Hawaiian affairs. The It

Hsaters" in tfrr year lSS2rg3
iafcvviartioo of Japane--e Woc. net

Mr to rehw the lahcc market tot a a
pwaatpr irritant of Ctiinee evil,. Tnee sbk.

p$4e are rrofeaMy corainc to stay, to
rafee aanh$ of taeir naUooalhT. and )
to bfogme part aad parcel of SbeHawniiac
eHaewaity.

piM M pare iM- - e ns
M tmae kere. it nrrenaMat is not.

trnl act teas l Wmd to the fact that
jfe Mtecvsts Bill N sahoerved bv this

It fc a jt that CaHfcwnia did not ob-ta- i -
Jafw. rather than Chineje cheap tt

laVir. Jav--t cifv n a chance here trite Far
theyMd Jans, and in twenty Te Fr

year? te will have their pic- - Far

aacK-- r o iar i umlirtv. .w iricN
Geraaan in ntatinc the law? for tK. lo
the CUne-- e will have totakpback of

ofxrtX'ai rfw.
ceTt iajastace that is done to employees

wl the Gowrnment at the present jonctore
f fiiwiin in! tan. tnav b indeed from the

r 4rv A poor hoolmaster.
reiw awt br any means a Large salary. S7
laaeJydrw foe his salary Itamotintedto to

taj-.- an --i'". ll" Had a payment to
tkeinpold. Didberetit' Braomeans.

Hk mt came in tihw. (contrary to law)
m order to make his payment be

be obheed to aadergt a loss, which
to htai was txaasMerable. It i in such
matters-- thee that the tionrament ap
mars o eoaAtaaptihle. An employer of
iaWr. mental or physical, if he i worth of
aarthne?. looks after the interefis of his
eatJ.ue.. Oar present Cabinet hare no
idea of looking after the iaterotf of those
who sen them nnh they happen to be
liiaiana or are personally ttserol in pecn-lia- r

wnys : then we are told that jrold pieces
mm rain, or at least can come in the ajy- -

of a Daaae bhower. wt a poor iellow
who has only ?v to get as salary. iet him
go haac. silver is good enworh for him:

Hater wonld not be so popular with fil-

ler men in the fluted states, if i; were
aaade to contain pi rmm. Nothing is of
I'laajju than to have cor paid dollar's in
worth ! sihw in a silver doUar: bnt noth-iat- :

k faraher from tin wishes of those
who are cancel ucd in silver mines. The
oany ohyctioa to an exria-iv- silver rar
reef (if it had foil value! woold be its
great it variableness in valne. The Ha
waataa money coiners preferred silver to
gldbeeae-ei- t co-- 4 somVihim; hkeSOper
eaai hs.thaa rokL It i' leier for tboe
who eoBtrai orhoj- - to control exchange to
leefi a Hawaiian silver currency which
oat b 4 away only at a kt--s of 30 per
ceat. for the simple reason that it enables
th ia hill ninilrii'i'i n irrfinnUfniiilr
to ram eiehaage np t.' per cent, or else
tos-- M it far less only . aartrf f fnrr.'
The aacerky of their patriotism and

is not to be doubted for a mo-
ment Let polities go to the dogs, give
Am the control of the national emrency
aad eiehancre. and as long as thev know
their makiplicaUon table, they will take
pLl care that no elements pre-
vail

It woald have been infinitely IvUer for
this eoantty to have American silver with
as Hawaiian coins, for its currency, for
wh3e.sSver is kept up to gold in the
Tatted States we conW. if we had it.
spdrt American silver coin at a cost of

stoat oar jt ceat."wbeaever exchange
weat ma eh above that figure.

Bat no! It was not' enough to make
taijeat for several years the French. Brit

h aad Mexican coins, at a fictitious over
vahaattou. ranging from 3 to 12 per cent,
the national greatness and pride of Hawaii
mast be fostered with a coin all oar own.
a coin which woald stay hare forever, e

being ?m ) per cent over valued.
ao oae coald aSord to send it away!

.Vad thee when the evil of the thing
dawned spaa jope in the shape of 9per
cent far their exchange, aad a gold eur-reac- y

was ordered by few to be provided.
the saaae ianoeaeej which hnmght in that
Hawaiian silver coin, became enthusiastic
ia its praise There are those who take
eomfort in a silver chain. But the result
of hagginc ooe" follies will not long lie
io.KtfNWed.

If the diaaiwiaity stand sqnarefy i to
the gold law. the next Ltlatnre "will no
more veatore to repi-a- l it than to enact a
law that the WaQnkn rials shall pass for
oae dollar.

Tax Government made itelf the iaogh
iag stock of the street last week, by a rodi-eroo- s

aanonjMement concermhg the ccr-reac-

which we publish gratuitously in
another column.

Tax payers would be harrassed. it seems,
by carrying out the gold law. it would
cost money to replace Spreckeis silver with
fade Sam gokL it has become a question
of political aaimosiry. and. all things con
sidered they, the Cabinet, will refer the
matter to the next Legislature! It is as
aseiess as it is hopeless to argue with those
who neither understand nor care for argu-
ment on matters of pabHc interest. Thev
knew enoagh to let Spreckeis have the
coinage job. and illegally aood the coun-
try with their precious coin: and then to
advocate aad get the Kingj to approve a
law for a gold currency, with asappropri-atio-

of $150U to cover the expense of
replacing silver with gold. But tbey nei-
ther knew nor cared how to carry the new
law into effect. There is no more reason
to expect such men to obey a law made bv
the next Legislature-- than this which was
made by the fcki. If Spreckeis tells them
to keep the silver here, to soft his purposes
and it the King's prioV about melting
down Hawaiian coin can eCectuallv be ap-
pealed to. the Cabinet are sure to act ac
cordin;ly. with so more regard for the tax
payers of this country than thv have for
th followers of the Mahdi.

Those who urgently pressed for a Inited
States gold currency aad still regard such
a earrency as the only safe and healthv
one. are to lie taunted as
wwkaag op an iaucinarv diScuKv. for
Tohtieal- - ds?

Xow geatiemen of tbe Chamber of Com-
merce, aad all others who restore to have
or express any opinions on the sobj"ct.
jast keep oaiet: Coetimie to plav make
believe-- that ilver is gold, that this Cabi-ae- t

are to be trusted to hold the rwople's
moaey. and that certincates of deposit are

Let as keep on a few months, sar until
the exrhange for the present cropisnsod

P-- 1 viae: oat jn gold when we can make
alrer do. bearding or exporting- gold, and
"agreeing1 to ran a guM law with certifi
eeiiw. sppeao.1 the ida of selling;
exchange on sixty day drafts at one per
cent, as oar financial ntnanm. nfria;t
oarselves and friends with --oassang;- those
bad men who want gold, and then when
we find ourselves hef pless. and one and all
sabject to the bnder mercies of a benfi
cent monopolist then let ns say we never
onderstool these currency matters. Other
coantries have wars, pestilence, revolutions
and famines- - This couutry ought not to U
too healthy: if its genis climate, rich soil
and fortunate location, sad arrumstanees. 1

persistently induce prosperity, why then
should we not imtort misfortunes? Tn
evils of monopoly arein America, wire not
have them here? Silver mine interests.
have succeeded in piling np tons of sflrer
coin, as a standing; menace to America,
prosperity. Why not follow suit in a small
way. here?

To KXCX3TX the lie direct arul
it. nmst be a bitter pill indeed. Tins
pill the Government have swallowed with
what grace they could. A statement was
made in these columns last week which
fairly bronrfit an issue as to a directfake-hoo- d

published in the Government .

with the view of misleeding the cammjrnifcc
ii is not necessary to recaprtu!ae. AVrU
republish the prinapBl phnw-suseai-r- H

the Governmest organ, we tlJetter upon which ourarticle , rwAx fl
we again stogmatizejhe Gov eminent state- - tl
ment as a downright U. and until there j
prodece ngures which ye shall beg leaTJoji
to verify after they omirii forth, we shall 8
camsiderthati the mecrranics and labores j
ottiiscoarrImveuecnsarindledoTit 3
a considerable smn. of mtmeywhen MessriJ

GruVacsi i Co V bid was refused and the
lower Wd for Clstts Spreciels was taken.

To the remarks of las week wt haw
thk to adit It anst haw lvn pateat to
eTerv oae that Messrs. Grinbanm & Co.
did not ajk for coin. Ther tec-dre-

foe the silver ss it was. Weaivfnr
Sec inforaed br a coTerameat otneiM
aai the lolk of the coin wss really ready

sorted in bags, and that the talk about a
month's sorting- wms so tnnch dost thrown

people eyes. AVe.of cours?. cannot
bria? thk witness forward andhb eridcDce
wilLVccrdiiBr to ttsatd tactks. be stisniia
toed as fake. ererthetes wv k NHiere

renUeBtaB. foe wo hare nerer caught
Mm:, and the Goveratneat wv plainly

show" we hare. The statement made by
GoTeraaeat organ was a lotkjws:

iw--v TeBaVattt5esiJeofswcaKlT.
M tiuifJ tkit Ike Gott Jsst lfJ tfce x.
X' Va

jw'rtetore.iUitke
teaoen awrr. Tbt 1 hsdt i as ahrasl

TaeGarenasest cesat theaEtfeioi ta
fair tfce fiHir to Atseria aad pi tfee hS l t
ceati for h it tfciS wile tautot. Jt OiiwaMr,

mm I Item aad Mess?. GrioblKE Jt CV.
eacc :4kt1 Jot $SOAV raeh, bat User wuited to
trktiwrB.a iraKiarfdlimutici
aiwaa a raert aad kft aK tae Wst Tilaable
caaw. T.G.IrteACVvxadIfeir.tCv.iBltT
aaae a ttader aad eMaiaol tt.

Messrs. Grinbaiua's letter ran thss:
Htrnnt, (Ver SXh, 1S.

To Hb ExcsxirscT rsi Uinktix or Fccisrs:
In atoanksa wite jwr ofieial aotke. we bbT

BMlt ta ftoriac fn.vl tot tap rrck c(
saeanrat eeaa:
S3a.Vet arte? ia te tc aJc
tw.no K aacT Is Xtxku daUan.
fja.a aarr laXrxttu aOm ixr T- -,

la Ce mac tKe
t'fua the KeeaUBce of esr bid. we will delm;
rc me Vailed states rotd cots a ta until
the steacer JrarowH, dae acre ee 5m dir s
NmmliB, JSS-l- . aad UXt m nten tae cdrt;

cove At tfeeafcjre we are wBnsc to take
aasdrtd taossaad dacUrs for sSorcs by each

ttauaer . Years K5rc2fcHT.
1L S. Gc5uci! Co.

As a fact, as far as we can ascertain, the
silver was sold to Messrs- - Irwin & Co-- for

cents on the dollar, a loss of over 2J cents
the comssumtv. Phuaztiiropv which

lines its purse in this fashion can be easily
pat at its true worth.

--AsrrHtss that tends to cast a doubt
upon the national credit must be injurio-

us-" So spoke the Government Organ
last Wedcesdsv. aad we must say
diaUy agree with the sentiment. In point

fact it is exactly what the Girrrn has
been urging for some years past. AVe are
pleased to see that at last the Government,
through their mouthpiece, are coming
round to a true view of the present situa-
tion. It is to be bored that their reiorma
tion win extead to deeds as well as words.
and that they will make such a radical
reformation of their suicidal policy as will
prevent --doabts being cast apjo the na
tkmal credit"

The change will have to be drastic in-

deed: so drastic thai before confidence can
be fully restored, the present incumbents

ftace will have to be purged away, for
thee . no man can have con5dence.

XTn&r what other administration has
the credit of ihe country ever been so darn-age- d

as under this? We have seen the
treasury balance reduced to practically a
cypher. Debts of the Government have
been outstanding for months, and no sat-
isfaction could be obtained by creditors.
Employees of the Government have re-
mained unpaid who should have been
paid, the treasury has refused to pay gold
lor notes that were due in gold; has even,
according to the afSdavit of Mr. Edwin
Jones, refused to pay silver for them;
trouble from the same cause was made
with a British subject not long ago. and
complaint was made in the proper quarter.
but on mature thought wv presume justice
was done, for the complaint was not fol-
lowed up. "What with refusing to pay just
debts, notorious mismanagement of public
lunos. tae pounng'iorth or the public
treasury into the lap of the hangers on of
the Ministers, if not actEaIly."virtnaIly.
into their own pockjisris it to be wondered
at that a doubt has been cast upon the
--national credit" which --must be injeri
ous?"

Hawaii has retrograded fearf ally in the
very days of her prosperity and the retro-
grade movement is use to mismanagement.
A country may be the most fruitful on the
face of the earth, but natural advantages
are as nothing when throws
them to the winds. Look at Turkey with
its mineral wealth, its genial climate, and
its magnificent soil Misgovemment has
made it one of the most miserable coun-
tries on the face of the rfobo. Look at
Egypt, once the granary of the Roman
Empire, and see to what lowest depths it
has sunk. To like low depths Hawaii will
sink unless her citizens will rouse them-
selves to throw off the incubus that has
settled upon their adopted country. A
very Old Man of the Sea hes got onto" their
shoulders: a vampire is sucking their life
blood out of thera. aad King aad people
are being slowly but surely dragged to
destruction.

It is indeed injurious --to cast a doubt
on national credit." and the men who have
east that doubt are the men who have been
so blindly entrusted with taking care of
that credit False to their oaths of oSce.
false to their county and their King whom
they profess to serve, they have done an
injury to this little State which it vail take
years to repair. And perhaps the injury
is past cure;

It is now nearly three years since the
present Minister ascended the steps of the
Foreign OSce. It may be well to review
some of the principal events of the inter-
val and see into what sort of a position he
has landed us, and what sort of adminis-
trators they are -- to whom the Kins has en-
trusted the four portfolios of the Cabinet-c- mt

frim. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs is the only one who has held on
through deeper and deeper shades of evil
report from his first installation, through
out the kaleidoscopic period till the Min-
istry seems to have crysialized into its
present form. Daring- all this period the
distinguishing: feature has been mess upon
muddle, muddle on mess, here a muddle
and there a muddle, blunder on job and
job upon blander. The history of these
three years is a history of pretentions in-
capacity and of vulgar failure, of wasteful
extravagance in ostentatious nseJessness,
aad pitiful parsiraonv in matters of public
utiKty.

To the ForeieTn Minister we owe the
fruitless expeditions of foreign missions
in all directions, to the Emperor of all the
Russias. to the second Kin of Rumtifoo
in the South Seas. To the same ingenious
person is due, the fact that scarce a royal
entertainment or state ceremonv has taken
place, which has not been marred by the
wrongheaded disarrangements insisted on,
in defiance of precedent la" the general
marplot "With France, the sudden unac-
countable exit from Paris of the Hawaiian
Minister, and the unpleasantness with
Cant Chateaurninois. "With Great Britain
the Hitirst muddle, the Flowerdew mud
die, the Theobald muddle. The bombastic
absurdity of the "Protest"' met for the
most part with silent contempt by the
great powers, and a handful of absurd ad-
dresses from naked savages in the South
Seas. The giving and receiving- of orders
and white elephants. The genealogy job,
the multiplication of secretaryships, and
the using the newly created secretaries for
private purposes all go to makeup the
record of the Foreign" Office for the last
three vnars.

Of the Minister of Finance what can
be said simply that he is an unqualified,
unmitigated impersonation of incapacity,
and is treated accordingly by his col
leagues in the Cabinet, and appreciated
accordirigly byan outraged public. Absent
from his post for weeks at a time, he merely
sticks np a notice, --gone toKauai. Interior
wfll look after my shop." or at the most
cririeal financial period in the history of
tb e kingdom rroes off to Maui for a few
vyeeks. while, during his absence important
documents are issued by "the Govern-
ment"' bearing his signature. Did he sign
a quire or so of blank 'tcap for his col-

leagues to fill in. in his absence, or did
they presume on his notable helplessness
and unfitness? Not that it is to be sup-
posed that the public welfare sufferedby
his absence, only some little considerrtion
should be shown to public susceptibilities.
If the Minister of Finance be notoriously
incompetent it should be the business of
his colleagues to show the least and not
the most contempt for him.

The present Minister ot the Interior in
herited a very evil heritage. Contracts
given away without competition, a system
of partiality and nepotism: $70,000 of
bridge contracts given away to a relation
of the Foreisn Minister. He has done
better than his immediate predecessor, but
sKIl hx fnl In rfrtUdmtrwil
into which aflimrwrtaiit public works have
fallen. Tim rriost pressingly importantof
these, the water supply of Honolulu is
onlv forwarded by the prospectus of s
cosUy prrqect which may be brought into
operation two years hence, if the vote for
the mrpose be honestly used therefor

Xo i .v. . aseasmv for the relief ot hotiEo-bolder-

dependent on the present supjily
seems to bo thought ot The votes for the
iainrvTeniect of the road down the A unanu
IHui hare as yet produced no improvement. th
The light foi; Barber's l'oint is still in the
Custom UOBso.

Of the ftMtrth memler of the Cabinet,
the Attorney General, it can only bo said
that he is an able lawyer, but strange to
the laagnage. manners and customs of a
great deltf the business which comes
tinder his view. Mr. Xeumann did not ar

enter the Attorney-General'- s office by any
avenue known to any form of Constitu-
tional Government, Monarchiesl or

a foreigner, a stranger, a typical
, he was brought here and placed in a

Cabinet with such" genuine, thorough
as the Jforeign Minister, to serve

not a national, but some one's imnipcrpsses.
ifis Majesty the Kin?, has it would ap-

pear this kincdom to play with as with a
of cards, and choose his own game,

e has chosen the game of --Four Jacks."'

AVrrK all of the public injury which has
resulted from the incompetency of the
present administratiori. there is however a
continual round ot entertainment m the
frantic efforts of the Ministers to escape
the odium of their own misdeeds: the
twisting sad turning, the dedgings. the
sxrairminsrs. the wrisTMinrs. the contortions
of these men. and especially the ground
and lofty tumbling of the'ehief contor-
tionist to evade the public condemnation
that notwithstanding all their spasmodic
attempts, is poured steadily upon them, is

source of unlimited amnsentent to those
who keep the thread of events.

The Spreckeis Monopoly Bank Charter
Act was 1st a wise measure, then 2nd,
when public opposition arose, it was a
scheme unworthy of consideration, and
they helped to vote it down: then 3rd.
afterwards they cursed the conspirators
who worked np the excitement which
scared them into helping to kill such a
statesmanlike Act: And so in regard to
currency : the v will not obey the law which
says they --shall" replace silver with gold,
and fire off their stinkpots at the opposi-tiouio- r

forcing the passage of the currency
Act. and at business menof high standing
for supporting the law. whereas as we
show below, the currency law that was
passed was not a measure of the opposi
tion at all. but was recommendevt to tue
House nearly as it stands now by the
unanimous report of a committee of five,
two of whom were the Minister of Finance
aad the Attorney-General- , and the other
three, being none of them, prominent as
opposition members of the Assembly.

The law as it now stands was passed
with the assistance of the rotes of the Min
istry. and was returned to the Assembly
at an early day with the King's signature,
of course with the approval and advice of
the Ministry, li they confess that they
did not understand the law at the time.
as micht be gathered from Iste remarks ia
the Ministerial organ, thst would corre-
spond with the prevailing public impres-
sion, which accounts in a measure, for the
increasing desire for men in the executive
who will "and can understand what they
are doing.

We find upon further examination of
the records of the Legislature that Mr. S.
B. Dole and Mr. Frank Brown were also
on the Cnrrencv Committee, and that Mr.
Dole presented a minority report. Mr.
Brown sicning the majority report These
additional tacts do not weaKen our argu-
ment that the currency law was a quasi
administration measure but rather tends
to strengthen it

Ln;t5LiTm As&rxxi-- T Ctuvsis. Jane, ISst.
To H. GoDrszs Kbodes.

PrtfiJtmt e tbr LtwrValtfY
Yotr Coecaf.ee oa CcrreseT ha.it had csder

cessxlcratioc. Use Hreral BiUs. referred to thai:
Tic I Bilt iniroJccrdbT tie Minuter of Fmir.ce
to tuaesd isecos 1 of aa Act anxored 11th dij of
Aiurss I5i0. eca'tted aa Act to pronJe for a na-
tional coinage. A BUI latrodccrU by tlie Miabter
of Finance to amecd Sectioo 5 of aa Act to reca-Ui- e

tae Carreccr arccoTtd Sept. 19. lSTo. A Bill
t&trodsced br Hon. r. Brort to amend Scctioa of
Chapter tl of tie Las of 1575, reUtins to Ccrrecrr.
A Bui introdaced fcj Hob. S. 1$. Dole, aa Act to
Regvlafe the CorTesey aad a PetitioE presented
by lion. J. l!achard5on froca the bonnes men and
refibents of the Havanan Islands, praying that
American Gold Coin be made the suadard and al

tender for rxivment of all debts in thii Kingdom
and that Hawaiian aad Atserion filnr coins be
lisiled as tesal tender to fire Dollars.

Tocr Committee hiTe agreed cpou recocsniead-ra- c

to the A5etbly aa Act revalue the Currency
which they hare drasn ap and bereiith submit.
Tbi Act prorides for mating the cold coins of the
Tnited routes a staadird of raises, and a leal tea-d-

xa ranaent of debts to all accoont?. For mak--
tnc Hawaiian nlrtr corns and United sjute silrer
coins le$rd tender to the amosnt of Tec Dollars.
xur masinc au ouier cota ana surer coins recsT- -
ante at theTreasaryat their bolBoniasad of their

j i i :. - : .i.- - it:.:,. r r.
nance, ia his discretion, the authority, vhenever
necessity for scch action shall arise to exchange
the salver cows, which may be in the TreAscry for
Cold coins. The Act reqtares the Minister of Fi-
nance to exchange Hawaiian surer coins, for the
encarreat nlrer cutas, sot in the hands of the
people, at the aocunil varse of each respect! rely
end to arraaoe that snch snearrent com, shall be
replaced ia the Ireasary by cold coins-- a That the
expense of this transaction shall be borne by the
Treasary and that the Act of ISO relninq to coin-
age and the Act of liTS relating Currency be re-
pealed.

The eeci of the Bill sabmitted by your Comm-
itteeit is beJieTed,will pre to the Krncdom a

valaets. which will be accurate,
steady and convenient, and at the same time ia ac-
cord, with the standard in ose, by those nations,
with whom we hare the greater part of ocr

dealixcs- - That it will parity oar money
circniation from the depreciated foreign silver coins
which are now in GSe. and which hitherto haTe
been forced cpoo as. cither throcch the ordinary
channels of trade or throtrh bein smarted ia.
That it will sirens a carreocy, which will asord as.
a soasd basis, for the bcyinc and selling of Ex-
change at normal or immoderate rates and will re
more distiirbiatt elements which now emMrass the
wbote ranss ot badness transactions.

Yost Committee tberefors submit the looipl-&yi-
Act to Kegnlate the Cnrresey recommendm

its passage as a sabstitnte for the Bills referred to
them, which Bfll together with the Petition they
recommend to be laid on the Table. All of which
is resoeetfolly ssbautted. 1. Hon Sktth,

Fuxk Ifeowx,
Pin. Krrstiss.

"i Attorney-Genera- l.

Jo. 21. Kirrjt jij
Minister of Finance.

Siit'tG. YrrjLDD,
Jxo. RicHixr90s.

The Chamber of Commerce Speaks No
Uody Anrwen.

The foUowiag letter has bees addressed to the
Gorer&rsent by a Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce:

T Utt Eirtllemcj Mm if. Knfrna, ILt Hi.
WfNM ATfiy .V7wUfer Fiaaaee Sis: At

Year Excellency-- request we have the honor to
state the terms of the proposal we placed verbally
before Yoar Excellency this morning, for the
fadtitaiioa of the maiatesanos of financial equili-
brium in the earrency of the Kingdon.

We caderstaad that the members of the Chamber
of Commerce are prepared to undertake to accept
ana arcuiaxe surer OEXiincaxes aoove lea dollars
denominatioa as equivalent to gold, if the Govern-me-

will endertake to deposit a margin of n

per cent on all surer coins held against said
certincates:

Provided, however, that the treasary will make
due pnmsioa for the redemption of the cerlincates
in gold on some definite and reasonable terms.

It appears to ns to be at the very foundation of
any sigtem that the holder of a certificate should
haTe absolute confidence in his ability to get gold,
in an emergency, for his paper. IVe therefore
snggest that the Government undertake that, in
the etent of the gold in the treasury being ex-

hausted, they will par, within a definite time from
presentation (say sufficient to enable the Govern-
ment to procure the gold, i all certificates in gold.

As a check upon indiacnminaie withdrawal of
gold we woekl propose that all applications for
redemption of oertmcates in gold be made, so far
as practicable, through one or two booses say
Bishop & Co, and W. G. Irwin & Co.

It is farther anderstood that the Government
will consent to the arcointment br the Chamber
of Commerce of a Committee as Aaditors of the
accounts known in the Treasury books as

of Deposits." and -- Special Deposits,"
and that this Committee shall have access at all
times to the accounts and the coins represented
by them It is further agreed that an-- violation
of the spirit of this agreement shall free all parties
concerned sronz iu pronouA.

We have the honor to remain. Your EiceUeccj's
most obedient servants,

J. O. Clans.
J.Hn-i-v-,

For Teto. IL Divns,
Tuos. It Wixaxs,

Committee of Chamber of Commerce.
Ho&orala, February "23, lfeo.
To this there has been no reply, bat a Etalexnex!

iMaW, has been published in the Government
Organ, which rs supposed to give some answer to
it-- ibis statement bears no signatare, it is mis-
leading to the public, and cannot be relied oa
by tboee who addressed the letter to toe Minister
of Finance. This method of replving to so res-
ponsible a body as the Chamber of" Commerce is
more than disrespectful. Tbe ambiguous reply
runs thas:

Wpraxis. It has been represented to His Majes-
ty's Government that much anxiety has been
awakened in the public misd as to the ultimate
redemption of the Treasury silver cerlincates
in Cnued States gold coin :

And whereas, the Government has already
placed on deposit the sum of 33,71 OC0 thirty-nin- e

thousand seven hundred and sixteen dollars
and sixty cents i as a guarantee for the cltimatc
redemption of such certificates as were represented
by silver, in Tailed Stales pld coin.

His Majesty's Ministers, in view of the public
interest, and in order to assure all holders cf
treasury certlScatea that proper security has been
provided for the ultimate redemption thereof in
gold coin, haTe now authorized and requested the
Minister of Finance to place ia the special deposit,
in addition to the alrer coin therein lying, and
represents the face value ot the oaIslanding cer
tincates not srovided for in cold, a sum eoual
to sixteen, per cent on the amount thereof, as a

for the coat ct exchanging said silver for
gold coin.

In accordance with thestid authorization aijd
request: the Minister of Finance will pay out of
the funds of the Hawaiian Treasury the sum
necessary to provide the said guarantee or mar-
gin.

And whereas, the detraction uf the Hawaiian
silver coin will necessarily entad a Berioos loss to
the citizens :

And vstmvt. it it isrwssibte lo determine how
sicca otthe silver coin thooM be disposed ot hi
establish an eqaiRbriara et enrreacy, ettrrt fcy
atistl rxpctKnce.

His Muettr GoTemmect nrmvwe to inhmil
whole caestion to the nt Lrctslatare. lear-la-c

the Assembly lo determine whether eqilibrinin
between the sarrJjr of Cold and silTtr coins and
me need ier toe arc respectively in the circolv
tksi of the country daw cr doe not cxist,and also
wh.it steps shall be LiVrn to establish rcch eqail-ibriar- a

if foaad cot to exist, and for maintaining;
the se ia the latere, and how any ticra ct sil-
ver, if fosnd to exist, shall be dmlt with.

Ia the taeaatirae. Hii Majesty's Government
determined to meet all oblaratioas and to

maintain the pwd credit which the roaatry has,
always heM. and to that end will always hold ialhTrtsry the coin accessary to represent in
fall all wUsandfafiTrrasary erti6catrs.

AtXKMAST IUu, February at, ISS5.

The Japanesa IaiDorert'

atw to TRSiarsorrxiuxiounarr.
The fctlowins rtmarta and rocsestioas. pre-

sented by Gotamissioner Irwin, ia a memorandum
prrpArrd by hint fat the rnsKlent ot the Board
of Immkratioa. are pabtished for the asaistance
of employers ia dcalins saccessfally with the J.runcse. and ia the hope that they may help to

vsid misanderstaadiajrs m1 to prevent irrieran.
ces from arisiaj; oa cither side :

sexue or ncvTOurnw.
Ucnolala, Febmary 33. 1SS5.
Sarrestiant as to the tnanafement ot Jaiwnese

coatract servaats and laborers :

I. The Jaruncs landed here from the City ot
Toiio are all tcaxnl farmers, and have not here-

tofore been laborers in the ordinary sense of the
word. The suae system ot traaat fatminc in
ra-a- e ia Germanv aad ia the Vnited Kiardom ex
ists ia Japan. Most ot these men have had ttuir
f ia their families for over V rears,
originally pvea to their forefathers as rewards
tor military services daring; the lltvolation of
l&W These hcldincs they transferrrd, when
leaving Jama, to their Touncer brothers, or to
other members of their families, to be held for
themietrest. It thev lite Hawaii, and find them
selves well treated, their intention is to remain
here with their families. Men of this stamp and
the same may be said ot the Japanesti in general
may be "led by a silten thread" ot kindness; bat
they are not to be driven. The planter who troata
them as he would our American farmer, or &.
lish tenant farmer, will find that during rains or
at other times of emergency, thy will work many
boars beyond the contract time, if it shoold be
ashed of them, withoat extra compensation; and
they will be fouad willing to repair hit bouc or
their own qaartera ia extra hoars for anyone they
tile being, almost all of them, practical ordinary
carpenters. imd womsanu tioMs, and land-ces- s

to their children, will bring oat that loyalty
which is inherent is the Japanese tenant-tamv- r.

2. QciJ-zxx- Ia rooms of the sirs required by
the Hawaiian Siatate law, two Japanese families
vcuasisting ot two veen and two women, with their
children, i or four single men, can live comfort-abl-

or they win be willing to live all together
ia oae or two large rooms of proportionate sire.
They do not reoaire any faraitare or beds or bed-
ding; bat it they are given some boards they will
mate shelves or bnreaas for their clothes.

3. Cooxtso. Each family, or two single men,
will rmairc a space of foar feet square tor cook.
ing. This must be ander a wooden shed, protect-
ed oaths raiay side from the weather. They have
their own cooking utensils. They will scoop out
spaces in the groand tor coolin;, and should have
some stones provided for them. They will also
require firewood.

I. Hot Witis roa Birmso. A supply of ten
'10) gallons tor each family, or five 1 5) gallons
each for single men should be provided It iron
tanks firewood and cold water are famished near
their quarters they will heat the water them-selve-

i. Link ros Vrjsrxuax Gikdo s. The farmers
from Hiroshima Ken and Yamagiishi Ken, in all
4C3 men 111 women, have agreed to work thirty
minates a day mort than the contract time if they
are given by their employers une-ait- h

aa acre to each man or woman, with seeds, to plant
vegetable gardens, "so doubt the remaining IS)
men aad at women will be willing to do the same.

G. Lrxis ox Founts. The employment of Jap-as-

as lanas over their fellow coantrymca and
women is recommended, and the dispensing with
all white men or natives in that capacity. The
Japanese havo elected for themselves one head
maa for each company of from tea to twenty-riv-

Those so elected are perfectly competent to act as
lana! or foremen, are honorable and trustworthy,
and while overlooViag the others will work them-
selves, rcqairing no extra compensation unless the
cmplojer ees it desirable to give it.

Enaland. Rnssla and Mahomet.
The recent news from the Soudan is samsient

to set all people thinking, who take an interest in
tsniish xjaptre. feversesin Atnca will not be
confined to that region. Even the mrtial success
cf the Mahdi will be scEdent to stir the minds
and hearts of populations all over Asia. Indepen.
aenuyoi tne recent news mere nTe been lor
sometime past disqaieting reports from India.
It is not only the truculent aad di'Ioyal tone of
the vernacular press which causes naeasiness, but
a movement among the intelligent and influential
natives which is generally believed to reflect lins-sia-

iatrigae. Maay experienced Anrjo-Iadia-

express the opinion that the coantry is ripe for
another rebellion, and not a few apprehend trou-
ble from the feudatory and iadependent native
princes, in the event of sach an uprising. These
native priaces have in their pay an aggregate of
s.uiw troops, ana possess saw cannon.

There are nf ty millions cf Mahometans In India
and in the event of a general aprisiaa it woald be
necessary for a great eSort on tbe part of England
to hold her own.

what further corapluates the matter is that
England woald not only have to reckon with her
own revolted subjects, but that llnssit is eloso at
hand togivo them assistance. During th past
twenty years that coantry has been steadily ad-
vancing from conqest to conquest through Central
Asia. Covering her military movements with a
spedoas diplomacy which completely hoodwinked
her rival, she has absorbed Khanate after Khan-
ate, has reduced tribe after tribe, until notr Af.
Charm tan alone separates her from India andi Professor ,V?,kI in the Nineteenth Centarr
tiats oat prestige of ltassia ia Asia is
tnormoas, and of a kind especially lo Influence
the Oriental mind. The mixture of Eastern fero-
city with Western discipline and science which
characterizes itossian rule ua always been very
eilective. and her stubborn, irresistible advance
has awed the superstitious races in her path.
Lvery oae of her receat conquests has been dis
cussed in the bazaars nf Delhi and Calcutta and
Benares and Madras and Bombay, and the con
vietion that the White Czar is making his way to
a e with the Empress of India has
long since bees nrmlr established tboaghout Hin
dastan.

The ease with which Kussia can act is further
shewn. The Caspian is now the starting point
for all Central Asian expeditions. A railroad,
built ia the first instaace for the purpose of con-
trolling the Akhal Tekkes, is being pushed

as rapidly as possible over the steppes. Vam-be-

says: At the very time I am writing this,
plans are maturing ia Bassian circles, not only to
commas the railway line between Kiztl-Arv- and
Ashkabad, hut to extend it from the former place
toSarakhs,andindue time to lav down the rails
between Sarakhs and Hat." The most difficult
part has already been constructed. What remains
is comparatively easy. And when this line i
completed from Michailovsk to Herat, according
to Yacbery, "the entire distance between the
eastern shore of tbe Caspian Sea and Herat, the

key to India, can be made in forty-eig-

boars at the most. In summing ap the entire dis-
tance, it malts in this, that taking tbe western-
most starting point, namely, Odessa, an army
can be thrown in six days from the south of llossia
into the interior of Asia without any great ex
ertion and without interruption.

The whole histoxy of llussia shew3 how enger
she is for conquest, and England's trouble will be
her opportunity. Their is however this to consider.
The Mahommedans of Asia though cowed by the
l'nssiaa arms hate the iron yoke of their task
master, and a general blaze in the Mohammedan
world woald be as likely to injure llossia as well
as England. The next news from the east will be
eagerly looked for by all who study recent history.

Xcra 3Hotrtistiutnts.

IMPORTANT!
pasi:;. I'KTEIJ S.VXE & SOXJjL have received Six more ELMWOOD" Derhihlre

isreedlsg fine at are la the United States or
Ecrope. These are the last ther will import tbit

ther have now only 10 CLOUD' and- ELKIVOOD'S ; rrmalalnz. Those who with to
tboald apply proaptly. lfEl It"

WORTHY
Of Confidence,

A V C R 'C Earsiparilh U a medicine that,men o daring nearly 10 fears, In allput of tbe world, has proved its effl- -
tacy as the best blood Utentit c tnotrn
to tacdkal srifrnT,

SARSAPARILLA fcSSffiSZ
genuine Honduras Exrsaparina) Is Its
base, aad it powers are enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stif- -

Iurria, the Iodides of rotas-iu- a and
Iron, and other potent Ingrcdicnls.

ifj yoar blood vttiatetl by dcran-cin-n-

' O of the Utgestlre and assimilatorrf aoe- -
tlonsf is it tainted bv Scrofula? or
ilon It contain the poison ot Mercury
or Contagfoos Disease?

-- iiC 'aJiof physidins of the Unitedlilt ttatcs, who know the composition
of Atee'3 SirfipivTTv t, nj that
nothin---; el- - s good for the purinci- -
tkm of the blood is trithln the tan-r-e of
pbannacr.

flMI V ky 'he use of this remedy is It
UI1U I possible for a person ivbo has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de
ttrccUTC taint to posterity.

THOROUGHLY 0fSeTsy,rSaTnt
inelnda not only tbe removal of cor-
ruption from the blood, bnt its enrich-
ment and the itrrii-thnii- of the
vital t.

witnesses, all over the
nCLIAOLC. world, testifv that this

work U better accomp!i-bt- d LyATZR'3
Sansipuam. than by any other
remedy.

Dl nnn tlut I corrnptt-- lhronzhdL-DLUU-

ease is made pare, acdtlocxl
weakaKd throa-rl- i dimination of tbe
red corpuscles is made ttiunz, by
ATEE'3 SacsaraitiLLa.

DIIDICVIUC lte Llood tal baiUin?
rUnir Tina up the require

time In eerioas case, bnt benefit!!
be derived lrom the tte of Arra.s
.sivf.iviirTVT mote tpee-JD- y than
from anything else.

ucniniUC for which like effects Jre
falsely claimed. Is abtm-da- at

la the market, tinder many names,
bat the only preparation that haittood
the test of ttne, aad proved worthy of
the wctr-f-r eonndfi-ee- , Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PTITT) BT

Or. J. C. Ayor A Co., Lowell, Mass.
oUbyiBilin---l3- : Price 1;

ilz bottles for $3.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
ISO ly Sole Agents far the Hawaiian Illandf.

JfOIt JOK WOKK KXECUTEO IN
seatett style, call at OAZETTEOITICE.

Ntro ."Uircrtiscmtnta.

HOMESTEADS

NEAR PUNAHOU!

Beretonia, Ale-ra- n der and
Bine-han-i Streets.

On Saturday, March 28
At IS e'cleek aeea. at lay Stlesieoias.

Unless Froviouslv Disposed of
by Private Sale, those

6 WELL CHOSEN LOTS
of Laad a Brrruaia. AKrxande; ,cmuaaaikHii aad

Vla(a. streets, aaaiaered t M a per rlto
at avy oatce. aa4 tt lae foltnwtBC

opm u- -

NV tIVrrtaU Street-J- TJ feet cwa, SJ fret froal;
l"lrt Price I,nsJ TO.

Sa. 3 -- BerelaaU SlreH-t- ru feet aVpla, W fert front:
l"prtl-rk$lj- l.

No. Slirel-t-ta feet aVeta, rSVfert troat:
l"pet Prlee !W uv

Se. art-Ik- . Wlfftfnx,t:
rrh--e $w av

au fart kll.,"s frrt
twas: Vpset lTke st. in.

No. 6Maiau Strert-tS- -at !'.' frrt 4wk. w fert
treat: lwt IVlee SUVV W.

Ttinte Lt aajola Sir. PtUlfrea.m. ea the Wetera
title, aad are aaoat taree atlaatef walk Xrvn the reganr
caialbas roale ta Paaaatm. and on thr line nf the pro.
poed ttreet rallaay. Py Mr.WIMer,
rare artelaa watee will be faraUhed it lew rttrs.
TBeatlrhrrte.tis vnv Bteatant,aad the rare firth
fcreeao frtrat altaoa alltT. nate the Kvttlim a
healthy oae

me tenat oi i&otie am tc tae taaie as loose al-
ready laaafanted. aaiaeiy:

Long Terms, Low Interest
Cash,

la tan vear.

la three years

With Interest at Seven porCent.
Th4 ptaas are at avr store, tall aad tec taem, and

select a Let at oaer, as I expect ta dtsrotc ot thrm all
before day o( PaMie stle.

I WILL ALSO I'l'lEl: at the Male tint, laalrt
oW aad roa the SAMK FAYOIUKLGyTTioa-l- T

'OF PAYMENT, oae foarth cash aad bt'jtate
le 1. 1 aad : yean. TI1KKE

Kapiolani Park Lots
NAMELY:

Jf ot a - Ij , it price $ a w
- I - 1 1MW acrw fencf-d- , iipsrl pr itr HW

"o.5 i li IWkks fenced, opet peic U 10

Tfcir-r-- !9t9aU0 KllAil.i.fOf,tlitTflIj pppoltc
the irWe of Cecil lrcns. E aad :. dis
Unce from the CIro.

Aiteia av(r ca c oUiBl frm tke buIb cm
Leatht Arroae.
es Decd$ at prtl.art eipea.
WW E. T. ADAMS. AtKlkwrfr- -

VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
a--

T

AdjolDin- - ihe PrPFvrtyof CLAIS bTKECKELb, Esq.

I will offer at Public Auction, od

Saturday, Maxell 28th.
At it o'clock boob, at my salesroom,.

Unless Sold Previously at Private Sale

THOSE I'BRTAIS

FINE RESIDENCE LOTS

OS DOLE. ALESANDEH .VXD DIXGIIAM

STREETS. VIZ:

LOT So. -Alexaadrr Street Utl feet by JO feet; Vtetrrieejl,w.
LOT So. 2 --Pole street KB rcet by lai feet; Upset

lrlce$IJ8BW.
LOT So. 3 --Dole Mrret-H- U feat bv 128 feet; Upset

Price I,K ca.

LOT So. O feci Vy 138 feet;

LOT So. Street-- "- feet br la fett:Ulv
KtrrlceJI.ewa'. . ,--

TERMS

Cash, Balance in 1, 2 and 3

Years, with Interest at 7 per Cent.

C" A plan of the property can be foaad at lay office,
where every lotenaatiua will be riven to panhttert
and lots can be (elected atoaee. irta desired withoutwaltlog for the public tale.

1DO I. .M1?IN, Aiic.'r.

BEAUTIFUL

HOMESTEADS !

Dy Order or HENRY It MACFAI.LANE, E5i. I will
offer at PabHc Auction, oa

Saturday, March 28th

At 12 o crock, noon, at wy fraearvon.

Unless Previously Disposed
of at Private Sale,

Those Splendid Lois on the Corner of

. Bcretania and Piikoi Streets.

labdiTidcd ju folkrwi Into Hr-- Lots, aad at the
foltewiBS Vpeet Pricca, from wbkh there

caa be o Tariatroa:

Lot -1J feet Vr 131 feet, DieUaU Street; npet
jure; jwlv.

LH S-- WI fe by 1W faet, DerctaoU Mreti; uneet
priceJ1?-t- .

Lot 3- -lt ft, by 139 feet. Brrctanla btreet; opeet
pnee ir.

Lot Khwa bireet; upset price
Sliw.

LH 5- -h feet by IM feet. Beret d,a i:trett apeet
prkejini.

Lot 6-- W) feet by 1 feet, Kiiiaa Mrt; npm price

Lot 7--W) hrt by ftet, wltt (b UtribifBga thtrecn;apeet pHcc ttK
rti, by Bptet

price Sltf.
-- K- feet by 191 feet, Vour Ueet; pet pttce

LotlO-K- M ft by im feet, DeeeUMfa street; ppeet
price j ISO.

LotI,rVifertbr,a'feetTYoB"fffcfeel; ? Price

The vuper Jot were Mixbaeal by Mr. MacfarkBefcrareMeBce.aifrtlepi7oeof iapraTeoent ft
ha had preat eare at present
It la well corered by a hre variete of treet. aa well a
a draice collectleti ef pluu and fteitert. all Id bloom.

Amc- - the trait aad atudt. Urea will be faod the
TraTeler Tree, tbe Kojal I'alai. the Wine I'alai. the
Lemon Tree, tte Faa I'aha. tbe Cocoaoat. the Japaa-ee

Oranze, the Poaciaaa Jtegia.. the Maadatin Oranze,
the i'lz Tree, the Allizator I'car. the Alzexoba and
other. In Koei and Ftowera there are a great rarfety,
which matt be eeen to be appreciated.

Water plpee are laid oa In cadi of Lotf No. I to 7.
InelatiTe, aad X feet of reach any part of
them. The lo-- arc tltaated jaet In tbe centre of
the Kalaokahaa Plain., on the principal ttreet leadlnz
from Honolcla,aadaie witbta twetiy min o tea walk
from town, as welt a beta? npwa the omalbat route to
Ponahoa.

I ball etfer tba vat very favorable terma for
namely:

Cash, and Balance in equal

Payments of 1. 2. 3 and 4 years, with

Interest at Seven per Cent.,

Secured by Mortgage.

Thii of payments, and low rates of f ntcrctt,
allow one far a cvmparatlrely rmall mm aannany
paid far years, to become the owner of a beaatlf al
nomestead lot

Partite deiliiac lota nut make early application, itwe hall sell at print e sale to thote who Aral apply.

Plans of the property can be seen at my office

fc7 Deed a pure ha er- - expense,

1014 & V. ADJLns. Anefr

Slfipptng.

ttTIili..t'S
Steamship Company

tiJtMx'.rj.i

Route and Time Table.

steamer" ktnau
KINC, Commnndor. ef

.VIII leave llenotala rxh Taetday tt I r .11 . for l.htiat MhIi. Mltma. Mthaloaa Klwtlhte,
aad HlKv Leave lllto Trl.- - tl aeon,

teathlac at ihe time ports oa marn. arrlvtis backMtanltvt tt t P. M,
r.tstaUKI5 Tit MS from Slitll will leave etchlTHty at IP KlataatMiha.kftna.
The Kl.ta WILL TUUCIt tt !lnkalt t,d patahta

??.''" '"" ' ftmgm. If tltatl It mtde froat

tStMKtrKlBt will M utr hetty frrlsht ftLaapthwhnr - Llhl rrrlcht aad ptrttrr anlv. Allheavy frtlthi for ihe atxTc rorf-'- '' be itkea hythtLehaa tad K:itaea Ilea.

STEAMER 'LIKELIKE:
L0RENZEN, Commandor.

Ideate llnnolala rrtrr Mm1i at i t v - iv.a.
nalUkal. KahalnL Keaaae rrrrv nthrr k ltaa-ba-

.Una, Mvalutls anil Naa. Retarainc will tm at tbelutf port attlf tnr hack ?HT.rdj taoralnsa,rw li and pa? rt.ftr mlr.

STEAMER""" LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH, Commandor.

Letve UonoWIa vath Moodty, tt 1 r. M. tor rata-ht-
Kohtulele OoktU, Kahalao. llraiohtBt.

lltkiUnthd Onomi--t. Uetcralag will arrive
back rich Mtnnlty

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
McD0NALDt Commnndor

U Ul Wave UonoUla eacl, wt. f- -r tame port

STEAMER "MOKOLII,"
McCRECOR, Commandor.

Leave lldaolllu nth WrJnrt-li- fnr KaomUlil
Kamakxn laVrttx Mtunai. IhUw, VtUnv IVIc ktinn
and Kaiaapapa. trtatam each Moodjj-- eTenlns;.

Compaar will not b foe Mir
ftetcM wpacka--- oal reeelptnl fr. not for

basit mlr plalatr matlI. ot rrponIlile
for monrj we jewelry unlc-- pUeed in tharxe of therurer.

AH pvwsiblr tare will be Ukm of Ure Stock. Imt ;he
Corap-n- y will n- -; of accident.

SAM't
i It, ltlK. pceretarr.

OKFICK C 'ttier Fort and tjneen Stteew
Honolila. cpt ID. .sst. tot

TIME TAILS OF MM
0PT1IE

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

. rTiTTVI. I,'JL'33X.

AiS-2c5t?-

Steamer "W. G. HALL"
.Iwlnlixlanl)

r.ATES, Commander.

Leave-- , Honolulu for Mnalaca, Kona
ami Kan, on

T"?'tT,J"i'nr7l3 tt Ipm
iTlotv, ....at I pinMeadiy. February: I Ipm
W ednetilty. Ftbmary II ttlumMoadty, lebraary-- .....attpm
Tae-dt- March 3 atlnmI rtoty. Msrch 11 it Ipm
.,.uuuaj. .MAiui- -. ........................ ......at i p m

Arriving at Honolulu on
. . ..............

Friday. Jinn-tr- JtJ. ..at 3 nrn
ntrdaT, FebrnaryS at 5pm

Thursday, February W it 5pm
Mtardiy, Febrnarj- S5 . at 5pm
Taeday, March 1U at5pm
Friday, Mirth 3) atSpm
Snndjy, Marti, TJ .., atSpm

Steamer "PLANTER"
iTilllnooi

CAMEItON. Commtndfr.
LeavMtvtryTCESDAT.tta p.m.. for Xtllllil.

hoioa, iwleeie anl almea. lEetnrnlne. leaves Htw
win rvcTTc.ii.rin.ii cvrnms: arrlvlox-Mf- k' ery
SCNDAYraornltie;.

Steamer "IWALANI"
FREEMAN. Commander,

Leares Honolulu for llamoa. Kukathaele, llonokaa
and Paaahaa, on

Wedne-fday- Jaaaary ... at Ipm
15 ....at Ipm

Tuesday. J iunary --T ....at 4pm
rrldir. FebrnarTf ....at 1pm
Toedaj-- February It ....at 4 pm
1 ridir. Febrnarr 27 ....at Ipm
Tae'day, Marth If ....at 1pm
Friday, Martha) ....at! pm

Amiia-- at Unnolnra on
Wednesday, Jannary 1 1 ... . at 6 a m
?aiaruayrfannary zi.. it sam
Wednesday, February 1 at Sam
MtnrtUy, February 1 1 .ati m
WednewiaT, February S at if am
Satordsy. March 7.. at6amWednediy, March 13 itkimatarday. Marches. at ft a m

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
MACAU LAY. Commander,

Lcarea llnndnln cTery SATCKDAVnoon for Walanae,
Hanalet, Kilauea and Ilananauli. J'etarnio; Irares
llanalel CTery Wednesday at 3 p. m.. touch in at Wal-
anae CTcryTharsdaymornlni, artUinsbaet the same
day.

Stmr. JAS. MAKEE,
WEli:, Cummander.

IrcaTes Hotioialti -- Yery FRIDAY, at 9 a. m., for Wala-In- a

and Kapaa. I.stan.Ioir'-leaT- ea Kapaaexrry Mon-
day at 4 p.m., touching at Watalna erery Tuesday
mors Inc. arrlrioc back the same day.

cer OFFICE of the Compao). too', of KUanea Street
near tbe 1'HbHWharr.

lIoRolula. January 3. 15. 191) u

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
TUB STftAMMIII'

J!

CITY OF SYDNEY!
IlK.lltllOIlX. OJ1.1A.VIll:it.

WILL LEAVE H0H0LULU FOR SIH FRUCISCO

On or about Monday March 15,

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

Tin: M'u.'imn ri.i"finiiii

ZBA.LA.2STDIA.
wrmiEit. ciiitJtASiinii.

On or about March 21st, 1885,
For rrrlfbl and PaMace, apply to
loeic II. lUUKFULDJU-- ..litou.
UowiK lor .Hlilpmrut per ftleamer ran now

be Moral, Free ol Cliar&re, In lb Flre-prw-

lTarrlionte near the ftteamer lTharf.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
ion MVKKI'OUI.I

From few Vork every Wetlntulay,
From Daton erery Sainnluy,

RATES OF PASSACEx
Cablll- - So, and 10O li.ld

lieerdln; to Accommodation.
UKTL'It: TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

Meeraae. .. 2 Currency
Good ceommodttiont can alwtv. be teenrrd an ap

plicallnto WILLIAMS DIMOSIl CO.,
Sin FrtnclKO,

J At--. ALKIASUEI!,
VI State Slrret, Cotton,

TERNOX H. BROWS fo,
4 Bowlln; Green, New Vork

Notice to l'aitenrert from Amlrtllt, New Zealand
tnd Honolala TheCnsird Llncanordl morethaa ntaal
facllltlet to tbroncb piatmreri from Traat.Paelflc
pcrtt, the frrnaeaey of lu talllnzt preclndlne all pottl
lillityofdeltylnNewTork.

t3Qood accommudallont alwayt mewed.
VERNON II. BROWN CO..

I'"5Ir t Uowllo: Green. New York.

XOTIOE.
rpiIK rXUKItSIGXKD HAS THIS
JL day been Appointed Attlrnee of the Ettate of

S. B. Stoddard, a bankinpt. AH pertont Indebted to
tild relate are hereby notifled to make Immediate

ta me at my onicr. W.C.PAIIKE,' Attlrnee.
HonollIn.Feb.-Sth.l'tS- . m0)
Chung Lee Partnership Notice!

NO MON--WA-
H, OF OOKAI.A,

It no tonirerjl member of the arm af Chonx
Le Company of tild COKALA. and hat no rlthtlo
collect debt, or ratke contraett lor tald Camptny. hav
in:astlcned to Ibeotherpartnrrt, allbitlntrreiiiheTe
In. Thetald Ccmptnylt not retpontlb'efor tnydebri
or ol tald Sz Hon Hah.

CIirNOLEECO.
UcmoliIii.il. I.Feb. lilh,l--3- . taaJU

Cttjal rtdisriiriit-- i

Svr'n-KM- CAtuiir'tn thk ma.
lllttdt tathaaulKvaf Uat lahta-- e

fWriSU. Hetatt-Chl- JatlleaJafi:
la nf.4 ht.lattt la lloMHIa, MhhI at Oaw,

krtM tome la aad wj tha ' attba harar. oa. m
rav Chtmbrrt, la Itmelala. aa rRtftAT. Mare tt."TSSA, it to a. a.

Ad tt It farther M4ere4 Umj era. atM ty Mta
credltert ntyprocetd a.traM Hta ewatteaaf iaa.llaae ar atalraeet af tahl taakraat attata. aad tailavalee hertaf be paMlthed lax llai .a tav njtwtnta
uaierra irtiNM.IHtcl lleneNl.. Mrrh M. .

a. . itm.Mint: narja4ln-aaatan- .

tM lltxae Stmi, pvsaav Cteta. a
eouuT ot-- tmk ma-- .

"?.'? J.,.,l,,,,- - u "H " Mateycni'S LOCK. nfr Mr. JaMka Aatda.
Chaa Leek. iMac Tmtlaett la Itiaslalw. lata afOtha. hl; this dty heea tajailtttlai baatraat aahit m pttlilot. t tt hereby aravrrd that all tralhat.
taM btakrapl come I aad ptave ia.lt tltlatt

ae.tl mrChtmbert.la llaatrfara. oa THCIMBAT.
Mttth ml.. la, at M a. at.

Aad It It farther wdned Umi aaaa atM day ta
errJHar. ty M haM lUVhaaaa af aa

w anlcaees at mM baatrwM atalla. tad thai
f,?.,tii.'w,i,7L,W';fcM,w,,,l"w,1 Ktwttu

thwe tinea ia laa Pair. IHIMtwaewpapen.
lata) Ittnalala. Mtreh at,I.Attt BSSJ . AUSTIN.

Iltii.v-i-.r- t.

rtrtaiyClwh. w
CVWtKSIK COUUT OF THK HA-- O

wtllta rr.ltlt. la th atattar at
dretattd. At Chtmben, btfaet Mr. JatUta AaaUa

Uarndlaeaad Flltaata IXIIhn ,a ateaamHafPit M Dtytaa. Aamlalttratat af th. K.uta af Jaatl JWrlh. Ul. of ltaaahtla. Otha. areaated. whereta hat.ll. la be allowed JJBJI. and rharata alaitalf wtthflVI.il, id,I a.tt thtt the ua mat he titaratd sad
iMrta-m- tad thtt a latl enter but be au4t at JtM.
hatlaa af ihe prvprTty trwulalac la hit aaada In la.perttat Iherrta rntltled. aad altrbtrrlae hlaj aad hitttrtttet rram all farthtr retaoattbllltv at .arh Aaatl.
alttrttat

III. thaiTlirisnAT, Ike 1h day ( April,
M ' "lotk M- - "'(.'htatWet. la thafatn Una.., MITmrttl, be tad th tint hn.hr a aplalated a.

ateaaau.m,l thtl all pettoat Ialerutr4 la. Uta aad !.tftarihty hatr. why the uavthH net be tut any amaai r,M.a.tt ta who ar entulfd ta atrd ataaart. Aad that IMadft. la the EailHb Haiaata. aaanthai la th
ifiii,i".,tUl!,7T. ,;r"ltr' rhit ami

lleaolala.fat tateatitta watht raavtatt
to theUraa therrla appolBttd far ttMhearl-as- .

DtttJttIIotiol.lt. rt.ItUSnltl3lrta A.0 HPS.
I1KSJ. II. AfSTTt.

Attttt: J . Saarran, Can.
JlivarSrr-f.DplTCkt-

. hbi a

and of Sale.
T- - ACCOItDACK IVITII A I'OAV- -
JL rr of ttlt ensUlBed la a certain Btttta-aa- a by
A K Kanalahra of naaraala, Itltad of Otha. ta tltatt

April sad. A. D. IWI, ratotaVd la thamee af the Rrrlttrar at Caataraaee. la liber V atrallo asd IM. Natka It arraby ctt-i- a la atM
raot1;lr- -t iBtnds la farrelai atta. atainaai far

bntkra, to nll:-- lh aaavaatateM af taatmttetarrdbyrtMsmtaaa. aad apaa aM famlaaar.wllltrllatpabHcaattlmi, at Uw S.antaai stirAdtmt, la Mid llanantlw. aa SATCRDAY. lb 4th
at April. A. I), rwa, at K M af alt a.j. la pcvailai
tt tterlbed In said aattsai. at bvlaw .Beclaaa.

Faithtr paitlealtri eta he had a Rnsir A
ros. Atteratyt-tt-Lla- H"tSV DI5IO.MI,

JlOf aJPaaffeV.
Hcnolala. Mirth 3d. .V. D. tSSl.

lalrrrtt of A K Kaaaltkea la in faHowlac aaatrlaal
Itodt. to nil :The Ahtaaaa of WalaMa, titatte la tha
Dl.trtct at KoobahM. Jtlaadaf Otha. aad aaarrtafd
la Land t'ommitttan Aatrd a. ia, tad ta Rayal Pal-ra- t

No. Jt). A certain ptrcrl of laad aa BemaBta aad
lUchtnltttrrrtt inMldllaaolBla. deajrlard la Rayal
P.lfnl No. 11(1 and Laad VmaMlHlva Award !. HI.
Tha Ahapaaa ur Kaa, Wttrlct f Koaa. lelaad of
lltwiU, detcrlbed la Laad CaatailMtcn Award la U
IT. The Ahapaaa of Kakata. tllaalr at Hlln, l.laad of
Hawaii, described la Keytl No law. Award S
bill. The Ahapata at Uiali ia Ml.l Hlla. dranlatd ia
Award No, SajU. The Ahtpaaa nf Waiaka, tltaat at
Soath Koo.lt. ItUad af lltwall. aRtcrlbed la Rajal
Pttrnt Jto.tW-- . The Ahtpaaa of Paaocha. Mlaat at
Knat, ltltnd of lltwtll. ttetetltajd la Moral rtteat to.
PM. Land known at Mils. 11 Lahaiaa. Utt ad of
Xtnl. tnd destribed ia Koyal Paltnt No. 77. Award
No. "itt. Land known at Kapanakra. at Lahaiaa. In-
land af Mini, and described la Rayal Pi leal He, BTJ
Awtrd "Nil. "IcM. Ltnd known at Maaaakat la atld
LtnaiBs. ana urscnoeii la llayai to. RT7.
Award So. 11S1 Tbe Ahapaaa at Pnoa, tltaata ia atld
Lthtlna. dr.cribed la Award Me. Sen. TViAhaaaat
nf laQBot. tttntte In said Lahaiaa, aad JtKtlbta la
Royal ratrnt No. 1MT, Award No. 13. Laad kaawa
at On, titaate In WallnhB. Itlaad of Maal, aad

In liojal rateat No. aUL Th Ahaaaaaof
Htlehlkn. .Ilaataat Iltmaknalaa. Itlaad af Maal. aad
described in Itoval ratrnt So. wm. Antrd S.. "Oil.
Laad known at Pasha!, oa toe Island af MoMul
Land known t. Knatnetaal, titaalad la IlaaolaJa. aad
detcrlbrd In Rojal I'ateat No. aHT. Award No. m.
Land la llonnlnla known at th felly Plact, aaacrlatd
la Itnytl Patent tn. a. Land la Hoaehtln haawn at
Lqaktht, described In Koral Patent ?io. . Award
So.Ml-k-

.

a-- rartlcnltrscnncrmtac !H : tid land win Nt
clven at the time of th tale. ICQI id

SUIMIEMK COCJrr-I.- N' HANK.
matter of CltAHLBS U ILLI AMy.

a lUnkropt. Before the Chief Justice.
Un reading and Alias; the sworn petition ufHurlr

niliam. a a In; to te adjndpnl a Bankrupt, and
toj: declarnt him a bai.Xn.pt,

It Is ordered that all creditors of said baaknit ap-
pear and prore their claims before the lion. A, T Jaod
Chief J oi tier of theSepreme Coartat AlhoUni Hair
In IIonolo.ti,Oahtt, npoaTCBSUAT. tbe Third day of
Mirth, W a. m. of thatdar: aad It Is nrderrd
tnii a nouce to me cmntors oi mm oananipt to come
In and prore their claim before the Chief Jostle at
the time and place aforesaid be nabrlshed In the lit
wjittas tf airrri and Uireetlmea ia tbe Daily Dolrrtln

i. is lanan vrverea uu ne junin
srrre notices by malttas same postpaid directed tu

of said Charles Williams al their reapectitc
places of residence or the post osnee aeacaet tberrto. i
appear and prore their claims as aforesaid.

Dated Honolulu. Febmary tW. .

. F. JCDD.
Attestr Chief Jaslice or the npremr lourtWiujia Fotc. Clerfc. iw it

StJTJtKMK COUH.T OF THK
At Chtmbrrt la the nutter of

IhelUnhrapteyof ALU'inrLAC KOOS TAIL Be-

fore Mr. Jn.tu-- ,.- - , m
toruj-rEoo- Tan) dotaa- - bn.Iaet as a merchantIn Hi mln. and at a rice sremar at Kalaiiaa. la Kvi

tnd of Othn. barlnr thl day been adjad.calrd
btnkrnnt on hi. nwn n.lltlnn ic i. ftvreay otarmlthai ill creditor! of raid baakrant IB
their culm, before me. at bit Chamber!. In Hon.,1
on SATl RDAT. Febrnary "Sth. lesa, al 10 ocloct t. m

And It It fnrthtr ordered, lhat it It o'elocK of tll'lday. the crrdlton do prftend to hold aa Kleetloa of inat'jmre or ar of taM baahnrnt etute. aad thttnotice hrni'l be pabltthed dally la the P. I. adaeniwr
and Dally IJnlletfn, an, once in the Ilawaiux t, jirrrtnewtpaprrt.

Oiled llenolaln, Feb. 2Mb. 1S.
L.WKESCB .

Alletl! Jt.tkr Saprrmr foart.Hivar HtllH, fletk. nn II

COUKT OF THK HA-wai- ltn

Itltnda. In Prabtt la the mailer
Sttlte f SAMVEL CIIE.NBRT DAMM. eraaVj
Order appointlnx time for Probate af Will and ditett-In- e

pabl'catkm of natke of tha tame.
A dwnment, parportlka-t- b the latt Will aadSimaelCbentry Dtmon. deeeaatd. hat la

on the of Ftbroary X D. KW, beea nmeat3
to tald rrnbtte foart, and a petition for th Pratatr
there of. tad for the letaance f Lettert Tettaawataty
to Si marl Mult Damon, h.ilni been ltd by tald
netltlcmer.

It It hereby oidrrod, thtt FRIDAT, th nk day
ot March. A. l. at 10 a'eloek a.at. of add day, at
the Vonrt room of taM Coat I. at lloaolaln, la th
iiunu pi vun, or. aau in atta it frereay ap--

ulkv i.b in., pit,,,. na win aaa avanaitaiu appucaiion, wneaanawnr 11, n,i,.. I.I I
mty appear ana contetl Ihe ttW will, aad the artntlaa
of lettert trttamentarv.

It It farther ordered, thtt notkc thereof be given by
pnhlleltlon, for three teeeeetlve wash, lu th

Utirrrr. a newtpaper ptlated aad pabllthrd
la llonolnlo.

Dated llonolnin, II. I., rrbaary nth, A. V. 1SA
A. V. JVDD,

Atlett Chief Jattleaaflh Sapreate L'aatt.
Htanr Sarra.Depnty Clerk Hta tt

Mortfja?ee'iNotic8 of Intention to Foreclose.

NOTICE IS HEIIKHX GIVKN'
to a power af tale eoatatacd ia a

certain mortcace Deed, dakd Saplemhrr Ulh. A. l.
nude bv Klitabelh Shaw ac tSdataad af lloao.

Inhi. Itlaad of Othn, to . Fnnteaaa of the imprre of
tlermatiy, of record In the oOce af tha Kerunar af
Conreyancet In liber id, oa paaes SH, 9B and aat, aad
by the tald C. Farttenan daly attltraed totourphea
- pence ot London, England: and for a breach at the
eondtttont la tild mortvaK detd eoauiaea, 1.

thereof, that all and tlaamlar th
land, tenement! and heredllanenu in tald auala-lB-- a

deed contained and detcrtbad. will, after Ih UOM
limited bylaw, be told at Pnbllc Aaetioa, oa aoeoaal
of the breach of the condition! at hereinbefore Men-
tioned.

The prop.rty in tald movtaace deed aatcrlbad hla(
tltute it at Wither, Itlaad of Maal. and belai aa

half of the Und deterlatd ia Itortl Paleat 5.
1131. Land Commltilon Award No. 7: aad abo. thai
cenala liroperty ttlaate on Palace Walk In aatd liaao-Inla- .

tdjolnioz the Uttraek! and belaa a aortlaa of th
-- Old ltoyal Stbool PrrBltei.' 3. Si'iSwt gR,

Dy hit Ally, ta fact. A. Jaeger.
i. ten. itaowx, aiierney tor anvarer.
IHted Ilonolala. Feb. A A. P. fa. 1161 Jt

Foreclosure i-o-f Sale
TX ACCOItDAXCEAVITH A VOVT- -
A. ef of itle contllncd In a certain aralem ttade by
W W Weed and wife U thirl. T Oalick. oatad tha lit
day of Jane. recorded In liber , page iW: notice
It hereby given thtt tald martaag Inteada to

laid mortgage for eoaalttoa broken, and apaa
tild fflrrclotnra will teltlt Pnbilc Aactian at Iha Sa!t
roamtof EPAlamiln lronolnln, on MONDAY. UK
ltlh dty orMirih, of atld day, the areml-te- t

deKrlbed In tald mortgage at betow tweciflea.
Fnnher parUtnlart eaa be had af w It Cattle. A I

torney at Law. CUAIILES T OL'LIl'K.
Mwt-!g-

Premltei to be toM ir tttaalcd In Lahaina. on th.
Itland of Mini, and contltt af a 8n boat lot of
of aa acre witha tnbttantial ht thcreoaaaii ill lb.
appartcnincea necettary t. a caatfartabl hoate. Thl.
lot It the time tet fortn la Itortl Pilrat irrr,. L. t. a

to Kaalla. mat It

Mori 5a fee's Sotice or I'orerlo-inr- e Jt of Sale.
TN ACCOHDAtfT: WITH A I'OtV-J--

et of tale eontaioed In a certain mot tcage marl by
X Kaawa to C 8 Bartow for tb. I O O F, aaticard h t
T Onliek, dated the Hh dty of Septerabrt. 1917. re-
corded In llber &t, pieca: aatlce It brrehr given
that tald mortgigee Intcndt to fareelot tald awtta-a-
for condition broken, and npon taM fatacaaara will
tell it Public .taction at the Salearnan! af E P Ailim
In Honolulu, oa MONDAY, tb lh day of March. It-- .
at 13 M. of tild day, theprenlara detcrlbrd In ndd
mcrtgare at below rpeclaed.

Farther ptnlcnlan can be had af W It Cattle. At-
torney at Law. CHARLES T. Ul'LICK.

Attigaee of the MortgaTt.

rrrmltei to be loM are tltaated la Pnaalan. Knolaa-lo-
Oahn, aad conjlit of on aad aa.hajf art af aaa

Kalo and rice land with a fmall howte lor, atiac Iha
premltet tet forth In lloral Patent 1SI In L. C. A. (HI
toKnkannnlml. im B

aort-fa-je- 5otIceof ForeeloinredV-- or Sale.

PS ACCOKDAXCE "WITH A
of rale contained In a certain nwwiawtc taade bv

S W Koalwa to C S Bartow tor the I O 0 1. itagaaltr,
CT!allck,dalel the 31th day at Aaga.,'t'".facaraad
Inibcr"tl,pa-sI- P; neuci nry given lhat taht
mortarase inttndt la foreclo. raid atartgag far can--
dltloa prakrn. and apon tald farcdotara will tell at
Pnblie Anetion tt th tateiraaai! of K P Adaw. la
lloaolnln. oa MONDAY, the ldh dty f March. Hea.
at li M. of tald day, the prrmlte ileterlbed In tald
mortgtge aa below tpeelaed.

Farther panlcnlirt can be Kid af W 11 Cattle, At'
lomey at Law. CHARLES T. trLI0K.

Aillj-ae- e of tte Mortgagee.

Premltet to b totdare titatttd in Kapaka. Kaohta-loa- .
Itland af Oahn. and contitl f

lit J Kalo or rice patch! and a aantc !at caalaialaa
acr at let fotth la Iloyil Paleat I IB hi L. C. A.

UKM to Ntknina, and
tnd 3 Kilo patch, and a Doom lot eoaulalag I li

acta at let forth In Royal pateal KM. In L. C A. 1W
toPooa. WW u

Hortgagee'iHoticof 7orecIosure & of Sale.
TK ACCOIU1AXCK WITH A rOAV-- 1.

er of itle contalaed In a certain mortgage made by
Moepano lata to V s Darmw for the I u u r. aaalgned
to O T Oalick. dtlrd Ik 2d dav of Mann. ISIS, rc- -

eoraea la liber St, pig 362: notice it nvrtvj given thai
tald mort'raxee Intrnut to fofeeloMi tald noritag iar
enadltlon broken, aad Boon laid fortefosar win toll
.1 Pablie Aactlon at th Stlrtroonta of E P Adam. In
Honolala, oa MONDAY, the lth day of lltrth. Wa, at
U U. of laid day, the premliea dncribed in said mort.
gaze at below tpeelaed.

Farther partlcalalt can be had of W B Catlltt IIARLXS T (.t'LK.K.
Attlgae ot Ihe Mortxtgi

rrrmltei fa bo told ara illnatn ia Waii-u- . Iliio Ha-
waii, la Urn Wtlaaka PlantaUaa tndtotiii-- ' of I ;jlt" "J. " ."if?" 8" tf k ,IH,- - "ii a""' fE'a-e- i

tet forth la Urtnt Ml to lira. Via 4t

V
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CO JTMEKCIAL.
maroLcir. M.utcn i.
fast week. tosravwn tamt ihrrr.. in r ea aae iiiiraiesi, wnwiauivu liaae. iv. .tmi! oa rioa u stilt nMkd aad ike trdhreavrr

rbe . llp rxwaptteattrar. fcj rrsntnj to tun..",.; tu n nfc. UHMIW real Milt la
.,m-aUr- Tkt ssuikian of the r amnaltr as repre-- -

Mrd b; tie Cfca ber of Casasserc klrc railed to
dorr tar sstraeBt to YMMtsa tanfibtr mat
- ikruilwlcnKu,Mi(iinm Ibrir

i In rrade laaian- .- least am o a brtmaat fotarc.

PORT OF HONOTJTJ.
Arrived.

r, Tres s Tnt- An s4l sUliast. froai Departsrr Bar
-- Am bi.ro nimt. CalhooB. fa soaad

JT -- Aw wfc bk Joacyetoe. laypbani, from s, tilt-- An w hk Oku. Ksob. trmm baa Frea
--la nttl Hreks. Aam, tat Kew Bedfordsva bk --br BarlKT. Wise, frost Unto Ir
-- Aa k bk Gass-Ue- , Hernia, (Mai Sa Fran

a ii
Sailed.

Pro, -- 4 Aaunaa.Ham.farrtaacin
-- - Haw KKr I Ian-l- it. jarsasvTar 5

Ve .els in Port,rMiIMaiAa bk AbWeCarnx. rVwdmui,
Aa bk Far Oatcs. SeUm
lx bk Xr.Yaea
Aa bktae Aawl , Ncwaail
tC aaj. t(ee- - aaaraaaaj

la bktarVlakkaaaa,
Am hoar JO
Am skis Meaner
Aai bk t o Whttann. Caatoas
Am w bk Andrew WtbaVJi t.aiam w ac iianef la.
AM IKAI

IMPORTS.
Fiaa Knaataa. B C. per Xrhwr Feb as I79P toe.

Tdww-a.;- . pr-- I ll Whtraorr, FtbS
ChhMibin I.nnflsoifartd laaber. and

EXPORTS.
Far lien Francisco, per AlunaU. Feb a Oanro

.eatsi. nrr htini. hides, cijiisa specie, elr : daotf
lie nlr. ITJH lli; tareirra lne. irMTT v

Fof al.r.fca Islands, per Kapiolsci. Teb
nci.erc

PASSENGERS.
Far San Praacteea. per Atsaeda. Fe- b- A J Cirt- -

aad wife, mu Ida dealer, rrof Acaerix, 1
t x Hertea. f a seavi, r r Ttkltetmnr.

,Jt Waekbaraatid lle. .Mis. A Proton.
FamniL b AMea. Kills kark. Mr. A

laaHiar. wtsA ailtk. J Bad. aa! vUe. Capl J T
aanw. Miat Aatancc. w rfoaneoii.ueoMamac7. 4 I
WaHiihiiai and Ma.Mnt' Seaauaa aadf chlldrrt,.
Mai V 1. Cillllaad. L l Akk-- and nfc. Wr B W Ml
laid. Mr KHilre. K I Uu. H CWT, J Vlrtit Jr.

K tVMrm. Mr aad Hn Krar. - Bkrltca. 1 B Xkaol..
thai Mar Baa Wtoarr, 1 W1tim.it. P Baaeaa. 1

a I i . Mr. l Tracer. m HaAaaa, X Xmi. Mir.
pall. ( Krwtrr. a naatk. 1 Zaor. aifc aad child. A

Haw J MrCanhT. iTiace E A KcIUahoaat. Prince J
K Kalaaiaaaole Bad L Fackeca. & fMlth. T Coa.
abap, M r. Kiat aad daashlrr. b T iMili.
PtaananiiaadMaai.pcrWClUn. Frl a-- H !'

Bar. i M knalaaac aad aifc. b baillt. Hn Tkouiu
Laak. Mim Snaofca.

rraM Maai. per UkrtJkr Fe SS--H paka. 1 At fuc- -

r.M, rilairJr,Mi.M Bailer. Xr H Bcbhard. 6
aad xifr. Mr. - Tharrtoa. Mr. Babrr, A

X. Kaaa thank. Mi Oka. A B Malik.
Fnaa Hawaii aad MaaL per Klaaa, Feb S Mrt ! (.

Wilder FroT WafMad aad aife. Baa c n Jadd aad :
rraUi.Mii JkarkhaM, Mraa Kat. L F, j X Iicrle
atnifctV AMViiaeca. F J Man. Mix Alice Waada

uie-m- l. G Bkwart,l'S Xakee. W T Hornrr. C r
Mir. a incaanuoa. at ADcm. usi f. raddack,

J t oiarr. C Koto.
tnNa Kaaai. per riaalar.lUrrJl 16 X WircaA. LaM

(. K ;aekm. In Fredesbere.lpt C LHkaace. E B
Milheriaad. Atr Fracack. K Eaae. W Keaelrr. wife

aad chUdrea.
Fn Maai. per lakriikr Narck SO Wilder,

l Farke. Star E tlarrU. F S Makce aad wife.-- ir B Aialrr. I Rakbia.. anil Daaiaa aad rklld. .
av auaan. aka 1

DIED- -

KOBLUNt. At lUaalr.. Kimi. Frbraarr SOlb. IMS.
. otdr.t win of l Koellinc. Enared : rcir.

Mortuary Report for rchrnaxy. 1SS5.
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fKbmar. ahaeai rarer w More coaorxasire dare on-c- m,.!
h

r r4etae altered ilckaes. arc reported

A Wedding.
tm&Stom Cbamh was filled to overflowing lastf??""'':-- r. aath, at the weddinc

robbed w of our dear Miss Breeee,
wajaae amnae M familiar in ba . Iu.ki.-u- -

"??.? .m " J"?' Un- - T- - xiUiwick,
Air. Marthwick, is from London, England, where
nBMwantsaow reside, and has for more than "Ith.. . T . .wjj,T 5 T", in J Baselaree dairy establishment. Miss Breese

ie iwo years nurd most acceptable theand IMmM imntim n F -
Far a rnar ah m, annni i .,.

Woaaan's Board Missions. But when that
aatMaotaaiTM, Microoma. Ml Breese became theprtKnrr.of Fortreexcaiurch.
- 1,5?!7u,,0o "" isawed to the

?? i00" from the crowdedbosiTaJlctrnwerearered.
AU.Mrrao Jones presided at tfaeorfrao, (what

fwf Hooololn people do whboot Myron
!2S i2SdJayed T"0? MK marches and

usual Rood taste.
T,CI"H , tiaborately doooratl. Span- -

t ?sf suae in ironl ot the yniprt, wereaa aMTataSa-- nil. a .a. 1 .,"rv -- -. r- wiw xwwers. IM Imm tit MntMl , u- -. jj.aW.llli l""'V?,,",,ir',wr. .T" "kmio. aim car- -

fci.b2?ssi,oU?iUj2' 85ei,d W Mrs.rasv. MoKvbsw, of hMn Francisco. A short
tanoefrorathis.mtlreaislewasadooble gate,

alwcu.ued with Sowers, which opened and closed

i.'bottly after the boar ann.ifuiced. the bridalparty aansred in the following order :

h.--t- C -.- &SL.l"S,er6-M-ere-
anl n ll r.4 .

Gtoomwmm jnd Bridewiiaids. Mr. "Oliver Swainaad Miss M. Start. Mr. K. W. ldmore and Miss
, uroom and Bride,

ad Miss A. J. Breese.

VH

M

of

Mr. T. S. Southwick

xae IrHi t duress was of grey sijk. trimmed with
i lace and ornamented with natural

After Paatar Own,, !! Tr.a iu. .. . i

2???LZt?s,ZLU.bn'iai fty lrowededwastry of the Cboreh. to reeeire tbe courra.
Bod xtaMr nui. (nMvk .u i.i. . ., :: - J f., auu wn iwn MJW- nj iiurxiT uiea wnn a merry crowd, indad-- .

Tasai- children, tbe members of the bride'svsassss ekasses and snrajrtiW

?" lf",!'f? fl1 decjirations of tins room was
Ma- - wwrk of Mrs. K. . Laine, Assisted by several"ag lyslsa, upon and around the piano wereany and elegant gifts. We laaytnen- -

: nB a costlr fanrilr liihW n.n
1 i,,S,ri" tbegrft of tbe bnde's Saaday
c Mble cLaas: a ailvwe uul mM MHi ..,.""" VWBI.ll I V 11 L.1, .:.sv.jp"s" vriuan xemperanoe

a Wakebeld chair from those who attendher Friday eroninr; Ktetabiee and an arm chairfe--Ji Jsnge sad Mrs. McOally.
1W UoSss of Fort Stoat Church and otherInn ill had provided a simple, bat ample collation"MM- - ecre of Mrs. McOnlly and Mrs. Dr.
Utbcn rty tMiriedtank evierieaoea small

share of the rood wisbes leadeied facta, tbeywUl
wead tauy hapr-a- nd asei yean toinither and
tar P arsca treasore m the world to come.

The Gazette's Hilo Letter
Karros Gumc--The dry weather here intowa has ar arrattlr sboat ran its coarse. The

wind leered aresad from the northward past the
east and setttad down from the south for a day.
Vea raaaarioga Bltle to tbe east the much needed

rssa oarac. North llilo and Hamakna hare been
the rarny parts of tale, while for same months.
Hao has been very dry. Ilw few showers that
ban. ainady fallen have wired to littfe more than

IVb taamaer Emm lmJ.m ssAs today for
Kan Fraaoncn with a fall cargo of sagar. Mrs. E.

L Fak a retams oa her. Captain Mataon
Is uatka a Urge bs and mooring for the landing
rtlaaeoe and doting the last nortberiy blow,
whe tbe vessel was tying at tbe moonnc, the
aaia beoaBM entangled amonr, the rocks there

atMl ti-b-ao) has not since been seen. It is pro
asbtf ssMiriE sooteAibere betow the sarface. In
BuiMn, Iron: the baoy tbe captain lost some of Lis
chain aad earned sway the truing of the hawse
bete.

rVdnitJes have been keeping tbeUflortasisty
these last few moonlight nights. Moonlight rides
aad JeesiosOTer at Ooooanst island have seemed
taslnve dull oars away from oar little village.

Us Friday night, the Soth. a reception was given
to Mrs. E. if. FoisomatMrs. D.H. liitcboock's.
A very plessaat time was had, tboogh tbe cold
wesiher isade wTaps and stores much sangfat, and
ice oreaai a drag on tbe community. On tbe
same ererrfng, an informal affair was enjoyed at
Mr. and Mre. A. Lydim te's. at Laapahoeaoe. A
JoUt Bood time was had. Absoo.

Hflo, Feb. Sa,lSS5.
A Midnight Mi-i- on.

A clever capture of Chinese and natives, men
and women, who were engaged in passing away
tbe midnigh-- . hours of tbe 1st, inL by gambling.
was made by Captain Marcos assisted by police
officer Macey, on that date. The raiding party,
oonarsting of only two, had to plan well to capture
tbe entire gambling party, consisung of eight, as
door and windows offered ready means of escape-Aft-

making checkmates to expected moves tbe
raiders after watching the game for a while effec-
ted entrance and captured the entire party. In a
search a little later Captain Marcos discovered an
ojrsm smoker, in tbe act. and he also was placed
nnder arrest and with the gamblers escorted to'
the police station. Judge Bickerton, found a true
tail, and the coffers of the county were enriched.

To poison a well is one of the worst of crimes-I- t
is worse to poison the fountain of life for one's

self and for postenty. Often by carlessness, or
misfortune, or inberitauco this has been done.
Avers Sarsaronlla goes back of the symptoms.
racks np those impure seeds from the blood, the
vital stream, and restores appetite, strength and
health.

ISLAND LOCALS.
ABOCT TOWX.

March, came in like a lion.

jttw rwc ha il tbt AboJo ij to be cnff of

lbM VMTw.rmeBrinsthe rt wwk, Uwnacmirr nam on several dvs to ta--
.

an Uoact wtcrin- - rsccf.

ItSV&li15- - ThfwHUlrrtforonotbeW
ftrr.

vj?"iJSta,r "r0" ot 'st BloaU' rwnatk.yty.aufct one, nccordinc to Captain Kroam'a'" R h the KcMeMnnca 1S51.

TterUv. at noon. Grew CkTeUnd the I'tkiof the United Stt. will lw inanca-rrte- d
ia oce jt tbt Cspitol Rt V!(hincton.

"rtelMtpMOj.wwcerf ComberUnd Oonl. aoMbrE.r.AdiBMlKj.t iWednesdAT, was liooghl bvtbe Uonolala Iron otks, for $l,(t1): $ per ton. "

11 many friends el Jlrs. Thto. H. IUties. willbciladtorrsutlMttberehiu lwea.lu.i t
rfovamwt in b bealth within tbe Ut few dnj-s- .

At M) o'clock thi ranmnM M. V 11 t.l
SL'5S,t.llaril" ' catAloeaedsood.o be herd in the Hore of Mestsra C. llrrwer A Go.

Tbe Hawaiian ftmt, (Keonedj A Co..) Iwinc
Jwaared bsaknpt, Messrs. M. Green and W. i

roobJ hare been elected bj the creditors M as- -

Ranraakaiali ratntrtti nmluiMt Kttn .
domtiotu to the baildine fand. litis arc in rirca- -

Al nrsAent. aad a rmrui fair ia nwii.! rA." " ""' '"'tbe firtore.

"H". J051 ? qoeMion will probaUTbe
eUVed by the present Gorernraent t an erly dateay abont tbe Hare of -t-be completion of the

A quarter!) roeetinc of tbe Trustees of the
QirenaHoaprtolwiilbeheH at the Chamber of
Omarem Koorns, Campbell's lHoek on rriday
ncit. at 11 o'clock a.m.

Yesterday m tbe .'ard annirersary of tbe birth
of Goveraor J. O. Doesinfc an event which was
only celebrated in a qniet war by the immediate
frienda of the Governor.

Tbe bark Cmrlmm well fnand ai1 fillet nfu.lfr mK at aBction. on the !7th nit at tbe uptprice of ?T."1 No offer above tbe limit betas:
made the sale m not ejected.

Tbe interior of the Palace is now one of ilw. m.hi
that Hotel toartels are alroired to tte in. Major
HldJen esHRBeered a crowd of Ilxtonian throoch
the "Wrcred precincts" on the Kth nit.

Tbe race between the .nikr erewa r
tbe MvrUe and lionolnln boat clalx whinli inetpeatd would take riace in March, is reported to
be "riff." The Myrtle's crew "tools water."

A borae offered at auction lately and on which
one bid had been takee, was discovered, by Cap-
tain Keynolds, to Lr irlandercd. Ite sale was not
effected, bnt the horse was dipoaed of bv a pistol
ball.

afr. SsrockeT dollar is worlb .lniMlfti.nod perhaps a fraction over. To Ret this valuable
coin into the country, we have sent awav fire
franc pieces worth SSJt cents. A very good exc-

hange-tor Mr. Sprcckeis.

Air. E. P. Adans will uffrr at aneliiiii .1 in a in
on the TUi inst, iSaterdav) property sitnated onmag ureet m or the Hetbel chnrch belongi- n- to
the estate of H. SehrievLr. There will !w an ..n.
purtunity offered for a baraain.

1 he iMtUttin statement lbal the IliailKntim,.
sor gets paid for "minding his own business" is
tnfficMnt to cause the Minister of Interior to peti-
tion the official to devote a little of .i am time to
the roads which he is eitfaweil to supervise.

Since tbe advent of the kite flying eeasun the
jariuus telephone wires hat e become the rcpositorv
for thread, strings, sticks, paper and the othercomponents which make up tbe modern kite, much
to tbe discomfort of varks aerial cxnerimentcrs.

Branufol nmonlight nights, s ueh a a e not ex-
perienced ia any other portion of the globe. Iflavender or Strong efaosM put such nights on
canvas the nielrire wncUt lr, thivt.hi BTiimM
Moonlight baths, as well as sunlight baths, are
here, to order.

Prof. Francis Wavland of Yale College, will
ToedT evening, March 21th. His subject

willbe"ParBaroentarj Government with anecdotes
of tbe English Parliament." Tho lecture will be
eiven in aid of tbe funds of tbe Woman's Christian
Temperance Unkwu

There i a healthy rivalry existing beta-ec-

Marshal Sorn - and Colonel Iaukea. relative to tbe
stoppage of tbe unlawful traffic in opium." The
Marshal depends on a coaple of police captains
for assistance. CoL Iaukea has the aid of the
entire Cnetom's corps.

Mr. E li . Mile. the well known horse dealer, had
the misfortune to lose by death, on the morning of
the ?7th nit. the ihoroncli'bred itallinn "It.va. "
of which he was the owner, the horse dying from
uulammauon of the bowels. The stallion was valu-
ed at $2 .300 and had a good racing record.

The Eouiuible Life Innrn"oe r..
fcanJf ".soiM MdW j n.H.i., i. .,.--

raefflrl SMCDt, tjaea record ermailedby fewineurnuce
cumpames am serpasseu uy none, and Has done
the largest yearly basiness of any company. The
policies arc and indisputable.

The whaling barks ;;ri'l, Ht,r, .vrriM,.((.(-- , r7rr(s-,- . J. J, IWisW, JAri-n- , Ca
lrVn i'rjh-o- e t'srrer, Jalmr W,

rr--, .IfonAam Am -
Irr. E. y. Hcrrim and the steam-whale- r BrCr;-der-

are expeeted to touch here before going
North.

Tbe present Adrerliw editor, following in the
deep imprint left by bis predecessors, favors the
readers of that paper with a nauseous sensation-
alism of bogs and horses. With his pen he even
pollutes the streams that supply the town with
drinking water: and for what end Go, visit the
leper settlement!

Mrs John Maeoon, .an old and respected
departed this life for the "land of shadows ."

at her residence in this aty on the 20th nlu Tbe
cause of death was malarial pneumonia. Deceas-
ed was buried from the Bethel church at &30
o'clock on the afternoon of the 20th nit. the

being attended by a large concourse of
mourning friends.

A sight to make them laugh or weep was that
when three such men as Messrs. J. O. Carter, J.
Hyman and Tbeo. U. Davies met poor Juhn a

so called Minister of Finance for the purpose
of The gentlemen first mentioned
are full of their subject. pr John does cot know
the a. b. c ol anything let alone finance. It must
hive been a shaky time with bun. He depended
however upon "my colleagues,"' to whom he fre-
quently referred.

The small bovs of the dace do not seem to 1

degenerating, they show a commendable amount
of energy. Three of the f ratexnitv, Bertie Mist,
Harry Mist and Alatan Atkinson Jr. saved their
pocket money op, bought lumber, built themselves
with theit own hands 3 canoes, each fourteen feet
long and last Saturday successf ullv rovaged down
from the Marine Railway to Waikiki in their own
crafts. This is enterprise and no mistake and we
commend the little chaps for the energy they have
rucviii. aire uip was inaueia an uour. wmen was
by no means bad time.

The "Holler Coaster" one of tho latest additions
to the local amusements, was otierated nubliclr.
for the first time, on the afternoon of the 27th d

advantage was taken of the occasion, by King
and commoner to eniov a fine rido at the rate of
IBB miles per minute. The general public conlrio-nte- d

to the ooffers oT the Company on Satnrday
night and since. Tho affair is not "an addition to
the comfort of residents in the neighborhood, the
formerly quiet Beretania street now being tbe
scene of uproar and riot by the continuous crowd
that is attracted to this new amusement

It is stated, but of course not advertised, that
Dr. Webb, who was recently appointed to the
Leper Hospital, salary a year, has also been
appointed to take charge of the Insane Asylum,
salary 1,9M a year and further that the same
geutletseu had been nominated Medical Inspector
of Schools, salary unknown. The Government
seem to know bow to look after their own when
they find tbe right men. Looking at the salaries
given, wnere has been the economy made by get-
ting rid of Dr. Fitch. The country is full of doc-
tors and there hardly seems any necessity for

in one man s handsjet all have a chance,
especially the young men.

A ceremony of note took place in St. Andrew's
wo Cathedral last Sunday afternoon. At one

o'clock lout children were christened. That in
itself is no wonderful event. The four children,
however, were all great grandchildren of Mrs.
Humphreys and grand children of Mrs.Kobertson,
Both Great Grandmother, and Grandmother were
prestul. the children baptized were those of
Mrs. F. A. Scbaefer, and Mrs. Lawrence, daugh-
ters ot Mrs. Bobertson. and those of Messrs. J.
W. Bobertson and U. U. Bobertson her sons. It
is seldom that such a ceremony has been per-
formed nnder snch rirconistances. Honolulu may
well be prood of the longevity of her inhabitants
and the beet wishes of the Gizbtte are offered to
the four generations who assisted at the service
of last Sunday. To Great Grandmother and
Grand smother that they may long be spared to tee
others ot their descendants, to the fathers and
mothers that they may see not only these children
grow up, but may see childrens' children, and fi-

lially u tbe little strangers that they may find tbe
path of life, which is so stony, smoothed for tbein
as they journey along it.

Kitm.
CoL Sfialding'a Hume at Kealia, which has re-

placed the wire tramway, is working well.

The weather on the garden island is extremely
dry, and stock raisers are complaining of losing
part of their stock in consequence.

Experiments are being made with the varions
kinds of patent furnaces on several plantations,
And the reealts may be looked for shortly.

At the Kilanea plantation there have been re--
cieved twenty Japanese men and eight women.-The-y

appear to be contented and happy. They
have all adapted European costumes.

Good crops are the order of the day, and the
Tounsoane at rulausa loots extremely wen. urtsti-in- g

is going on at most ot the plantations, and the
dry weather is just the thing for them. An ill
wind that blows nobody good.

Tbe roads and bridces in the Uanalei district
are reported to be in a disgraceful condition. Tbe
latter are positively unsafe. The Minister of

is said to have promised to attend to the
matter at once. The citizens of the; district would
like to have something more substantial than
words.

liiwiu.
Mrs. Folsom returns to San Francisco as passen

ger on the Emm Ctsmfrrw.

The Princes Likelike. will bold her usual recep
tion, at ber Waikiki residence, after-
noon.

llila was visited bv an earthauake on Mondar
erenini:. Feb. 23d. at 25 minutes past nice o'clock.
Shock plainly felt- - nodamage.

Tbe aTartne Hallway has been leased by Hon.
8.G. Wilder to Messrs. Sorenson A Ljle. the ut

ability of tither .is roaster mechanics, and
workmen is rated as a 1.

Dnrinc the week endina FebroAry 22J, llilo lias
bad a cord stormy time of it. Snch storray weather

wind, cot rain is rarely crperienccd here.

ThC.trtmlla Krrm-l- il a tirmm.tlfA.lli.Mnk
ral public and also for the newsdealers. Tbe tcs-se- i

aleo took away a mass of correspondence,

llreSSeem tbenriUrnf fSnil.f in KnKnls. TIia
Mar Mill trash bosses were afire hst week, but
the durance fortunately w not as cttat as it
route have been,

The JVrr j. "nMra, lotter master, is
to leave Hilo for Kahnlni on Kridav, Feb.

STth. She has takes on board 230 tons oi sugar
from Waiakea MiUCo.

The i'araw CTamfian took in 2""SJt' tons of snear
from Hitchcock's mill at Papaikoa and returned
to UiJo on Friday, Feb. 3?th. In attemptinc to
raise ber anchor at I'apaikou she parted her cable.

The K-- mn cimrrlr'iM cleared from llilo on Wcd- -
rjeSdftV. FehrBArr 9Sth. with sfnllnrmnrcnM,
T"5ST tons I and ih hides, for San Francisco. S7SV
ions 01 ice susar Is from liitchcock s plantation
and SSH' tons from Waiaako sngvr Co.

EntertainmenU for the week at Hilo: Mondar
"rmui;, jitcqic 11 vxicoanui ii.inu; iccaiay even-ins- :.

Monthly Church Social, (at the home of U
erennce:i eunesoay evening, catnenni; at

Thursday cveninc, rrcnlar weekly prayer
meetinR at Foreign Church; Fridav evening, birth-
day party at tbe residence of G. 'VilheIm: Ssatnr- -
Ciar eTninj. f !,,.' nu.lt.n .Ia!, m..,inn hm

In Mcmoriam- -

Mrs. John Mafioon. the subject of this writing
was born in Lisbon. Maine. she was married to
Mr. John ."lagoon in Litchfield; Maine, in the
year 1ST. They came to these islands In 157S and
have since made many friends here. Afler a
short illneti God called to her to 'Come up higher'
and she departed hence, on the morning of Feb.
SMh. Hcreud was Peace, for she "Walked with
God. In life she was a true, faithful, earnest,
aad trnstfal christian, speaking malice against no
J". naving charity for the erring and for the
fallen: ever uttering words of encouragement to
the Weak, and snmhhm nriM. trt rhr t hm rm in
the right path: and doing whatsoever she felt to
be in ber duty, with a cheerful heart, and with
willing hands. Of such as she, it may well besaw. "Her price is far beyond rubies." Her
faith in the InMnilA Ini-r- . nf fVkl n in ft, m.
ieraing blood of Jesus was himmiltef, and the
promises given to the faithful msrln her pro. im .
ful. bhe has left a deeply afflicted husband to
mourn his loss, and also an absent son, an only
child, who .she most devotedly loved. May thev
not monrn as those without hope.

Mrs. Magoon's funeral services were conducted
by ber Paster l!rr. 1' f. I W.1 nt vlnM ilmh.h
she was a member. Her remains were interred in
the "suuanu Ceroetry, to which they were followed
by n large concourse of sad and mourning
friends. M. W.

Uonolnlo March Snd. 15S.V

The Friend- -

The Editors of this periodical havo devoted the
current number largely to obituary notices of two
prominent peoole, the late Hev. S. C. Damon and
the late Mrs. Lowell Smith. The accounts given
of these excellent citizens and true Christians are
likely to become historical, and tho editors have
done, not only a graceful act, but n wio thing in
giving so much space to so important a subject.
The actions of oar departed friends are treated
from several staud-tioin- and in each i
shown how admirably they have done the work
uja.1 wns guca inio uieir nanus to uo.

In addition to these extended notices there is a
very feeling mention made of the late Captain Oat
and of the deceased Mrs. Magoon.

Concerning the Nonouti massacre there is some
important correspondence published, but the state-
ments made arc r jnrir, and will require confirm-
ation, which may probably be gathered from theu. atUUOUIUl UltUl.

Lecture In Aid of Oahn Colleco Library
Fund

An interesting Icctnre was delivered Tuesday
ejemng, at Fort Street Church, by the Kiv.Itobert
Mackeano, of San Francisco, in aid of Oahu Col-
lege Library Fund, before ono of the largest au-
diences which it has been any lecturer's good for-
tune to meet in this citv. Tbe subject was "Traits
of Scottish Character.' which was ably handled
by the Kev. gentleman who went into tho details
of the borne life and castoms of the Scottish peo-
ple, showing bow habits of thrift were inculcated
in the vounr. and which led in nfl.r lifrt tn rhia
class being among the most prosperous and favored
of the age. The lecture was interspersed with an-
ecdotes of the race, which were duly appreciated
by the audience, as was attested by tho applauso
Which CTeeted the lMlnnr n. h. nmoesr.) will.
his subject. As a truthful statement of Scottish
life every Scotsman who was present, will readily
endorse. We have not room to reproduce the lec-
ture entire this morning.

At the close President Mcrrit, of OaIiu CoIIego
made o stirring appeal tothoie present to sub-
scribe toward the fund fnr'pnmnletin nml nt.Hnn
the Library on a s footing, and the

were both numerous and generous. Theproends of the Lecture were about ?250 and the
subscriptions would easily bring this amount up
to about 0.

In tho Field
Tbe farce in one act, written by a former .Irfrrr.

'f?., ed"ot ia til San Francisco Alia some little
while since, seems to have opened np tho eres ofthe Government to the nrd nt nr.runn. fn. .n..
such inroad of pirates, as depicted by tho distanttr ,,....,. .,,

cunsftinrniw . ihn tinhr n.r;i.
lerr attached to liie iTrrjMSyiroops were drilled.
nnder the command of llrigado Stirjar Hayle
target practice, at Kealia. on the aftcrnCaa of the
-- namst. The target, a float anchored I about 1
mUe and tl) yards from shore, said float being
surrounded, for distinguishing purposes, with six
white Bags a red flag surmounting the center post,
was the objective point. Brigade Major Hajley
for the most part attended to the, ftihtin rf h
guns and calculated the allowance for windage,
.uu me laiur goou maramansuiptasa wnoieiuis-playe-

reflects credit on his ability as a gunner.
rortv eight shots were fired nlrwther. ennm

shrapnel shell, some blank shell, and the target
was in many instances dashed with the water from
tne projectiles, although not ;once fairly hit. Thepractice developed the fact that considerable im-
provement has been made in the- - soldierly appear-
ance of a portion of the Household Troops. Among
those present at the practice were Ills Majestv,
Chambcrland Jndd. vice do Burns, l'rofessorn ayland and others.

An Exhibition of Art.
On the evening of the 27th. nit., the Hotel parlor

was again made the center of attraction by having
intern upon me waiis ior inspection Dytne gene-
ral public another work of art from the hands of
the master artist. Mons Jules Tavernier, and, side
by side, also sketches in black and white, by Mr.
Joseph Strong and Mons Tavernier.
. This last exhibit of Mons Tavernier's, presents
in oil. the fiery habitation of tbe Goddess Fele,
that "Houe of Everlasting Fire"' which has be-
come world renowned as the Volcano of Hawaii.
V ords fail to depict the grandeur
and wierdness which combine to strike tho behol-
der with a conviction of the genius which can so
truthfully portrav the wondrous lineaments of the
ever restless lake of fire, the dark and grim

of tho famed abode of that dread god-
dess whose fretful moods are voiced by loud
explosions, fiery tonguo and tremblings of the
earth. Mons lavernier has succeeded in faith-
fully DOrtravini? in oil that which he fin ranrn.
ally presented in the more pliable pastelle (and
which was described in the Guftte,) and has in
this last picture presented a truthful and detailed
realism which disarms criticism.

The cartoon which attracted the most attention
was one of those exhibited by Mr. Strong the sub-
ject being the launching of a ctnoc by a native.tbe
scene laid at Waikiki, the tall cocoanut trees of
the "King's Grove" and the bold outlines of Dia-
mond Head easily locating the place. The canoe
is drawn with strict attention to details and the
artist depicts tho brawnv breech-clothe- d natirp in
an attitude of attention, his gaze directed towards
a steamer, the 3TtmjM, distinguishable off Dia-
mond Head. The other cartoon by Mr. Strong
contains sketches of island life and scenes.

Mon. Tavernier's cartoon presents a central
picture of the crater of iKilauea around which are
grouped other sketches of scenes in the vicinity of
the volcano.

Professor Agastiz's Lectnrc- -

Tbe Committee on Entertainments, of the Hono-
lulu Library and Beading Boom Association have
won for themselves merited praise from their fel-
low members and tbe public generally for their
efforts '.successful) to give the Honolulu publican
opportunity to listen to. from the lecture platform,
tbe distinguished visitors who of late have spent a
short season of leisure in Honolulu. The latest
lecture under their auspices was delivered by Pro-
fessor Agassiz, a well known scientist, occurring
at tbe Y. M. C. A. Hall, on the evpninrr of Ihft ?7th
nit, and attended by over 300 people. The lecturer
was introduced by S. B, Dole Esq. In the course
of the lecture, the various theories upon the form-
ation of coral reefs, atolls and islands, were dis-
cussed clearly by Professor Agassiz, anil with the
intelligence which none but a practical naturalist
can give to the subject. Tne growth and decadence
of the communities of animals known as cortls
were described and illustrated on the blackboard.
The lecturer showed the futility of explaining
.v.... I3.U1U3 uj iueuica ui ruuaiueuce, or Ol vol-
canic icaks happening to be some twenty feet be-
low the surface of the sea, or by any assumed cat-
aclysms of nature. He accounts for them by the
simple results of ocean currents with the force ot
ins winu-san- a tne natural growth or coral, and
deposit of sand upon beds of limestone or saud-ston- e

as old as tbe main land.
The large and distinguished audience present

was held in close attention for an hourand twenty
minutes upon this purely scientific discussion,
showing that Honolulu is not appealed to in vain
to listen to the voice of reason and science. It was
noticeable that among tho listeners were included
all classes, the business men and mechanics show-
ing no less interest in the subject than professional
men.

A Proper Coarse of Procedure.
Eicrrnoxs, Nzw Telils, iso Arrxuis.

Tho following new rule has been promulgated
by the Supreme Court for the guidance of counsel:

nuxx vm.
A. Explanatory of Section KK, Civil Code:
Every exception taken in the progress of a jury

trial to any order or ruling of the Justice presid-
ing must be put in writing by counsel before the
dose of tbe trial. All such exceptions, tbe effect
of which, if sustained, would be the granting of a
new trial, or the entry of judgment won orWlonfr
rcredicto, must be embodied in a bill of exceptions
and presented to the Justice before the final
adjournment of tbe term.

Such bill of exceptions should embody snch por-
tions of the evidence as is essential to the full
understanding of tbe case. Costs must be paid,
and a bond to secure further costs must be filed at
the time of presenting the bill of exceptions.

of Sections 1,155 and 1,156, Civil
Cede:

All exceptions to the verdict, as being contrary
to the law and the evidence, or the weight of evi-
dence, and a motion for a new trial on this ground,
must be made at the time ot the rendition of the
verdict, and before the jury are dischargeJ, and
noted by the clerk on his minutes.
tThis motion must be perfected within ten days,
br bcinr put in writing? br counsel, and Darinc
costs and filing a bond for costs to accrue, and if
maae oy a ueicnoani against wnom a Vermel uas
been rendered, a bond not to dispose of his pro-
perty, as required by Section 1,156, Civil Code,
must be filed. Argument on this motion may be
made before the Justice who presided at the trial.
on bis minutes.

Any party excepting to the ruling of the Justice,
denying or granting the said motion, must present
his Bill ot Exceptions therefor to said Justice for
allowance within ten days from the rendition of
such ruling, by paying costs are giving a bond for

Such bill of exceptions must em- -ter gentlemen Having lormeu a pannexsnip ior i further costs.
the purpose of carrying on the business. The 1 body the testimony.

C Motions for new trial on account ot miscon-
duct of jury, for evidence, and
the lilo grounds, must bo taado In writing and
filed with the clerk within ten days after the ren-
dition or the verdicts, costs to be paid, and a bon
for farther costs filed within said ten days, an
thereafter to Mlow the course prescribed In Sob
division B.

All milters or fact upon which such motion is
founded. Tint aprvaring on the record, ranst be
substantiated by affidavit.

A In jury waived cists, except ions to Ihc find-
ings ot factor of law mutt be perfected within
ten days from the filing of the decision by paying
cost, aad filing a bond for further costs, and pre-
senting to the Justice a bill ot exceptions, setting
forth whatever is essential to a full understanding
ottbecase I f such decision is made during lerm,
the executions nm.l be rvrfcetet! lfrin final
adioarnment.

E. In appeals in equity, the time for perfecting

or rendering the decision.

The Source of tho MiisIssippL
The following account of the true sources of tbe

Mississippi, has been pablished in the JnnrssJe
f JVajn il (Jr.-itiJiim- J Sociri. The discoverr was
mdo by Captain Willard Glsrier of the United
btates Army. The newly discovered lako has been
named after tin gallant officer. School boys will
have to overhaul their geosraphies." Tbe true source of the Mississippi, has been a
vexed question among American geographers for
some ticir.the country aronnd the head waters being
in n iery wuu cunuiiion, inhabited only Ly inilians
and access to it difficult of accomrltshmeat. In
June ISSI, I organised and led an expedition with
tbe object of settling for ever the question of the
sour.- of r great Wc ijroeeeded in canoes
via Leech Like to Lake Itasca, and accompanied
uj nu ota inuinaguiue. pusneti lorwara to mo
south, and were rewarded by the discovery of
another lake of considerable sire, which proves to
be, without the shadow of a doubt, the true sourci
of the Mississippi, in lit. ir 13' 25 . From notes
taken during the ascent, it cvnnot be less than
three feet above Lake Itasca the hitherto sup-
posed source or the river. The Mlssu&ippi may
therefore be said to originate in an altitude 157s
feet above the Atlantic Ocean. Its length, taking
former data as the basis, mavbe placed at 3151
miles.

The origin or the river in the remote ami unfre-
quented region of country between Leech Lake
and Bed river, not less than an entire degree of
latitude south of Turtle Lake, which was for many
years regarded as the source, throws both forks of
the stream ou; of the usual route ot tho fur trade,
and famishes, nerhans. the best rtvrann win-it-

head has remained so long enveloped in obscurity."

Death of Consul Strylaers.
Enrros Gxirnt-Yo- a will oblige wc by insert-

ing tho death of Monsieur Joseph Steylaers (the
Hawaiian Consul nt Bruges) in your valuable pa-
per, I give you also some extracts from the Belgian
newspapers:

'The funeral or Monsieur Jos. Steylaers, Con-
sul of Hawaii at Bruges, who has been so sudden-
ly taken from us, took place Friday the ICth of
wauuorj.

"At ten o'clock a numerous crowd hastened to
the house of the deceased whero wero tho you ngand
nnmerous family of tho deceased who was greatly
esteemed. Amongst the number of persons col-
lected we remarked the Governor, tho Senator
Baron de Combrngghc. several members or the
administration Communal, Monsieur Ferdinand
oo Cannart d' Hamale, Consul General ol tbe
Kingdom ot Uaaaii in Belgium and
Communal nt Brussels. Monsieur Charles Vando
Brande, Consul of the I'.iys-Ba- etc, etc. Before
removing the body. Monsieur Frdinaad do Can.
nirt d'Hamale, pronounced a discourse. His
wor Is wen; listened to amidst profound silence.
Imijcdiatclr after tho funeral cortege wended itsway to the Church St. Walburge.

'The pall bearers were the Consul General of
Hawaii and the Consul of tho Netherlands, Vef.muse, at the services as also tho mass lasted a
long time, proving the esteem in which tho family
Stevlacrs-lxjetma- were held by the population
of Bruges."

Bcceive. Mr.Editor. tliennmnrenfmVMi.nfi
consideration.

FrxniXAN-- do Canniht i' Uimale,
II. H. M'a Consul General in Belgium.

Avenue des Art? No, 12. Brussels, Belgium,
January 20. ISSi

America's Trade
The following is taken from the culanms of the

. . f of Feb. 13th.
Tho last September report of tho U. S. Bureau

''Statistics of the Treasury Department is especi-
ally valuable. It covers a very wide rango of in-
dustrial and commercial subjects, and merits
more than ordinary attention. In regard to the
proposed Beciprocity treaties Mr. Nimmo presents
the commercial features of tho case with great
precision, and whatever determination Congress
may roach it cannot plead ignorance or defective
information. The statistics before us show ex-
actly the status ot the United States in the for-
eign commerce of tho countries with which it is
proposed to ratify treaties of tndo and recipro-
city, asweyas with the leading commercial na.
tions ot the world.

The merchandise imports for thnfoct KAniomt,.
quarter aggregated f157,100,197 against $106,755,-0- .j in the corresponding quarter of tho 1SS3. The
cijjuji vaine oi iiorneetic merchandise in theSeptember quarter. 1SS1, was $159,S,53S con- -

r"?-- mik 7 .in "ie September quarter
A" "" misciporc traua was none

with British countries in British bottoms, which
shows the of the United Statesand the Initcd Kingdom.

Our merchandise imports fmm Miiv, ,a r
tho treaty seeking countries, in the last financialyear, were $9,010,156; exports of domestic pro-
ducts in tho same period $ll,0Sl',aB. Wo like-
wise imparted $13,013,!1 in coin and bullion from
JJ"' during the financial year ended June CO,
1SS1, and ciportcd thereto $335,035 in specie. The
balance was therefore largely in our favor on theyear a transactions.

Mr. Frelinghuyseu has also a
treaty with . Central America, " vn.

with Guatemala, etc-- Now in the last financial
year tho United States exported $3,001,793 domes-
tic merchandise and $113,055 foreign goods to all
tho Central American States, importing there-
from $G,101i!7. Oar coin imports aggregated
cS,30a and our coin exports totaled $1I,7:. Tho
balance therefore oa the past year's trade with tho
Central American States was against this coun-
try.

Cuba and Porto llico are to be covered by thoSpanish treaty. Weciported 10K!,SSO domes-
tic merchandise to Cuba in the vear ended Juno
30th, ISil, and ?:V!1G,73G to Porto llico, making a
total export of ?12,SG9,21G plus J317.S73 of foreign
manufactures. Our merchandise imports from
these island, were $G,071.953. Tho trado balance
against us therefore was 51,ai?,337. The coin and
bullion imparts from Cuba and Porto Bico
amounted to 5,SS5,?J3 in the same twelve-mon- th

and the exports to
ixayu is anoiner of the more highly favored na-

tions, and its consumption of American products
in the last fiscal year was $2,7Gl,(S3,nnd of foreign
products bought in America. ?3I ,250. We

to Hayti in tho samo year 13S,53S in
specie. Our imports were ??S9,173 in merchan-
dise and 5100,023 in coin. The balance in our

on the year was therefore about 150,000. San
Domingo is a "Colored ltepublic," located in the
next field to the "Black Republic" of Hayti, and it
is fair to presume that it also desires to recipro- -
w.io wuu . ito exporiea to rjan liommgo,
all told, last llscil ear, $1,(02,009, of which nearly

was coin, and we imported 1,1SO,(00,
so the trade may be called level.

England would like the British West Indies to
participato with Cobi and Porto llico in the ad-
vantages of an open American market, and for
that reason so also would Great Britain itself.
Oar exports to the British West Indies iu the year
nnder review was :$S 907,305. of 'which 29(5,070
represented foreign merchandise and about

specie. Oar imports on the year were
?10,lSt.SG3, the coin and.bullion in this total being

393,217. In round figures there was a balance
against us on the year's trade of 1,200.000.

As Hawaii is a treaty power it is not necessary
to allude to it specifically ia this connection, nor
indeed should it bo so considered. Hawaii is
practically American territory. The capital in-
vested in its plantations and business is American.
Its commerce is carried in American vessels, iusupplies are drawn from America, and to America
it naturally looks for a, market for its produce.

Mnuritlni and tho Mauritian..
Mauritius, formerly tho Isle of France, and still

loved to bo called 31 i chtre isle de France by the
Creoles of the island, is, as most people with only
a limited knowledge of geography know, a small
island in the Indian Ocean, situated about five
hundred miles to the eastward of Madagascar.

With the exception of knowing its whereabouts,
and that a certain amount of sugar comes from
there occasionally to this connlnr. it is nrrtir well
an nnknown land to the majority of the world's
inhabitants. The first land sighted generally,
after a long weaM voyage in making Mauritius, isIsle Ronde, or Hound island, which appears on
tbe horizon, as lite to a haystack as possiblo. On
nearing that point, Gabriel, Serpent, Flat Island,
and the parent island Mauritius open out, forming
a most beautiful panoramic view. 1 he mountain
peaks and pinnacles, torn and riven asunder by
tho convulsions of former ages, have a most pic-
turesque appearance; and well may the Mauritians
love their hitle island home, and almost bear star-
vation rather than leave iu

Although Mauritius is only something like forty
miles by thirty, it supports' or did a few years ago,
a population of something like 300,000; and in ex-
tra good seasons 110,000 tons of sugar have been
raised there; the general output is less than 100,000
tons. During uver ten years residence it was al-
ways a matter of wonder to me how the little lsl
and could keep such a number of human beings
going; and it was quite plain to see that bad times
loomed ahead. 'I he Botanical Gardens are well
worthy of a visit, ai although not perhaps the best
in the world, there is very much of interest to be
seen thete. Many of the suzarestate are. I think.
as near perfection as they can be incierything,
and their managers, mostly Creoles, have the "na-
tural politeness of Frenchmen in their treatment of
strangers, but as very many of tbem cannot, and
tne rest generally will not speak English, a little
knowledge of the French language is absolutely
necessary to get along. Tbe quality of Mauritius
sugars I need not speak about, as in that, I think,
they can almost defy the world. The best sugars
used generally to be shipped to India. Perhaps
their best sugar growers and manufacturers have
not yet oeen starved out, although they must cer-
tainly be in a fair way to be, as, if Queensland is
so much affected by the depression in the sugar
market, how much more Mauritius, which depends
entirely on that industry.

During the last twenty years poor Mauritius has
been gradually, but surely, pjing down hill; and,
although prior to that time it was looked upon as
the sanatarium of the Indian Ocean, what with
fevers and other diseases it is now a place to keep
clear of.

Tbe Creoles, on ibe abolition of slavery, under-
standing that freedom meant nothing to do but.
loll among the sugar cane, and get well paid and
fed for so doing, refused to work. The planters
knew too well that that meant ruin to them, the
same as the Queensland sugar planters can aa
plainly see that compelling them to employ whites
as plantation laborers, also means ruin. They,
therefore, applied to tho Government of India fur
Coolies, and their application was granted. Mau-
ritius has flourished ever since, and was, up to
within the last twenty years, one of the most
flourishing, for its size, of all the British colonies.

Should the sugar industry of Xorthem Queens-- 'land regain its former hopefulness, even in spite
of the obstacles thrown in its way by some of the

e patriots imported into our country,
no doubt we will have very many more Mauritius
Frenchmen among ns, as their nncles, cousins,
and aunts, are pretty well tund to follow tbem.

Cor Afaciriy Slani-tri- .

Silr-ex- - Coin in tho United States.
EDtxoa Oirrrxr: This Ij not the only coontrj

that has monetary troubles. The silrer producers
of the United Stites are demamlios nnlimited
coinage of silrer notwithstandics all the Gorem-me-

ranlts are fall of it. S10.OOU.000 ar to ho
removed from San Francisco mint to another place j

uiBiurac ine uhai auranceaimcserioi Amer-ie- a
see tronble ahead from the exceetire qoanlilr

of silrer coin afloat in a conntrr allien has gold
for IU standard of raises.

Tho coining ot Ihc feptrckel, dollars reminds rueot tho Drapier (Dean Swift letters against theroinago of copper coin for Ireland- - A private in-dividual had the contract hut Dnpwrs letters nrgInglhe people not to accent the coin, had thocffccl
Jn--

L "5 ,h.e Im$ ? "i'ct money the profit onor which did not go'into tho com- -

fil?li"Sn'nt '"""T- - ; Pf J tod toMm., and Drapier's name was held inreverence by that generation. What a pity our
peopto had not theTcklne to havo acted

Oru. IttXisn,
Hop Bitters pires n.M.1 .1ftAlln.. ir i:

good circnlatlon and buoyant spirits. Get theonly genuine American Cog. Bead advertisement.

Spcctrtl JCotitrs.

Testimony to Iron Filler Presses Imported
by H. Hackleld & Co.

It ! the second ecii-r- this Prca. kai beta In ae la
cennectkm with the Lakalai Mill, aad Is proving a
great iMtwi. 1 ntiraitt the Mrlar at abont J per
cent, of the- - crop. Tba rsinj adnata s the Precihive over the wow lea sew la aseoa these IMinds artas follow.: They are asch straarer. belag ibk to
eUnd a preijare of lt poaadi of .Iran. Ike lUmmtnrs
are therefore fereed thraagh aath noleter tad

then. As nek
frame hi: a temntc oatlet. It U not neeeiMrr m .inworking tha Press allorrther taosld oae Prea. mbclriktng.ltlisatBcliailto stop the overcow ot the
leaking frame. The Preee-clot- can be chanr--t
moth quicker, it as .ewiag It reoalred. The Trefi
will last forerer, 11 ean,nsrar get oat ot order.

E. MOELLElt,
Lahalna, Mail, rcbraary, pjeo. toil 1m

MR. W. C. PARICEnu aa Office over Jlrurt. BUhop Jt Co.'i Tank, corner
Merchant and Kaihomtnu su.. aadnllllic happy to
attend to any builnen enttald to nil cire. 1 Cm

MR. IV. P. ALLEN.
Hn an oOce with Meiin. Illikopft C&.cnrnrr of Mer-
chant and Kaihnmann MrtrU. and ho will be pleated
toattenatoanybuslnessentroetedlolilni. l'l Sra

FDRNISHED ROOMS Neat indceslly Far
nljbed

"
Ttooms can be had bran early application at

J'0. U.UiDEX LASS.

rCnu 2lincrtistliicnt3.

XOTU'K !

A (iUAUTKItriY JIKl-ri'IX-

Sh t.B'?nI of .Trnstrei nt thcQl'EEX'S
TAL will be held at the ltoom of I'- - ..... .,
Commerce In Campbell'! OX FRIDAY NEXT,tbe nth in. tint at II a. ra.

Ji'r,"1,"',, vn. V' M'HAEFEIt, Secietary.
1S3. iibi, It

Partnersliiii Notice.
T1IK IIAVKTIUS

.i SlJ? tAU-- ' Ibe purpose of Leailng andoperating

Honolulu Marino Railway,
And carryln-o- n a General Shlpwrlsht ltujlnos

THUS. SOItESsOX
JAMES LYLE.

lionolnln, Teh. M. 1?S3. 1051 lm

Corporation Notice.
AT A MEKTIXG Ol' THK COINXi. POIlATOIth of the HAWAIIAN OAZETTE

COMPASY (Limited), held at lionolnln. In the I.Iandof Oahn, n the 23th diy of February, A. 1). ISji. a
Charier of Incorporation granted to them by the Minis-
ter of the Interior was Mcepted and the eild Company
wal organlied, adopted Us lljc Laws and chore for Its
officers the following perron?, namely:

AlatanT.Uklnjon President ami Editor
llobert (Mere Trcaurer anil Mana-- er

Lorrln A Thurston Secretary and Auditor
All of whom reride In raid lionolnln.

"SI lm LUItltlX A. TllfllsTON'. ecretirr.

X0TIUK

At tub MKirrixt. ov
SharrhoMcrs of the INTK1MSLAND STEAM

NA IGATIOXCO- - hrlilitrhelrnnirj.nn ir,. r. !....
ade. on tbe Sd inst.. the following oulcere were elected
for tho cnsnlng year:

TRFoiter ...
WUGodfr-- y

JEni.Jr...
is' H McLean

X Wilcox

Honolulu. March 3d, ISaS.

iiospi- -

Illeck,

President

Secretary
Treasnrer

Auditor
J. EXA, JR., Secretary.

lOot tt
Ailniiiiixti'iitor's Notice.

ATOTICK IS JIKUKIIY GIV1S'
0.1 that the undersigned has been dulrappointcd

the Estate of WILLIAM 11KLL. late of
Eohala. Ilanall, dcccaj.-.I- . All persons baring any
claims against the said Estate aro notion! that thei
must present the same dnly verlded and fllta the pro.
per touchers to the undersigned within six monthsfrom the date of this itotlcr or they will be foreverbarred, and all persona owing the said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the undcrei-nc- d
at his office o. I Kaahnmanu street, llouoiuta.

JUXA. AUSTIN',
Administrator or thi Estate or William Hell.

lionolnln. March Id. tSS. net it

MARSHAL'S SALE
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXE-ratio- n

issued out of the Supreme Court on the2lthdayof November. A. II. 1SSI. asalnst AOUA de-
fendant. In fa'or of LONO IIINU plalntHT. for tho sura
of $.MS3; I have levied npon and shall expose for
sale at the Court Honsc at llonokaa, In the District ofHamakna, Island of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of

Tuesday, the 31st Day of March, A.D. 1885
To thchihtbicr,alltl.cri-it- , title and interestor the said Aooa defendant, tn and to the following
Tonjrtr, unless ld Interest, cost and wreiHjf w w T.T,.,f,, !.,L!t of proixrtr for caIc--- Frame J.!InX1irrtt-ritcbe- s.

rhtc: U Tro ralthe, ncarljrluc, 4 pact
Mdille. 2 Uocketa. 3 Irou l'ot. 2 Lanterns. - Lamt.sKnitp- -. 5 Hoes, 1 larze ivt for cooklnc rice. 3
.Mntolto Nets. Ltafc of Land, 3 jcara to run.

at expense of purchaser.
1UJI II JaU. II. SOrEll. Uftrifaal.

.NOTICE.
TfAIKAlir SUGAR COS DRAFT

1 onW. O. Irwin & Co., No. 271, for Jlft! hisbeen lost; all panics ire notlurd that payment ofsame has been stopped. JAS. W. UIItVIN.
1WI71

BKOWJST "!
Importers and Dealers in

OO.,

Ales, Wines and Spirits,
IT WHOLESILZ

II Merchant Street, opposilu ike Post Office,
1017 lionolnln. II. I. lju

Notice.
7E,T1IE , HAYR

.' !"'? d' tnlered Into In the
Dairy Dnslncss. and in that of raising slock, atKeaau Hancb. In the District of I'nn. Iliwall. nn,l.
the style and firm namo of Mniimm A Itnbcrtson.

iMunol. ll. sllll'MA.V," il iioDEirrsiiN.
llilo. Hawaii. Jan. 1. ISSi. 1017 3t

or

small

Corporation Notice !
AJOTiCKiSHEiri:nvaivi:xTjrAT
JLl at a mcrtlo? held In lionolnln, no the 3th day of

ls. of the suhfcrtbrm in the nckof the
reople'a Ice ami Urfnzrraior io. (Llmltrd). it was
vottvl to accept the Charter nt Iicorporailon granted to
them and their ansocutrs antl ancn'trwrson the 31stday of January. is. nnder lb- - corporate name andetjle of
Tho People's Ice and Refrigerator Co

(Limit cd,
And that tald CoriMtratloa loder said Charter, thereupon oranUed elected thtfollowinsonicei?:

John 31 $ I'reflilent and .Manaserllcr M siJohn tna. Jr Treaenrrr and Mtretary
Notice is farther Iren that, to the termsor said Charter, "No sULho!der shall be liable (or

the debta of the Corporal Um lie. ond the amount w hichmay beduenpon theiharocr pUares hlil by him or
tbem.'

1 018 If.. ?cery.
Rf-A- ALL.

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

Hop Bittei's

The Purest and Best
Medicine cvtr made

J. i.,v. jn--

I

TIIEV AKE COMPOUXU-- Il FKOM

!,

Hops. 3achii. Mandrake anil Dandelion
Thc Ubleat, IIet, most rcnmined

'and Valo-b- le Jledictaes la the World.
'and In adrlititm CfnUin ail the best
'and most e0rclitc en rati ve prttMTtie
of alt other bittern. Ifinc-th- rreatest
Urer Krnt-to- r, 1ILOOH 1'1'lllKlCK

'and life and health restoring agent on
earth.'"

Thej-- Give New Life and Vior to the Aged
and Infirm.

"To Ck'r&FBicn. Lawyers, Literary
Men. Laboarcrs, Ladies aud -- II tttoc
whose sedentary employments cansj

'lrrezsntiitlea or the Blood, MonuKfa,
Iovels, or Kidneys, or who require an
Appetizer, Tonic, and ralW Mia u Ian t
'the Hitters are icralnable, being
hlchly con tire, tunie and stUanlaLing.

'withuat intoxicating.
So matter what your feelings or

'errnDtoms are. or stunt Lite disease or
'ailment Is, use Hep Bitters. JJm't
tra.it nntU yoa are slek, bat If yon only

'feel bad or miserable, ne the lllttets at
'once. It may save yoar life. U
dreda lure been sared by so doing, at a
irifiinzeo-- t.

Ask yonr Dnxgst or Physician.
Do not suffer Toareeif or Irt yoar

'friends suffer, bat ue and urge them tone Uo? Bitters.
"Itemember, Hop LHttrrs ir no vile.dred. dmuken nottiam. bat the

porest and bst mrdli.-Jn- erer made
'and bo person or family rho-f- d be
trithODt i;."

HOP BITTERS MANUTACTDRrNG CO.
Melboixriics, , Rociieter.N Y,TJ.
S. A Toronto, IdOndon. Antwerp, Paris.

For Sale by 1IOLLISTEIC i CO

- irr
BROWN & PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xo. Tl Km; Slrrrt. lionolnln, n. I..

House and Ship Job Work
OT l'UOMPTLV ATTENDED TO. J

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl-

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods,
1013 ALWAYS OS HASP. j,

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

rriIE UXDEItSIGXEIJ ARE 1'IIE--X PARED TO BIUW OS THE
Chartered Bank of India, Australia, and

CUns. Honskonsw BISUUP & CO. IMI

Ktru flbpcrlistnttiila.

NOTICE !

fm iJS! . 8OTE1OT H,,- -

SnagrS',he M' --rfe - &

JeJirS "' WllCaamil- a-
T2itVl' KDTennfy
Trrf"!" ltltMacfarUn.
Va..eV Fwjticfarliat

w cmlI1
D0AP.D OF DIRSCTORS:

W K Cutle. O W Maefarllne. C p Imkes, J S Walker.t II rtty.
KO t K. n. Trvirv ..

H.HACKFELD&Co
HAVE JUST KECEtVKtl

Per Bark "Meteor,"
IM tiaji From Hrrmtn.

Invoices of New Goods
la every line which they offer tor Sale at

The Lowest Prices !
flOO lm)

3xPa,-teL-- t Xroaa.
Filter Presses

Soth as hire proved a Oran t Sutceis at

lahainaand Kekaha Mills
AnE sow

Expected per "Meteor,"
And offrtcd for Sale by

H.HACKFELD&CO.
tots imi

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS!

rpiIK UXOERSIOXKI) Itj KEAHY
.U to take Ueira to order In bet of the Photort and oa the most reasonable terms consistent with,

gooil work.
S3" Min.l Views lor Sale at A. L. Smith'!. Fort SI.

ILL. CHASE.

DR. S. ERNEST CRADDOCK,
(Late Scholar and rrlicman Chemical Snrscry and

Medicine, Klng'a College, London.!
pirysiciAir & SURGEON,

101 Fort Street, Honolulu.
Office Hour$-9-i2.- a.m. 2-- 5 p.m. 7--8 p.m.

1"I7 And at Hawaiian Hotel. jta,'

Notice.
rpiIIS IS TO CERTIFY. .THAT
TT. sml and William II. Aldrlch both

Honolulu. Island of Oahn. Hawaiian Island",hare this day formed a partnership for citrjln; on ami
transacting a Uroccry and Provision business

!"itUH,0,"'" ""d" ,kc nrm """ie and ittle ofs.J. LblEI A CO.
uaicil at said lionolnln. the 1st day of Jannary, A. D.

lSii.
10IJ 31

(Signed) -. H. !... r.1.W. II. ALDUICII.

NOTICE !

SOLD JIY STOCK I"....J.1?.'.1 """lie 5"od will of my bn.lness to thePACIFIC IIAKOWAUE CO. (Limited.) 1 desire tn ex-press my thanks to Ihc community generally fur theirpatronise In the past, and to rtspectrnllj solicit lorine rntnrc their cnslom for Ihc new concern In whichI am personally and financially Interested, ordtnto me or the new arm for speclalllci lamyline, wilt for the present hare my personal ennervl-',on- -

SAMUEL XOTT.

'pilK 1JKG TO
,r- - .I""1? ,ner customer! and the public In centralthat they hare boosht out the entire stock In trado of
Mr. Samuel Nott, which added to their ne assortrarnlof House Inrnlshln!? Goods, etc., make, a very foiland complete line of floods.

tVIj51 wl" D! "M "' "'e Lowest Market Prices.'"" tl PACIFIC HAUmv.UtE CO.

Administrator's Sale of

REAL ESTATE
Lahnin.1, Maui, and on Molokai.

lly virtue ol an Order ol Court. Isueil br Hon. Abt.ttirniBdrr, Circuit Judge Aid Judlclil District, II. I.,
on lebrnary 3th. 1SSS, I shall expose for sale at Public
Ancilon. In front of the Custom Bouse, In Lahalni,
Island of Manl,

On Saturday, March 14th
1353, at 1 o'clock p. m..

All lb ltlcht, Title and Interest ot the lair ELLEM
,nIl',ii,lii"V1rM,B.,lv,1''. '" and lo an

intttnri-ii- . Lt. ot

Land & Stone Dwelling
Situate on Main Street, Llhaina, anil lllolnln- - thepremises of M. E. L. Pond, rontilnlnff 27

Poles more or less.

Upset Pric- e- W.IO; deeds it expense of pstchuer.

ALSO At the same time and place, I villi off for
Mleal'teceof Land sitnated at Kaluaaka, Island of
Molokai,

Containing 2 88-10- of an Acre,

More or less, beln tho premise, now vccnnled lr E.
Liillehna. llenulr Shrrin. .ml l,.Inn!nwrnil, rui.ti.
of the said Bllcn Xotrllen, L'pstt 1'iiee SIWAU.

ft TERJIS CASH. TI10S. Y. EVERETT,

Admlnlstralor of Est. of Ellen Xoxllen, dec'il.

Uhalna. Mini. Feb. 11 th. tSSi. tow It

BENSON, SMITH & Co.

TO33X3rCr jjxrx

RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

113 and 115 Port Street,
AUENTS FOIt IIOIIEIOKE bCHUECKE'S

Homoeopathic Medicines,
RICKSECKER'S

Unrivalled Perfumes,
Proprietors and Mannfacturers

OP THE

Maile Cologne
'AND

LEI ALOHA BOQUET.
(wl

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OJE" TUB fJTS-Trr.I- aTATHB.

NO. 120 Now

Issoti I'ollclrs on all Ih- - brst llans, amoo; nbieh
are lobe footiil man newdeparturrs-conulnin- c

not jet In useln alntlnr lo f.comfort mil srcnrllr ot tho TOLICV IIOLUEK.S.

Tbll Company rnsr be siftlj cillnl the Ilinerr In
most of the jmportint Insnrance reforms, mil this
reason .swell as manr others. It traosaeu thaarrest jearlr business ilone bjanronr eompanr In
tlicworkl. 1'ollcles ire both

AND INDISPUTABLE

Assets, Dot. II, H3I
Liabilities - it.tl,-rf- l w

tWII,6li II

Surplus - ...,. 3,UiimSi- (Sew Vik SUtnUrU) lil'H.Tii 7

SEW ASSCIIASCE, 1M,
Wbicli with other

Companies. ...5 it,li3,ZA Ifl
Increaseor Snrplos ixljtz at' Assets 3."ll,t3l

The relnrns for IMI aro not ret lo banil. but will
show a splendid Increase.

fjy r'or pamphlets or fell partlcQllrs. appl lo

ALEX. J. CAlmVKIOlIT. A;enl.

&t-J- -

Glutton Salts.

. ri.Toys & LEVET.

SiMSllfiEfiiiin
This Day, Wednesday. March 4th

At I"! oXtark iMWrn. at r

Blue House, Nuuanu St,
We will Mrli WHh.Mrt aWrtre.

FOUR BILLIARD TABLES
With D1P.. t'aei ind rtaeki I'maalMr

ITO's LEVEY. Aacttesem.

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday, March 5th
At III a m. at S.le.room.. sill h, .old ll Aarlloa

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
rtRSmtllt. TIN WAHK.

Matting, Rope, Groceries
Satk. Simr lad Charrc-- I. aad a Ijlrte

Assortment of Crockery !

LYONS A I EVKY. A.rlloarrr.

LANDLORD'8

Notice of Sale
Of Goods Taken Upon

a Distress Rent.
Dydlrertlou of A S CLKIIIIUHN CO, m rflrrel !

to Sell it Pahlte Anciloe.

Thursday, March. 5th
1. al to o'ctark a as. ..i rtr Sal rasas, eor Uarea

d Fort Mr 1. the following

Goods, Wares and Mdse:
-- COMPRIHINIl- -

Panta. Wool and Calico Shirts. Itrd Ticking. Blanket.
Drlli.DliMT Sllli. Towrls, Cheat!. . lnr.fi,.

Laillel Mil fnor. Slippers, Sock.

Tobacco and Cigars
Cljrar Uoldrr. Milk, Coin- - Ite-- f,
Lobster. Daklng lmler. t'rMtn of Tartar,

Kennedy's Medical Discovery !

Cherry I'ect tral, SI Jacoh'a Oil.
Itubbtrr jrlnna, penjfM.

Taint A UhUcns'h
uteris Kile, Unto. Lett!,

Doit Collar- -, 1 Letter Trot. I !MI,
One Guitar, Rope,' Etc.,

Acini the Minr flUtr-it- tn-- the pftvalM n Hit
STUD DA m. Walhrr. Maul. n TurwUy. 'rhM.
for non-p- men t or N" t, t.v ,d A S. 1 lega-f- ti A Ctx

LYUN.n J LKVKT, Aftcttottwr.

3Tnu Utiiicrtwciiitiitij

JUST RECEIVED!

NEW CROP

NEW ZEALAND

POTATOES! Also- -

K SALE BY"'

EL May & Co
HHtlU

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'s

EXPRESS
Merchandise, Packages, Parcels,

Gold, Silver, Bank Notes,
Bonds, Valuable Papers,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

FORWARDED B RAPID CONVEYANCE

TO

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
and Promptly Dolivorod.

FAVORABLE RATES ON FREIGHT

AND TREASURE.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections
and Commissions or Every

Description.

G.W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
K'M .la'OI. tor ll.vailan Island..

Broadway, York. Comoration Notice !
(ESTABLISHED IS IMI,; ' XjOTIC'K IS IIKKhHV

othrreompsnlt.

for
now

pleaseeompare

Ufa

OIVKN
. , ;. . , "a "t " ."""o. .i oaici

vi .1. .. v.riwrisas. nsairr. oa Ike fib da ol loftra-tr-
IrWI. of the lobribers to the Block of tko llaw'a

lUmle UomtMnr (Lianud). it wM rol I Us accept ike(.barter of lneorpmlon (rlaled to thai . Ibelr .
elates md tscc ants, on tnt Usl oar of Jaaaary. pso,
rnider the corporate name and strle ..r the

Hawaiian Ramlo Compan; (Llmftodi,
and that saM Corporilioa aadar MldCairtar, llsrre-opo-o

orssalMd Itself aad elected Ike folk las oArers:
A J f.rtwrijkl PrldVat
K Lrcaa Usa.inTrea.rer aad liecreSlsr
W I(U. tie Aadltor

1HUKCTORK:
V A SVhirfer. J II I atr. E P Jd.ni.. B Ltcaa

All Ike.. OScm reside la Hoaolal..
Sotlee I. farther sins thai, la accwdaaee wltk tkaprorlstea. ol ajldllurter, Xo sloctaalaVr skatl beHible for Ihr" of Ike orporatloa bore i lac

tS1"1 .wnk,, P ,,,M, aaara or
heldbrblmorlbem. W. . ALLBS

" " SotwtosT

NOTICE !

OX A' II AiTKUTIIItj DATE, TUB
ICE WIMIKH rnuniiir j--

llrer tl E at AM LOW It.tTEH aa ar coaaaan
Hoaolalo. Sot. I.t, l'rtl. IStt

N. S. SACHS.
104 F,o-.,- ? st., a:ca"cJ"ir.xT,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN"

FANCY & MILLINERY GOODS
THE LARCEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods
IN TOWN,

AT I303PTJX. EtIO3S.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER!

tu

Ham

iism

maer

'--

. l

Auction Sdts.
By --7 V. ADAKJ.

TOEHS 3"3T!

CREDIT SALE

Br Order at C BRIWXB Jk CO,

On Wednesltey, liar. 4
At lietr Stors wtR bo SoH.

ON A CREDIT TO THE TBADt.

CHINA GOODS
Tirr, o xTCrxsoxv

As Cal , ! r ,

U4M'Ckas.as.
tsoa, TaMss,'

IrsdAUsilkU. akl,

CAMPHOR WARDROBES,

Nat on. uraatta Tlls.
Urtadstiaia. Canst flab,

TuaHs IH. Ba. t OH.

CbawCbm., nntni lm,

Manila Ropes
a .

TO CLOSE CONSIGHlOaST

lfta -- , Mas I Hit rtM- -,t Carta.
a M skrtM, .n.. J. sisuaav

Caaafio IS fHaaiu. M Bat Ra.
CsiBl.anlOeiHSii. Bsarta. War i.

u rthlaassoa "9ft tVatlfjl Clrrlat.

Hand Carts, Ox Carts

Pm t for ii Bcnlea, sfavwnvii natrtn
Crntal Sswrsnf, tWn4slswi-- a.

LMtrmrMtritv.AlMHftlsMtu.
Tnt. (Hrn, Ha Tkacgatv

Barced' Fence Wire- -

sIre-M.- fl.. la
lta.tar. KlaMsi, Cameac,

Aa asaartiinat of Caatti.
Hair Msctt ,

Si.r Misrni .

DEMOCRAT WAGONS

Jat lk iala ss.

Centrifugal Linings, Etc.

AT SALIL

1. I, tlllipi. .tn.'tr.

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday, Mar. 6
tt'stk a tu (

DRY GOODS, CLOTHIHG

FRESH GROCERIES
lam. saetr

Mirk. Uarl
M . t or a. Vtks Oils.

Iri s. k. Hraa

furniture
r llMK tartl sm

Household Furniture
Al Iktt Rr.Mratr l V II. t' A HI'I TEH. M !. !o MS

r tfrnr-sTaW- B s.

On Saturday, March 7th
Al ttt o clurt. a tn. m -- caM t sfSirtaf- - wtst

br M.ltl. tb Kutlrv

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Parlor T.lilr. Ilockrr.

TrtraTrlr IM S.lt.1.
Bnckri.. t kit.

Bedroom Sets
Mll'sr. . rilhtw.. Sin altm Trts. Haa.

.ruin. . KI.Bi.t.. Vrnxsak Clntn

ExtexusionD-cingTab-
le

Wdtlar !r.k. Htntlra La a. IMaa H

Tsm'slrr.. BK. I How MH. Wasa'safc..
Mas! UM.I 4l 3 Offie II a. I slttf,(altar. la.alM t'basr. MalllDf. r . Ir.

One Phteton and Harness !
I IMahl. ll.nr,. ski. It., t'alirs,

TWO HOKSiCS !

K. f. ADAMS. InMim.

Administrator's Sale

Bj order ol It r I.L.IIIK. .UathsMubw of ike Itlit.
al JkarKrrr.rluia.id. I will set)

11 PaMw Aaclk .

On Saturday, March 7th
U I ' . lock I V.. my tefeMMM.

THAT CERTAIN VALUABLE

PIECE if IANB
la .HNtnii, Vil-j- r. wiib tkr HhHr

UtiMMtlc 1 11wh Kmnm --. a4 -- ell Lmtp t
dirivt ItwncMrttMl, ewaiiwM e l!Mf

At m pr Itojral Pinl M. TV D4n- -t m

f thU proMrtv i4 lu iMaMlijr Ummntv m tt te--

tm a rrntfontr m ttmmttj m 9m m

weatker.

ALSO, THAT

Valuable Piece of Land
it Klaa Sttvrt. aIMie Hrta-t-l mI tmmtif

fcj J. WfrHh, wMa lb Bt4HI-lflrf- fv-

ft feet mmt m !"'. par Hoyal Pit tx.

Also, the Lease oj that Certain

Piece of Kalo Lend
At Kaaaal ka. Hassle!, Oabw.

For Use mm of oserpar wltk Ibe pelraBaerraaralL

fT" Deed. 11 Ike "ipr! of aatcba r.

Uoaolsra r,braar;tlk. I b.

r.. . .tntm.Aie'ir.

Valuable Cane Land
AT MOXOKAI.

On Saturday, March 28th
At tt at fee It nwm at Siiarom

Those Two Certain

Pieces of --Land
AT MOASCI, MOLOKAI. S A MELT :

APASA t- - Area 7 acre. 113) nsare fathom, whrrfc ll
CANELASD. aear Wwrf Leon-- Jt Co'. Mill,
and leased tor Its fran tMa HM.lst.ltrti,at
J" per jear. pijibls srml uatalnla adraarr.

and Vtft strco.
belaxderrbedla Ijal fslrnsai. Sakaaaasa. TliMterfrct.

lr. .tOAJM. Asss-lr-
,

ft'

'Ss--ft

i

:T- -
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

rsIM(,..w- - Xil!utrbliil o. and .mi!el ott

STREET, HONOLULU,

Just Deceived an Invoice of

MOTT'S ENAMELED

Slabs Bowls
AM)

CAST-IRO- N

GEO.

2sJow Goods toy Xiato .jfx,-orja.l- s

Breaking, Furrow and Light Steel Plows,
i.tit mrnoii.ii itti.i""

Agents for California Wind Wills and Pumps
vtimiv n.on

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

Cutlery! Lamps, Chandeliers, Lanterns.
nuiiSE FURNISHING GOODS, KEROSENE OIL,

Detroit Cylinder Cups, Albany Cylinder Oil,.and Compound
Lubricating Oils all Kinds.

Correspondoncc from the country will receive careful attention.

.NGLirr.

W. HINGKLEY fc CO.,
3Xriiloti.xx,c:i.!'!

F1XF HAVANA CIGARS!
feinoMiig' Chewing Tobacco

Sto.oli.ors' --flkJLticlOJS.
nsl'1.1 Mat as l'wuiMhania. ('oinu'rliriit. Manila, Siiinatr;i. and

llHlrli Lraf Tvlinrrn Salt1.

Cars made order from any Desired Leaf Tobacco.
Mr- Hntioialn

1XD1A 1UCE MILLS

107, 103 111 FREMONT STREET
San. Francisco.

:i !.!.. MT1 V.2'1 LAKstll U
ul'tltti.mit

l&iq Ike Rales

IMiM?I.HtXf
tn.t.ouiM-- :

itotnr HMllrtllfl

iraMltiir-

&

J.

&;
Vtxci

ct
p

h

'

1.X1M.IM- -
ii'- - hi. .,,.,. ai. ii
titnti 11.. M

OSIGaOIENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
W'm. M. (JRKEJNWOOD.

General Commlin Mrrchnni am. Proprirtor or th
INDIA MILLS. Son Frnncisco. CaL

c Coorfs hj Late Arrivals
FEOM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND.

teeeived by Castle & Cooke
" TX. TO AKKIVX 81 VESSELS TROM ABOVE PORTS.

1 c nr, Hin. at I.r W BWT Jl ATKS
GO XS .

SuitabIeforPIantations,CountryStores
I HIL1ICS. (lnliiFilkilatSIior(rsl NolitTaiiil nidi ,Sali-lartM- n

t rHrcliafr. Alti'iitiuu i Called lo

Improved Paris PLOW
. lUKIrn.-II.- J i ;...h . Srh

'mwMMnr. XrtMirM l.rd uHtirti,Bte:' Nt,fo;.l Oil
rI5OTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES. ALL SIZES- -

iiltst improvements in Shelf Hardware

- i V RIE' G O 23 STw.n"14!,. ' A ""M' "rl" l ) I,i.

1

.hn
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AIR

lint

HI

H
CO
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0

X
R...1.

&

iiul..f .i,.. ..i.. ,,.
tlitM tin

& of

IMIHt 11V"
N"N I'ltt IMO

frvm
Mun rompuirrd rf in
vlnwrd

AMI llnlc- - kI
mtiidf rrr lcinl injilr-r-t

r tiii:

,

-
I'loch Tabic Corrrt

Gent's

assii wrTor
White Linen

.v-..- . c

Wewl tre. Undf.

a lot

T""

M.

i 1 1 (iKOCERIKS, d" Supcrfiim
fc-.- .; Alw Ln, Iljr.tllc

Offer THE
Hcannotbebeatfor or THE

and test:
WOODWARD BROWN'S PIANOS

iri!" h L'iano; JIaun Oran

g. j. wAiiBk,,

U 1 OidLJ.
10 THEFRONT j

. t

To the Honolulu Public '

Veal,
MUTTON. FISH

- FTI KKIM.

BEUOOLEMAA--S PATENT DRY

. mST" fcfa?2STL,S!l J?81 i

H

-n. .

u--i
mmt t- -

Euraka. Market
"' tub) tK.itL

Market.
IMkHur

. z --r t.,.1 .
C.J.WALLER.

..

rt)RT

iiavc

SINKS

WOOD.

to

H

o"

P

p.

i imp m.iU. n rTrpt:ttoo
Dtinnllxl t tt.A

KICE

DUE AND

..

Our

JS JL. 23 O
. I'. Coltro..

I'ui.i. .

lairrlunse- - and ii.i.rtmmmi- - l'tcrrirlOT

for Hie Hulling Cleaning Paddy.

IIIITIM. I ItAM'IStOTill 7III.I.S.
in. tnu:

Ml InMrnlt.?lltI,filln rrnlnui Mil mrll."
Utc

rtlh ftteirCJirjro
Mil llir Ilrllrr com

IMnH iriicnlar!r
,MrkrC

j.T. Waterhouse,
ri.iiii;iM-i.-ii- f

Followino Goods .Inst Received

Black French Merinos,
m"".u
EmbioiWn

Ladies' & Underwear,
Woolen &.Cotlon Shirts,

i.Ain;r.

and Collan-- ,

.

! H.i. trinrart ami nntrlmnirt .
Ortricb FtAllirrt

Edgings .and Insertions,
ri.m: or

Knglisli and Ameican Goods

'"" to ncmox.lwu ml

DIARIES, 1885!
J. OAT, Hl Go.'s.

aratr

Golden Gate, Shir Flour
ti." I'..MI.il ,nd Crnirnl.

For Kerosene OU We PALACE, and Guarante
quality price; also,

vulCAN. a good oil above
& CELEBRATED

tt Nrw Cof i'arlor Orzans

Beel,
PORK,

klLLEI

KErRIGERATOR.

UUnUl!B(.T
Market,

.1,

WtnLiliM

rirnnrl

JR.y

alifan,.

Cityi&iket. SCOTCH TWEEDS,

stmt Markot, iNeyv Designed Prints,

Mrketr.

Chiaete
Ibrfaiil.

Shirts

Ihuuaiian (Bmtit
WEDNESDAY, MAHCU 4 1685

Supreme Conrt or tie HawaUma IiUnd.
rum Jannarrt Term 1885. Jury paired.

Akiona vs. Kohah ScnAn Co.,

iiffort Amrttn J, Oi'wrVi,.

On the Dili diy of August, 1670, nliat
to be a lowe in writing, from tlie defend-

ant to tbc plaintiff, of certain land and premises
in Kohala, Tlawaii, for tlie term of tlirce rears
from date, at the monthly rcnUl of $12, was
executed and delivered lo the plaintiff lij
II. Johnson, lio eigns the inritnimcnt in the
name of defendant bjr himself. At the time,
ho was acting manager of the plantation in tho
absence of Mr. Geo. C. Williams, manager, and
remained nch acting manager till the return
of Williams in 1660. There were, in the ab
sence of Williams, two local directors whose
dulr it was lo confer with Johnson about
plantation matters.

The instrument in terms gave plaintiff the
right to erect a certain building on the land
and more another, and agreed that at the end
of the lease tho defendant would bu? tho new
bouso at a reasonable price. In pursuauce of
this lease the plaintiff at once entered into pos-

session, and moved one bouse and erected an-

other, and occupied the premises and paid rent
till the return of Mr. Williams, the manager,
in February. I860, and soon thereafter was
informed by Mr. Williams that hit lease wa
void, but was allowed to remain, and paid
rent as usual to Williams, till he resigned as
manager in 1651, and thereafter continued to
pay rert to Mr. Chapin, as manager. In May,
16S2, ejectment was brought by defendant
against plaintiff, and thereupon an instrument
was executed between plaintiff and defend-
ant, which recites that tho pliintiff, in consid-
eration of the discontinuance and withdrawal
of said suit, (in ejectment) "doth hereby snr-ren-

the said lease, and relinquish all claim
to said premises or any part thereol by reason
of said lease or by reason of any right or claim
arising thereout or therefrom," and the plain-
tiff further consents that he is tenant at will
of dc-- fendant, removable on ten days no-

tice, and agrees to pay rent on demand.
Thereafter, about May,' 1661, the plaintiff

was ejected by defendant from the premises
and thereafter demanded payment for said
building erected by him, or the right to remove
the same, which were refnsed and tho plaintiff
brings suit.

The by-la- or the defendant provide as
follows:

"Legal Signature."
"The President and Treasurer shall sign all

conveyances and contracts, which arc required
by the laws of this kingdom to bo put on re-
cord, and all such other documents (not of
record) as require the company signaturc--

They Bhall sign all certificates of stock."
No notice of this by-la- w was brought horn"

to the plaintiff, and he nun not bound by it
Seo Potter on Corporation., Sec 1 13. Tho
President and Treasurer were resident at

Oahu, and the bouVs of the Company
were there kept. The plantation wis on Ha-

waii. The evidence shone that the practice
of the Company was for the President and
Treasurer to execute all nrillen cuntr-icls- , in-

cluding leases aud that no actual authority
nasghen to the manager or acting manager
to execute leases like the one in suit. Hut the
by-la- w does not prohibit it. Whether the
lease was binding on the defendant depends on
whether its execution was within the apparent
scoe of Johnson's authority . Hew as acting
manager, in charge of a largo plantation. Xo
notice is shown to plaintiff ol any local trustees
appointed or acting. Johnson assumed to sign
for the defendant. He was their general agent,
aud I shall hold that tho execution ol this
leaso was within tho apparent scops of his
authority, and the lease was bin ling on de-
fendant.

See Potter on Corporations, Sections 12S9.
Hi.

If I should le overruled in this conclusion,
at all etcnts, Johnson had authority sufficient
to uphold his verba lease to plaintiff for a
year, and the defendant was bound allenstfor
that term. Seo Taylor's Landlord and Tenant
Section 12.

Plaintiff had a right to assume that Johnson
could let him into possession and authorize
him lo build as he did. Plaintiff acted on that
assumption, and ente'red and built the house,
for tho value of which ho brings suit. John-
son assumed the right to make the loaso as he
did. If ho had no such right it operated as a
fraud on the plaintiff. What Johnson did was
at icast licenso to Akiona to enter and build,
and the defendant is estopped from denying it.
Tlie defendant's high officers cannot remain in
Honolulu inactive, when valuable erections are
made on their land, with the knowledge of
their acting manager, and on bis authority,
and afterwards deny his authority, and appro-
priate the erections, and rfo (t jiay for
them

Seo Smith's leading cases, Vol. 3, pp. iGG
and 570, and cases cited. Upon tho foregoing
grounds I hold that when theinstrument dated
May C, 16S2, was made, the plaintiff, when he
should remove from the premises leased was
entitled to pay for the house ho had built
thereon. This was a valuable right. The
paper did not say that he released it. It was
couched in general terms and the plaintiff can-
not bo supposed to have intended to release it.
If it was so intended it should have been ex-
pressed, under well settled mice of law.

Tho right to compensation for the building
was the plaintiff's when he was ejected from
the land. The right of removal if the plaintiff
had it, was a separate one. His right to re-
cover here was not lost by his non removal of
tho building before he was ejected. He can
recover its value upon the facts stated and
proved. Upon those facts it appears that the
building cost one thousand dollars.

Tho plaintiff may have judgment for one
thousand dollars against defendants with costs.

A. S. Harlwell for plaintiff; W. 1!. Castle for
delendant.

Honolulu, February 21th, 1665.

CtiW. Trne Position.
Upon Consclnr anthnnlv it ! n.cnrfn.1 ,1.- -,

the economical and commercial circumstances
of the island of Cuba, from 1661 down to the
beginning of 1661, have taken such an un-
favorable shape, that without exaggeration,
general ruin may be predicted. Any single
one of the several causes of decay would Le
sufficient to stop the forward development of
the island. The civil war of ten years, the
high rate of labor after emancipating the
slaves, and chiefly, the retrocession of tho
sugar industry, these tlirce are the main
teamen nflnn imrutnTn .1!. it-- ? - 1w v .w iiuuuiiij. U.B401CI. iuiouiai
isngar, as is known, lias receired a shock
..vu. uu wuinMiiuti ui me uecirpufc inausiry,which enjoys each year greater perfection and
facilities in manufacture. This reason com-
pels Cuban sugar planters to stop producing,
because it does not nai PivnIvtl.. ..r ti
exrjort of Hnlu i. .na. Tl.l ,i.
magnitude of the crisis in 1681. Those signs
u. cauu uiai lormeny sirucK tlie visitor to
the t.lanft. nUMt fllMr nnmn A .1- .- -- .. - -
Justry. At present the European markets
are virtually closed to Cuban sugar. In the
province of Puerto Principe the production of
sugar has ceased completely, in that of Cuba it
is strongly affected, and iu Santa Clara it is
near Us cessation. The dues on sagar pro-
duction consist of two per cent or tho net pro-
fits of a plantation, air percent municipal
ones, and the export duty of about $1 per
bocoy of 1,100 pounds. The duty is estimat-
ed equal to thirty per cent of the et value.
troin 1671 to ls83 the production of sugar
shrunk from C81 ,000 tons to 100,337" tons; the
export, from 617,367 tons to 108,225 tons; that
to the United State from 18I.8U tons to
oK9.2l ft tnm. nfid In nttisc vt ? . r.
435,816 to 1P.010 tons. Tho decline of pro- -
uuvnuu nuui icoo io iobi was equal ta Ti per
cent. The public press advises a cbango from
sugar production to the cultivation of rice and
coffee. Dut this would involve the inutility
of machinery and plant or about one thousand
sugar establishments. S. '. Merclumt,

Gorman dlglxtc.

sport. The London Sporting Life of Decera- -
ii .i, eoi, contains we ionowiug:

In reply to J. Oodier, Jr.'s challenge of Fri-
day last, a gentlemen will back a lady to cat

of rump steak in quicker time than he
does. Tho Oldham er can join and
make a sweepstake of it, for not less than 2
10 8. each. II tho above will name a place to
meet near Billingsgate, llto gentleman will at-
tend and arrange a match.

Id answer to J. Oodier, of Billingsgate,
James Brookes, of XoUmgliam, will take four
minutes start and eat againtit him according to
his challenge vir., ilbs. ol ramp steak, a b.

loaf, and a quart or tea, in 30 minutes; or
James Brookes will cat bacon and "cabbage
against him for one hour level, the one eating
most to be the winner. Either or both of these
matches to be for 10 to 15 a aide; to give or
tako expenses to eat in London or Nottingham.

""". ""V ""'J msui. at mo uover
Castle Hotei, Old lUdford, Nottinj jbam.- - Busi-
ness only meant.' "

in rcpiy io J. lioaier, alias Uig Head, Ben
Kemp, of Billingsgate, will mate b himself to
eat more aleak and bread and dri ,nk more tea
in half an hour than Godier for ti 5 or 10, and
he will take 10 to 5 he beat h ira in a spin
of one mile dirertlr 9n,m,ni ir... -
money ready at any ti me.

in answer to J. Uodier'a clui llenge, if he
will extend the time le one hour, a gentleman
will back J. Hnrtnn hTU. Qlnn . .r w.t:-t- .
to eat 7 lbs. or steak and 2 2IU Ii laves, for 2
up lo 5 a side. An answer , appointing
place oTmeeting, will be attendee to.

Fetpr Ell"rtnn .IU, e. --I V..l....
ton, seeing a challenge from J.i Godier, ali is

.fa UcU vi .muuigigaie, io a J lbs. ot rump

steak and a 21b. loaf. Fetor Ellcrtan, alias
Gorger, will bo pleased to take him on at his
own terms, or Peter the Gorger will match
himself tn cat libs of bot tripe, "lbs of pota-
toes and drink half a gallon of ale in 20 min-

utes, or against any man breathing, for any
sum. And will give or tako expenses to cat
in London or Northampton. A deposit lo the
Sport'mq Life will insure a match.

Saw Snjrar Snredder.
Tho Newoll Universal Mill Co, ot Now

York liaa introduced a sngar shredder tisod
on Governor AVarmontli's plantation in
Louisiana, which is thns described in tho

"Wo found tho shredder
about 100 feet from tho mill. Its construc-
tion is as simple as il is effective. Two
shafts, with corrngatod cones, tho eleva-
tions of ono fitting into tho depressions of
tho other, and ono of tho shafts revolving
to the right at tho rato of 300 revolutions
per minuto, nnd tho other to tho left at tho
rate of 100 revolutions per minute, effec-
tually accomplish the shredding of tho
cane. Tho cano so shredded enters tho
threo roller mill, from which it passes as
nsual to the supplementary mill. Tho
bagasso is so perfectly dry that tho blower
generally applied in tho bagasso furnace
has been dispensed with as unnecessary,
since tho bagasse burns completely with-
out its use. Wo were informed bv Mr.
Fink, the gentleman in chargo of tho
summer, tnat uie only reason vrny tho
shredder was set so far from tho mill was
that Gov. Warmonth did not have entire
confidence in its success. Tho proper
place for tho shredder is just in front of
tho three-rolle- r mill, and tho calculation
now is that in tho hundred-foo- t carrier
from tho shredder to tho mill, about 3 per
cent, of tho juice is lost Notwithstanding
this, tho results riven and carefnllv
watched nnd corroborated by Mr. Spencer,
ono ot rot. iley'8 assistants, now located
at tho plantation in charge of a Govern
ment laboratory aro as follows: Tho jnico
extracted from 100 pounds of cano is from
78 to 80 per cent; tho amount of Migar
obtained from a ton of cane up to about
therniddloof December, was 182 pound",
while by former best known results from
fivo roller mills moro than CS per cent of
juico has never been known to bo extracted,
and 145 pounds of sugar per ton of cano
has hitherto been considered incredible.

"From tho above results, practically de-
monstrated," continued Mr. Studniezka;
" there remains no doubt at all that tho
sugar industry of Louisiana is not in
danger of being abandoned. I havo for
tho past six or seven years, been a strong
advocate of the belief that from 200 to
250 pounds aro practically obtainable
from a ton of sugar cane, and I havo nover
shaken hands moro cordially with Gov-
ernor Warmonth than when ho informed
me of tho yield of his sugar cano by the
nbovo method. On his plantation" tho
nverago yield of cano per acre, so far as
harvested last year, is twenty-on- e tons.
His sugar house will bo in operation for
two or threo weeks yet, and ho will bo
moro than happy to show his unprece-
dented results to any ot his fellow plant-
ers. Oar visitors wero greatly pleased
with their excursion, and it may also
prove of interest to your readers to know
that Mr. Taylor, the engineer; Mr.
McDonald, tho inventor of tho hydraulic
pre&snro regulator; Mr. Tilden, of Whit-
ney's Foundry, and Mr. Murphy of llencs
eey's, were of tho party, and their friends
will no doubt bo glad to havo their viows
on this subject. Finally, permit mo to
call tho attention of your readers to a
very encouraging fact as to the condition
of beet 6iigar industry of Austria- - I was
informed moro than two months sinco by
my brother, employed by tbo Bodencredit
Geselshaft, of l'rague, Austria, that this
institution, ono of the strongest bank:, of
Austria, was about to fail, and that I ho
only reason of their calamity was the
largo advances mado by them to beet
sugar factories and to beet sugar farmers.
Inasmuch, as I havo lately seen a cable-
gram announcing tho failure of this bank,
I need not have any hesitation in giving
tho above details now. Let tho Louisiana
planters raise more cano to the acre, better
juico in their cane, and extract all tho
jnico they harvest, not imertanyof tho
EUgar in their sugar houses, and they can
compelo as sugar producers with the
world. Tho outlook is a hopeful one."

An Outraged Industry.
Two weeks ago we itriutcd ratios.,. ,

rrbicb a stick ofcandy was somewhat conspic-
uous. This stick of candy was labeled with
tho names of its ingredients. Tho ingredients
were of au unwholesome sort, ior tho stick of
candy was of tho kind that is sold to our chil-
dren in this great and enlightened city. And
one of the ingredients on our list was glucose.

That brought out tho gentleman from the
glucoso district. Ho called upon us and ex-
plained that his glucose was not the oilymnr-garin-e

of sugar, but a respectable and health-
ful product, lie brought with him a rcort of
tho National Academy of Sciences, w hich gave
glucose an excellent character- - Ho further-
more requested us to publish tho report. When
we print the JVetr Fori .Directory and the Con.
ffrosional Jtecord by way of a supplement to
J"ucl, wo shall take pleasure in complying
with his request. At present tho pressure en
our columns is too great.

However we aro willing to accept the dictum
of tho National Academy of Sciences. If the
National Academy of Sciences thinks that
glucoso is all right, all right it is Glucose in
mado from starch, aud starch is a harmless
and inoffensive article. We have known men
lo wear it next to their breasts until it utterly
disappeared; aud they never seemed to suffer
from it.

But tho gentleman from tho glucoso district,
instead of stopping right there, aud leaving us
under the impression that glucoso was a much
maligned manufacture, proceeded to spoil his
whole effect by leaving us a bottle of glucose
and a hunk of corn sugar for us to sample.

We will admit that he got even with us in
this way if he was angry with us ho got in
his fino work or deadly revenge; hut ho didn't
succeed in popularizing glucoso in this offico.

Wo tried the corn sugar first on tho Goat
Editor, acd he said it tasted like stalo cocoa-n- ut

pie. Well, it did. IJut w hen the Society
Editor got hold of it, ho said is suggested to
him a combination of a clay pipe and a stick
of chewing gum. And wo all realized tho
force of his characterization. When the As-
syrian Pup took an incautious bite of it, ho
looked as though he thought it tasted like tal-
low candles. If that was his idea, ho was
probably dead right- -

Wo tried the glucoso on the gentlemen of
tho artistic staff. Wo told them it was a now
form of and scentless gin, and
they eagerly grasped at it. Those who cared
to converse upon the subject afterward said
that they did not hanker after vaseline aa a
regular diet.

Theso aro the results of the experiments in
glucoso eating conducted by Puck's Academy
of Sciences. Tho experiments will not be re-
newed. We havo have some glucose left. It
is probably healthful; to Bomo it may be a del-
icacy. But it is improhablo that any member
of the .' staff will ever become victims In
tho glucose habit. Puck.

Dynamite.

TOWED., USES, TBADE.
The manufacture ofdynamite, though of com-

paratively recent origin, has assumed tho pro-
portions of au important industrr, and a large
amount of capital is invested iu il. For blast-
ing rocka and ores the new material posses-
ses many advantages over Its
distinguishing properties arc great power and
rapidity of action, and by means of it many
operatmus cau be performed that wero form-
erly difficult or altogether impossible. By an
agreement which was recently mado by the
dynamite companies of the United Kingdom
aud the continent tlio trade has acquired
something like a new leaso of life. A ruinous
competition has been stopped and a return-ha-

been made to remunerative rates.
Alfred Nobel was the inventor of dynamite

or giant powder. He had been usim; ordi-
nary powder in blasting operations in Swedish
quarries, and found the work slow in progres-
sing. Acquainted with the nature of

conveyed the idea of soaking common
gunpowder with it before blasting. Tho effect
produced was very great, but this only led the
way to the greater invention dynamite
finely pulverized bilcx, or silicious ashes, or
infusorial earth saturated with about three
times its weight of and con-
stituting a mass resembling damp Graham
flour. The poirer of this compound can only
be estimated theoretically, but its uses are
manifold, and do not need to be specified.
Nobel's original invention of dynamite is sim-
ply held io an absorbing body.

in its fluid slate, is an oil pro-
duced by the mixture of nitric acid, sulphuric
acid and glycerine, and is liable to explosion
wheu transported in that state. Mr. Nobel
changed this into a powder, by which the

is cushioned, thus making it
entirely safe in transportation or handling. As
a blasting agcnt,tho fluid would be imprac-
ticable, as it could not be used in horizontal or
upward boreholes,, excent by putting it in tin
tubes or somo such applicant. The strength
ol tho dynamite or giant powder depends en-
tirely on the amount of ne used,
and as it is a very difficult matter to tut this,
some manufacturers take advantage of this,
using less, so that the power of the article is
lessened.

About ten years ago the Nobel's Explosives
Company tho pioneer firm was started in
tho west of Scotland. The Nobel's Company
which has an annual output of 1,500 tons per
annum, was followed by dynamite factories in
England; Germany, Franco, Italy and Spain.

In the United Kingdom there aro now three
factories, and theso turn ont annually about
2,000 lons of dynamite valued at 200,000.
The Rhenish Company, which has factories at
Cologno and other German towns, is however,
tho largest dynamite undertaking in tho
world, its annual output amounting to 2,500
tons. That the British makers have experi-
enced keen competition from thcir.conlincntal
rivals may bo inferred from the fact that dur-
ing 1663, 1,000 tons and during 1681, 1,500
tons wero importod into the United Kingdom.
Owing lo tho keen rivalry which prevailed
amongst the companies engaged in tho trade,
dynamite fell steadily in prico from 150 to
as low as C5 a ton in somo districts. Such a
stato of matters could not continue long, and
therefore no snrprise was felt when it was an-

nounced in November last that the British and
continental companios had agreed toadvince
tho price of dynamite to a uniform level. At
present tho price ranges from 130 to X1C0 a
ton, according to the quantity taken, and tho
result of the combination has proved highly
beneficial to the shareholders of tho various
companies. Tho agreement is working admi-
rably, and the severe competition which pre-
vailed in several district has been checked
and higher rates established. Considerable
quantities of dynamite are exported from Eu-

rope to the United States and Canada, and
practically the trade is for tho present at Icast
confined to Great Britain, Germany, France,
Italy and Spain. The trade is, howevcr,in its
infancy, and in cnurso of time it may bo ex-

pected to cover a wider area and tu assume
much larger dimensions. Bnitlstrcctt.

"Wrecks of 188- -

The statistics furnished by Llojds concern-
ing the wrecks during 1851, show that as a
result of tho absence of vtormy or hurricane
weather, there were 111 less actual shipwrecks
reported than in tho year 1833. Hut although
tho shipping disasters havo not been so disas-
trous iu consequence of weather influences,
other causes have been on tho increase viz ,
losses by collision.. These are alarming in
the raauncr they multiply year by year. Tho
number of disasters by this cause during tho
year is nearly 200, against bmaller numbers
in previous years, and of thoso during last
years sunk ny this cause over 120 resulted in
actual loss. More than 130 British vessels
were sunk by collision, the majority being
lost off the coast of Great Britain, but some of
theso latter were recovered. The total actual
shipwrecks w ere 1539, representing 77G British
vessels. Off tho coast of England, Scotland
and Ireland, 359 went down, of which 322
wero British owned. The previous year 522
vessels went down off tho British coasts, of
which 111 vorc British vessels. Tlio Ggurcs
given below show a decrease throughout for tho
last fivo years, which ii explained by the ex-
ceptional weather during 1651. The follow-
ing tablo gives a record for tho past fivo j cars,
collected from daily reports:

rtnmbrr i llrlllsh ( Lo-- i off Lit,,
of actual owned I rtritUh

rcck. vcsccl. Coa... Lo,t.

issi 1.1SI 6 3.UU
si 2,OvII !M

is: I.TM l.l.'J
issi l.OH 4.131lo :,vu 513 J.'JUO

Grand tutal . !,IW ifii) 2.TKJ 19.IC1

Increnao or Cancer
If tho data of the Registrar Uencraal's re-

ports arc correct, cancer is steadily increasing
in England, and the rato of increase is aug-
menting. Thus, during tho ten years 1850-18-

the increase in tho number of deaths
from this disease was 2000, showing an acr-ag- c

iucrcasc of about 200; from 1660 to 1669
tho number of deaths was 60,019, and the
average annual increase 218; and from 1670
to 1679, 111,301 deaths occurred, wilfi an
annual incrcaso of 320. Dr. Charles Moore at-
tempted tusliow, in a book published iu 1803,
that cauccr llirhcs with good living, and that
its incrcaso was an accompaniment of the im-

proved economical condition and vitality of
tho British people It abounds whero the
conditions aro ordinarily most favorable to
health, and moro among tho rich than among
tho poor. According to a French observer,
about 10 per cent, of the wealthy classes and 7
percent, of the poorer classes are afflicted
with cancer. Thodiseise. according to Dr.
Crisp, also prevails among animals, more fre-
quently among flcsh-citc- rs than among hcrh-catcr- s,

and among domesticated thau among
wild animals, It is not zymotic or infectious,
Or COnVCVCfl in:inv iral-.nn- r a it f

though tho predisposition to it mjy bo inhe- r-
ilrvlr hill il fw,r.iia .fc ma In 1. ,.,r..A
dual whom it attacks. Tho only efficient re-- cJ

rorit is tho surgical ene, and that should
ho applied at tho earlier stages or tho disease,
while tho affection is still local. Popular
(Science.

England's Source, of Revenue-Englan-

collects customs on but fifteen
articles, and theso aro chiefly articles
which sho does not produce, so that tho
tax is strictly for revenue and not for pro-
tection, going into tho Treasury and not
into tho pockets of individuals. Eng-
land's revenue from import duties, which
amounts to about 20 per cent of her total
rcvenuo receipts,' is raised mainly from
tho tariff on spirits, tobacco and tea; and
sho collects about ono-thir- d of her rcvenuo
from the excise, a tax which tho protect-
ionists in this country aro so anxious to
abolish. Louif. Courier Journal.

(Brncrat SUtrjcrtisciiiciitiT.

C. BREWEE & CO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

FIJI AJIKIUC.V.--

Bark Ceylon
Tin: i'oi.r.ovti.xi

MERCHANDISE :

"WTiicli will be Sold at
LOW RATES !

" Electric Oil "
I.10S WVTEIt WlltTK; PATENT Xoule Can.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
IX IIAItllKI.S A.M CASUS

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
sECo.MmiAsn

ASMltTi:i NIZIS:

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbaiik's Plalform Scales,
AfvSOIiri:i NI7.I1H1

ASII OAttMO. 17. 18 N.

Axe Handles,
Pick Handles,

Cotton Waste,
Salt, Plaster,

A Choice Selection of
CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

Phieton Caj'ts
HANDY PHOTONS,

New Styles of damages,
-- A FEW

Express. Wngons I

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
32X138

0. BREWER & COMPANY
10K)

Otncral iivjcrtistmcnto.

fc- -

ii Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

l.TS5S5s'Vrt''SiUSSgjsF?- - "

Arrivl of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia," "Bordeaux,"

and " Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Bavies&Co
Have Ecctived by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IX l'.Vlt'l' Ol

I lorrock.s Long Cloths .mil other brand of
Whilo Cottons, fnlilcachwl Cottons,
Prints new stvlcs, fast colors ;
Blenched nnd llnran Cottons, 8 to 10 nnartcr ;
llrown Linen Drills Whuo Linen Dnck,
Crosn Canvas, lilk Cld French Mcrir.iw. nil
Grades: Water-proo- t Tweeds, Grey, Illoe nnd

Mixed Flannel
A LAUGH ASST. OF GOODS, SILKS,

Salinj, S:lk Ribbons Velvet,
Union nnd Coltou Linen nnd Cotton
Handkerchiefs, White nrnl Colurcd Shirts
Merino Undcrbhirts and Drawers,
Ladies Underweir, I.uion nnd Cotton Towels,
All qualities nnd styles : Victoria l,awus
Whito Moleskin, Cheek Moleskin,
Imit. Lace Edgings nnd Insertions,
llrooks" ITJO yds frpool Gotten. 400 yds.
Spool Cotton, Ticking, Dlno Denims,
Miibqoito Natinc, '.'J inch :

Rubber Coats & Leggings
JBCorso "JSXa.2als.otss,

AU Sizes, Weights, Qualities and Colors ;

Velvet tfe Tapestry,
Rugs and Mats,

A FEW Ol' THE NEW STYLE

(HilNTRE RUGS
- N.U 1 ASM

Merchant Canvas !

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo iiuko this ono of ocr SicinUiui aud

havo a Toll Slock of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Which wo are selling nt Doltom l'nccs.

ENGLISH. HAWAIIAN, ND

3, r, and 7 3 ard :

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra IImy, 'insulted Widths;

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles
AND 8ADDLEKY,

A cuiupleto lmo which wo aro selling
Cheaper than Ecr.

Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

TINNED IKON

Tea Kettles & Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizw-- J. Ji li 'tfMCMTfcta

Butcher Kf.ies?KnYCs & Forks
Tin Flale, Sheet Lead,

Galvanized Water Pipe, Mo - in.

WHITE LEAD, various qualities;
BOILED OIL, TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21Ganso,C,7,8nndO ft. Lengths; Galv.

Screws and Washers, Ualv. Kidding,

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wire, Fenco Staples,

Wiro 1'lantGnardsnnd Arches,

STEEL RAILS,
With Fish PI .tcs. Dolts and Spiles,

Portland Cement,
FIro Clay, Fire Bricks,

Both Square and arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

Fishery Salt,
English Belting,

:: to 11 inch widths;

AN ASbOUniENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

Worcestershire Since, Fnnls,Jaras,Creaui Tartar,
Kml.T., HnifiMi. Ti !( t ..U.U., .W

5fVo havo also jnat received an asst. ofje;

rargiftfiSI m
Anion thini

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide :

Fancy Prints, ISlno Denims,
Canton Flannels, Men's, Women's and

fhililrpns' Ilnnta nnil ShnM cIm niul
Styles adapted to this imrkil,

A.LAKGE HtESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery nnd Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,

Plantation and Mechanics' Tools
nOBET & L'O e

--E'oarta'tolo Suglxxos
1 1' and C II I.

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,
BY nltlNSMEAD i. SON!,.

Tostcd Olaaixx.
Gor&iKo's Soap, two qualities, in boxes of 21 Bars

nnd CO Pars;

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE, FLOOH1NG TILES,

10M Ac, Ac. Ac

Special Notice
Tin. I ndi rebuilt, I'r'rictur of tin.

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
And BaU.017

Ilctin - to lufunn hit iiiir"nM and lln jiablic
!:- - uul'jr Uiut

111: ills i.iti:i-ri- .i

A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
On a rancU niLrc .'ximriit-;- i jii auieul: now in foil

uv,ima, aim in comflt-i- worKln order.
He 1 now Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
Andttillala. !) un hjinl tin Dehcioo,

I'EEill n.ua
Vanilla Chocolate Creams,

Cocoanut Candies,
Rich Kugat, in bars;

Sngar Roasted Almonds
CREAM CANDIES, great variety;

Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Or all deKtlltlui All tltmc Home Hade Icf ill aadpace C'oalectioue, are auld at 30 cents per lVaod.

RICH WEDDING WKE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

la all tiici aiYj on band, and prnameiited
In the moft an.is.Ix eijl?.

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For at ZtO tints per Pound.

Thanking the pnbltc for previous liberal patrocan
and tollcitln? a continuance or the tame.

Very RupectfnU,

1'ractlca! Cosfectioser & Tat try Cook.

W TI1C OLD faTAXD TI HOTEL ST
TELRM0XE IVo 74 P O J90X.Y0.75
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(Fcncrcil 2Ujcrtistmtnts.
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Agents.
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TCSTmn-K-

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE HARICiT

Stand,

JiZr&rus, uuram--

PLUMBING,

Sole

Street,

rtJ jLY

m&i WBHHimm

lTncle Sam. aledalhon, Kichiuond, Tip Top, Palace, Flora, Hay, Cuutest, Qrand lrui.
New liival. Orir, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Oyjisy, (Juctu, Pansey,i!k Array l!uieii,Maeoa bartt r l!u k,
Sapcrior, M ifrnet, Oiceoln, Almwl.i Eclipso, Charter Oak, Nimble, Inwixxlnml Iaumdrr Stovrs
Oahaulzed Iron and Copper Itoilers tor liangex, (Irnnilo Iron Ware, Niokel listed andPlaiu

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
lowest Rates; Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Fiirnisliing Goods, all kinds;

liUllIlEU HOSE-A- LL SIZES AND GKADESj
Lilt nnd Forco Pnropi, Cistern 1'amix. GalT.inUeU Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet Laad,Ijcad Pipe, Tin Plate, Water Closets, Marble Slabs and Enaiocled Wh Standa,

Cliasideliers, Lamps, Lanterns

TkuwJ5S VBVSSES! TkpswjbSJ

all its brauchesT'""""

Pipe, all sizes;

fliFUiii

Perfumery

LUSTER & C

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TIIUSSES
Direct From tlio IF'a.cstox-y- -

Wo Havo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

HoUister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., 59 Nuuanu St.

4tiliil'i
Perfumery !

Perfumery !

V

tt. -.

ih bli

Kaahumanii

.it,J

Perfumery .
!

a&aJLaJLiS ATil 5 "?

Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVER DIl'OllTEI) INTO TJIIS KINUD03I, COHI'IIISI- -

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

lamdborg Manufacture.
Odor-Cases- , Fancy Boxes, Bottles, r

Hollip?ti fkn Co..
--a.gxxts for ISL&rwa.ii.&xi. 3SLing:3 o- -

59 Ifuuanu St., Cor. and

ifisv

Howls,

&

Fort and "Merchant St.

4
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Origin of Soma Fain cm. Song.. f , ii .

" w bittenby Foster, who received $15,000 for it inthe r of copyright and sales.
America iras mitten by Bev. Samuelrranos Snuti in 1832, .

in Boston on tie Fourth of Jnly of
sung
thatyear.

Columbia, the Gem of tho Ocean," wastm&cnbyomasa'Becket, an English
SjK8 - 8 tcachcr o

The, too of "John Brown's body islying m the Graro" is of Methodist cammeeting origin. It was adapted to itsby an organist in Harvard Church
Q XDOl
"Woodman Spare that Tree" was writ-ten by George .Morris, because the rmr--

S?1 tis grandfather had
planted. Hisfaend pairf tho buyer 510

lor "Kathleen Mavoumocn," Crouch,the author, received S25forits rrroductioii,
Ann nftnrwoTvl 1........ .. .

r?'"--" urauiioa oegging tramp,while his publisher could have built a
brown-ston- e front out of its sales,

d Banner" was writ-
ten by Francis Scott Key whilo watching
the bombardment of Fort McHenry, inloll. The song was printed in the Baltimore

Ammatn eight days after the battle,
under tho title of "ThoDefenso of Fort
Jlclicnry.1'

"Homo, Swoet Homo" was written for
an opera by John Howard Payne. It was
first sung in tho Covcnt Garden Theater

Ijondon, and made a big hit Ono
hundred thoneand copies were sold tho
first year, and by tho end of tho second its
publishers had cleared 510,000 from it"Marvland. 3Iv MinTrlnn" m.o (

by James B.BandalL of Washington, who
is n tnnJncl.lnT A1. ri ?. , .vuv3iriWUu, iuua. cuiupiexioneu
BJin of 4a. He was very young when ho
wrote that beautiful poem. His ideas are
broader row.

"liafl Columbia" was written by Joseph
Hopkinson, in tho summer of 1708, ana it
was first callod tho "President's March."
It was always sung when "Washington
came into tho theater, and ono of tho ob-
jects of its writing was the cultivation of
a patriotic spirit among tho people of tho
new Bepubhc. jV. J GropJac

Frecrailre Encire.
euchre takes twelve persons.

There are three tables, each supplied with
cards. Tako the aces, kings and queens
from ono of tho packs, and after they have
leen ehuffled, let each person draw one,
the ones drawing aces going to tho ace
JaWe, thoso drawing kings to tho long
table and those drawing quoons to thoqueen o tho persons drawing black
cards being partners and thoso drawing
red being partners. "When this has been
done the playing commences; regular

--uo u umjuu. io games count savo
thoso at tho aco table, and each plaver's..u .. uit tamo is kepi oy uio scorer.
"" feouiD iius uyen nnisnea at tne ace

uuhs uie parties wno are defeated goto
the queen table, and thoso who havo madethe most points at the king tablutako
places and try to defeat their victors, while
the parties who havo made tho most pointsat the queen table take the places of the
Iiereons who left tho kingtablo for tho aco
table. At tho king and queen tables they
do not stop playing because thoy have
finished a game but keep right on until
the gamo is finished at tho aco table: nor,

n the other hand, if a gamo has been
concluded at tho ace table and tho kin'' orqueen table's sets nnt finl.i :
game they do not try to finish it Thones making tho most points are the
victors whether less or more than five
the regular number for a gamo has been
taade It is usual to give some presentt favor to the person winning the mostgames at tho aco table, and also tho ono
tciuig mo lowest umniUc Journtil.

Berliiklre Hog.
The ilarysville Appeal of Januarv 2Slh,

? Pswpr inquiries wo ga'therod
ibefoUowing facts relative to the breed

k?5? P'?hmd by our packers. In the;pod old days when the miner cooled his
'aeon and beans over tho camp ro hoTef erred fat, heavy bacon for his use
Tho camp fires have mostly passed away
Eadthehousewifo has taken tho placoof
b' miner in tho culinary department.

Mie has no uso for tho heavy fat butrank light bacon, plentifully streakedsith lean. The demand of late is almost
n..u iot uus tina 01 uacon. TTie Berk-sdur- e

hog furnishes tho most material. Itshas a greater quantity of lean thanay other breed. Tho hog cuts to better
1 1 vantage than any other, and is therefore-- neb preferred by the packers. Tho
'aeon is worth from ono to two cents per
,' mad more than tho fatty bacon. In one:

V

: tauas

vui uimseis is a small quantity of fatheavy bacon, which lias
since last TOlh pnrc4cvteF ?nHhavoP6Sent7to

the Berkshire is that it always commands

rr. "wMla oth'er breedsremre aom fifteen to twenty months.
Artichoke, for Cmn and Hog.

At the Arizona Territorial Fair last Falla somewhat remarkablo display of arti-chokes was mado br "V. Unnfoft ,nj b
of Mesa City. These gentlemen had outseveral acres the past Mason which madoa wonderful yicli It is, howovcr, a pro-lific tuber, tho " Bod Brazilian," which is

Tanoty. yielding from1GO0 to 2,000 bushels per acre. The arti-
choke takes tho place of thn hm , n,
youngpotelo on the Ublo, and horses, cows,sheep and hogs devour them with greatnnriit- - nnd rniinn :ji .... . . , ..u i ainxuy upon uiem. Asa food for milch cows during "Winter
months where fresh alfalfa cannot bo hador oven where it is, thoy are superior to'
anything olso for g pur-poses. As a food for hogs,
their natural clement Ko gnuncSU- -
cei mem lor this purpose, and though arJfL1. em,yetvv...o luuiomum, mo noszs canhnturned into tho field and irilTdfcfa
pemsolvcs, tho labor not being sufficient. uuuiao iiiaienouy wiui tne fattening
of the animal. ExcMnnc.

Arabia Hand In Gordon' Downfall.
Arab! had something to do with bring-

ing about Gordon's downfall, if tho storV
told y by a prominent clergyman ofMindonisto bo crodited. TliU M,.man publishes a letter in an afternoon edi- -
uuu uiu ijonaon woe about meeting inlast vember an Egyptian who had
feni?r?fect1ori,1,hco ,mtler Arabi.

the preacher becamewell acquainted. On Christmas last thoy
had along conversation concerning thoEgyptian situation. Tho clergyman
pressed the hope that Lord Volseley
would soon enter Khartoum. At this the""' lauguoa and said thai finlGordon was perfecUy safe where he wasuuu uim, oiseieywo'
uim

not enter Khar- -

Mr. 'Wilfred Mimf. fli in.
ued, was tho only living man able to ef- -
e"-""- r "gianaa poacelulsoluUon of thoboudan question. El Mahdi had confi-
dence in him and would him accept as a me-diator, bo far as Lord Wolseloy's expoditionwas concerned, the Prefect said, ElSlahdihad arranged to allow it to ap-
proach Khartoum without any regular

The Prophet might iieht at ornear Shendv. but U i, ;3 ;
merely for tho purpose of temptingolseloy on into further and greater risk?.
Un no account- - Jirvwnrnf 1?1 lf.1.3- -

fight a decisive battle until the British
forces were massed in tho vicinity ofKhartoum. General Gordon, the Prefect
insisted, was already, at tho timo of tho

V ' TUTUauy a prisoner. His
defense of Khartoum, was a mere

lorm, as El Mahdi was not engaged in any
attack upon tho town, because it was
practically m his power and ho could takoit whenever he pleased. Tho Prophet's
plan was to allow Lord AVolselev'a armyto approach Khartoum. Then "to enter
the city, take possession and fight Wolo-le- y

from that great point of vantage. The
Irefect alwavs lnsiKfnI flirt Ron.,,--1 n
don would not be killed by El Mahdi. Theclergyman savs that lin nwnllo 11,; ,i
propheUc discourso by Arabi's Prefect of
1 ohco with the clearness of a revelation
nun -e-specially mat it has been ascer
tamed that tho man, when in London,
was thero.asjan emissary of El Mahdi. Thelast thing tho Prefect said to the clergy-ma- n

was: "General Gordon will not be
tilled. I Mahdi towftra payer par U ncx
j'vui ivrwn." oor. jwuui. 1'rm.

A Bill of Particulars.
Be particular about tho girl you mam--,

and don t havo too many mother in-la-

uu uaiiu ai ono lime.
Bo particular wlmn. Uln Tinmiu -

tako a glass for ihe stomach's sakethatyou don't tako too much.
lie parUcular, when you pet shaetL

iuuh juii uuiiL LillK in lisrivii tf Haqt .
providing you yourself escape that fate!
which is doubtful.

Bo narlicular tvhpn v rnii tr. i.i,( ,, . ri,.!'""""1"0iouay can againii 1 r .1.iiuiuui iracut oemg reiusea uclmission.
Bo particular about paying your debtsu you havo any, and you are not more

than human if you havo not, or clso your
credit is below par.

Bo particular about paying your doctor's
bill, as tho lawyer is always Euro to collect
his.

3...

9...

2...
5...

51...

Tim carenuidisunTOonruTijpcr- -
encos to worn.

sarcophagus
found near Kos-li- n

(Pomeranin), and has
Museum

Antiquarian at Stettin. Angular
discovery
Btvrkow (another Pomeranian

proTodinhis on Pomeranian
they of OrAmnj,

when Greek agents factors wentto
tO

nnPHCnlarabonl catin5 lh meals
ny4,UDlesS.3'on o "i 'love, when you
.""P ? WOTIy aIon' a lovo Jit-ter, every twenty-fourtlionr- s.

part'cnlar P subscribo for news-papers. Bead them, and kern H, 1,511

tanUy. nnd tho probabihtyis that tho Lord won't call you before

"What do you take for jonr cold?" said .,

uay, madam," tho answer.

Crncrcil abrirrtisriiinits

Frank Ceiiz

Hotel St., next door to Tregloan's
Mop, with an ElcRBiit

ASS'MT. OF NEW GOODS
Ex Alameda, cabracin"

L.DIEb MIfcbES AND CIIILDHEXvS

Boots & Shoes
OI the LateiildMlCT.iHlbCftlMl.iT

Alo. fall Hnc of Graf, tml Youth, Boofj. .shut

Ali GRADES and PRICES !
lib - Call and fee for

FOR THE COMPLEXION I
THIS inVKGASfT IMIKPAKATIOX
iTi.'l" lhC I''"'ECT I1E.1LTIF1EIS KNOWS.and IlarmlME lt.it.t,r-- i t 1. ."....
rail to dctt-c- Its utc. Trcparrd br

1015tf HOLLISTER &

Heads of Families!
WILL

UlVlmrl.

Co,

PLEASE BEAR Iff HIND
Tint c Uc) on hand a folLMoct cr

FIRE WOOD, CHARCOAL
ASM

STOVE COAL
ui mc utii snalllj: Ultn c 0flV.r fur ! tk at

Wholesale and Retail.
Sir Ordcra respectfully tolidtid.

S. ORAHAfVI & CO.,
Telephone So. 187.

ts KInjr

The Fountain!
Model's

123 Fort Street
Cold Drinks for young & old

Superior Ginger Beer, : 10c. per bottle
Connollys Root Beer, : 10c. per btlle
Connolly's Spruce Beer, : 10c. per bottle

These arc Ihe mort plcaunt and Iiialthii Mberac Ijiorni. They cliansc and ..nrlfj hebloodvrhlch render, them not only an
sood for Invalid., and will moro readily qncich thlmw ithont prodocln; any dcletcrion. effect..

Candies ! Candies
Home (,'rr.itn ami r,.i. n

fresh da ly. K.nejt MlecUon of Imported Candk--
", n Loarastf.ancrtaroB.tUquality market. MJTS and LOVLO.Nb

Smoko! Smoke! Smoko!
yonrsclf Amirican, Havana and Hin-le- ccIcCriitedhome made CiSar. alw.ya on hand fchefllnr andbtnoklnj: Tobacco, cot foil and pin-- .Ml varieffi. of

iiw ifo Robert Donnolly.
EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

JL TO DHAW ON THE
Chartered Bank or India, andChlnn, Hongkong.

I0U uisiiur t co. :io

HmiMkua.

Makantta- -

6737,2311

753(591

explained

recently

village,)

rar'iiiurariun. Al.Ur.nr.1
Corner directs,

llosoLCtP. H.
CASTLE." COOlli;.

SHIFP1H0 AHD COKHISSIOX MESCHaKTS
-- IJirOBTEKSA:.Li

.Dealers in Merchandise,

FOB
Kohala Halstead,

PlaauUpn
The fcmlthvtCo. Ko--

riantaUons. KaoaL
Plantation N.AIcjander.IIalkn,

aanl.
I'lanUUon.

Union of tan
lift Compinf,

The Blate of
S nua. auumo,

5.1 V.?l55S:S. IJn..,on U8

-

trade country us J ft'fliia&sou celebrated
etc. Lindenschmidt (Mayence) 1 Xuif Company

I 1.
Schliemrtnn indorse opinion.

ims&m,

I'.l

. Strut.
llMlo

made . .

rung

,auralJHliDrrtisrmciiis. ! o.rW 'VjPw'IL' MS' MyML&
A.trfcerLtlon. !

Freeth & Peacock
No.-2- 3 Nuuanu Street,

H- - I.

merch:a.jtts
for Sale at the

Lowest iViarket Rates
George Goulet Champagne, pis. and qts.
Chas. Farrc Champagne, in pis. and qts.
Carlton Frcre Champagne, in and
Fine Old Cal Brandy in Bulk,

Virginia White Rye Whiskay,
Budweiscr LagcrBeer, pts. qts.

A LarRi and i,,

Mies,
Beers,

Wines,
Spirits,

Etc., E3tc.
AJ,v,v, anU tor hoi, pr,c Mhdefy com.
lutlUon Oo!iBtrjrordirolitlIi--

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

TEllTUOXE IB. I

i!Ul'J3mj
sox aoa

'ALTOPsi
King Street.

Onci mon Uii mtntttiB Md ,up?Mt of
for twenty 3 know and

dealt with

Plain Talk Pays Always

ityfroS
clae,, L can y Uut dnrinj that mc ho c'vcr
madcanaicinyorlc,taciI.tamcr. !lTn
p ih.ndt0thcnio.mi ,..,.:,v.,e,.

.vchoHorL, ;:z;:
Single & Double Harness

Express Harness,
Plantation Harness,

Whips,

Chamois, Sponges,
Brushes, and

Everything Requisite for Stable.
A FULL LINE OK

& Sydney Saddles,
Saddle tlou,.. m.llk, . Llc , in ttKkica-- hat he haa not got hi can 113

AifEWBEPAKTTJEE

Depot at No. 77 King St.,
rolt THE SALE OF

HAY AND GRAIN
AS WELL Ai ALL KISDS OF

Feed for Fowls, Etc.,
In Largo and Small (ianlltire, rcqolrcd.

.u,iauo j.x. 3a9

Stamped Envelopes
Vy J- - J. O and 1 Cents, n. - m,k.. J? ...nSPSireplycirdV. """"" : 1" u"fft

S2

South

Total.

Lilme
Koloa

85

are

was
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Alexander

The

The Insurance
Encland

Co.,

Medicine..

wis

Co
Agents Co

SOUTH KONA, HAWAII.

No.

rpiIK UXDEIiSIGXi:!) UKGS
J-- the rnbllc bis

from an
of l.tuu again ready

Horses he ready who
connection the

establishment.

j3oxrci wook,
TODD.

KATJPAZUEA PLANTATION
SOW IX and "aleSltiAIl to snit

C1ROT

&z

i' v.

V

JU --as-

Ilia ..tk. !

M

op at

B

at my
Town

fookt.

llthiDg

pd &C

(& X

lull ir

gyts

rder

dinp)

3Iaiiurctur.'. and DealeVa'ln

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
ISIn Ilonolnln.

Goat Tallow
Bolles fctrert,wlll meet with prompt att
tcntion.

UETnol'OMTAA

jl C.WALLER, Proprietor.

inc.

CO.

iao,iy

Slreel.IIonoluln.
1011 CholcestMeatsfromFlnestllcrdt.

PATENT NOTICE.

Wiii:rkas s.s
31 Jartls.n 30th

last, by of the nnder laws
Kinzdom. (las Consuming

this
nent of the said

BREWER COlirAST,
of Jaitli FnrasceCo

CaBTiK.Sec"y
Honolulu, February)

m ". vwV. HI mm

1IAKCH 11, 1865.

illtdjaniral (Tars.

TELEPHONE 55.

jNTERPRlSEE
BOLL

y .lAKfc.?EAr.Qi;EES STREET.

J J. HARDEE, : : Proprietor.

and Building.
i 2T.PMonldinsa Flnlah always on hand.--9

FQl S ALE-H- ard Soft StaTcnrood, CatanPpllt. Wii 3m,

3"CEO. LUCAS,
& BUILDER

Honolulu Moam Planing Mills,

. as Esplanade, Honolulu, IK I.

Maimlac'nresallVlmlsot

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

, -. " Sashes, Doors
And all Unds ot Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll anil Band Sawing!
' IH!SIM

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami Mork tlnnrniilccil.

tc from the other solicited.
Honoialn,Jtay2,lS8l. lltl lyt

J. LANE'S

WAHBIilE WORKS,
no riiurhrnuirr, m:ak mn:i.hr.

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Tombs,

Talilcts, Marhle Mantels,
Waslistand Tops", and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OFivlRY DESCRIPTION
MADE OP.DEH

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE KATES.

9loniitnrtit4 nul lfcnUtnnei mill

Orders Islands promptly lo.
101!

MRS. LACK
No. Tort St, Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, Conuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

Accessories.

White, Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all & sizes;

Corticalli

in all colors;

i:.m),maciiim: cottox.
aokst

JIa'Iimc Oemorcst's Cat patterns.
a and Publications. Dealer In

mill e. (inns, and Sporting Goods,
bhot, Powder, Caps, A Mctallc Uartridscs.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all butt

tiT'lliWlns the srnrleea of a 1 iret Clan Man
and Locksmith and thorough Mechanic, I am pre-
pared to do in that with promptneM and
dispatch land ordrra rolicltcd W17

EMBIIAUIMI

HAVE JUST
Tomer, from full

thaa. celebiated
teed to tetter

aueauon
which Is

Boston Board
1 GKMT8 far the HiraHmn

low ly

J. IPaiy

lslantla.
mutwBii x ca.

Board
A OESTS tho Ilairallas islands,

C

F. A.
Iters,

Agent fif of Underwriters,
Agent Board of Unden'rlters

Insurance Companies wltMn (h n

of of hare
to b ccrtifled to by thtm
xalld VltiT

Notice.
npllK AOKJIT TUB nillTlSIl
A elm Marine In'nianee itlmlledlas

to ltt In-

surance Ilonolntn and in lheTalae, aad

a rednetlon on

101 Sly
II

Assent Brit For Mar. Ins,

IIRCJIK.--

FISE
II IIAVIXU nEEX.vr.--- :. r .. -- t . - . ..
pointea 01 mc buotu vwuiphij..'.!-!- .

to insnre rtslcs acainst on Slorse Jlrleai
lauding, and on Xlerhandl stored therein, on

For partlenlars sly at the
of llBlly V.X hCHAKyfih j CO.

FIRE
tvr nAimtma

rcKi.
JL TUBE Machinery Insnrtd ajrainrt jtim nn tne
most terms.

A. JAEOEII, A:entfortho Hawaiian Islands
ion ly

ORIENT

HARTFORD.
JAHUJinT ISXIIM : :

rist.s Lo-- ir hy Fire on
nntldinss. Merchandise. and Fnrnitare on
farorablo A. J.VEUER,

10U6 Hawaiian 1. lands

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON,
Cash AJiots January lit.1884.

Talcs or Dania-- e Fire
Mcrchandliie. Machinery and Furnltnra on

JAQEU. .
1U16 Azcnl for Islands.

I The of Xonrlon" Fire In
surance Co.,

::::::
nraj.WIMi ASt AJt:CY AT
JLJi rnr Islantl.,

! 19 VJ"I Via ! ai.iaiiai-s-
, uas. un

Jnjs Fnrnltnrc. rj on the
fATorable

Losses rronipUf
o.ucitur.ii,

lmttly Ascnt for the I

CO MNY P
YCf HDO JTOLaWfli'T

loa) A. JAEGER, Ageat forthellaw'n I

and and GLOBE

CO.
Assets,

IfATI AN AUEXVY I
A JL Ilonolnln, Hawaiian Isunns, ana tne nn
ilersined prepared to ttsks ajralnet

run: o.

On terms. .Nperinllty
dwellUts and lnsnrciifor period

of three years, two preminms in adranee I.ocIirouipily R)IJll4tetl pnynble
1UI7 om nisiiorico

Marine of Berlin.

F T N
General of Berlin.

mm: lnkuiuxi: cosiimsciijv
efUblifhed (leneral and

undctflsnrd, General at authorized to take

thr Pnnccn Hca nt lh
Jloit IlnlM, nncloii the

I'n.nrnliln Term.
- I'll -
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Supreme Court of tiie Hawaiian Islands
Frm January, Term 1885. Jurywaired.

Akiona. ts. Kouala SufiAn Co.,

lUfore Austin J. Opinion,

On thcSHli da; or August, 1670, nlial ap-

pears to be a leaae int riling, from tlic defend-i- n:

to I lie plaintiff, of certain land and premises
in Kohala, Iiawaii, for tlie Icnn of three years
from date, at the monthly rental of S12, was
executed and delivered tn the plaintiff liv
If Johnson, nho signs tho instrument in the
name of defendant by himself. At the time,
ho was actinr manarcr of the plantation in tho
?ico'of M "- - C.

I . J. r'

v; ...

" " ".r ".'"',""8 " 188. Those sirasor ncalth that formerly struck the visitor tothe island, owed their origin to the ougar in.dustrj. At the European" markclsare virtually closed to Cuban sugar. In thoprounco of Puerto Principe tho prcxluctiou ofsugar baa ceased completely, in thatof Cuba itis strongly affected, and in SanLt nr, ;i
near its cessation. The dues on unrimL
ms or a pantauon, six percent municipal
dues, and tho export duty of about $1 perbocoy of 1,400 pounds. Tho duty is estimat- -vu cquai 10 ininy percent of the act alue.rrom 1671 to 1883 the production of sucarshrnnV from 061,000 tons to 400,397 tons; thocipott, from 017,367 tons to 408.2I& tons; that

0,.. Umled fattc8 from 181.8tl ns to

435,916 to IP.oio tone. The decline of t.ro- -aucuon lrom 18S3 to 1881 ym equal t 22 per
cent. The public press advises u cbango fromsugar production to the cultivation of nco and
coffee. But this itvn1tr ik. :...:i:.
ofmachiuery and plant or about one thousand
sugar establishments. S. J-- Merchant.

Gorman dlrlug.
Tho English lu-v-pooplo invented a newsport. Tho London Sportiwt Lift or Decem-

ber 25, 1 664, contains tho following :
In reply to J. Godicr, Jr.'s challongoof Fri-

day last, a gentlemen will back a lady to cator tump Rteal in quicler time than he
Hoes. Tho Oldham pic-eat- er can join and
makoasweePBUVcofii,fornot less than 2
10 s each. If the above will name a place toineet ucjr Billingsgate, tho gentleman will aUIcn and arrange a match.

In answer to J. Qodiar, of Billingsgate,
James Brookes, of NoUincliam. all tV rnl
rninutcs start and eat agaim.t him according to...Hlla,ol ramp steak, a 2- -
ZZV'nJx q n01 ,',a 30 ""nutcs.-o- r

cat bacoa and cabbage
',nf t!.m.ar ne J,oh,r,!b'. ttc one eating

winner. Kithirr P i.i. -- r .u...
niatclies to be for 10 to 16 a aide; to giT0 ortake expenses to cat in London or Kottingbam.
JMan and moneyjeauy any nigh!
Castle Hotel, lUdrord, Nollin, jham! B.llil
ncss only meant' " t
Kemp, of Billingsgate, will m.to h himself topat more steak and bread and dri ,nk more tea
in hair an hour than Godier for l or lo, andhe will take 0 to 5 he beats h im in .spinof one mUe -directly afterward. Man andmoney ready at any time.

fi oha. Ileuge, if hew. extend the lime toonohour, ag?nUeman
J SIopri J Woolwich!

toeat71bs.orsteakand2 2lLs h jaTes,for2
&' li ,'de; , .S-- V5 ' "PP"'nn5

Si n"' v. ""oiuk to.Peter tllcrton, alias Gorger,ol Northamp-
ton, seeing a challenge from J.. Godier. aliS
B1S Head of Billingsgate, to cat lbs. of rump

steak and a 21b. loaf, F
Gorger, will bo pleased U

own terms, or Peter the
himself to oat libs of hot
toes and drink half a jrallc
utcs, or against any man
sum. And nil! giro or U
in London or Xortlnniptcn
Sportinq Life m ill insure a

New Sugar SI

Tho Nowoll Universal
York Las introduced a st
on Governor "Warmout
Louisiana, which is thru

t: "Wo fo
about 100 foot from tho n
tion is as eimplo as it?
shafts, with corrugated

f

i
Vi

RP:

it

ji- -

r.

-

J"'"l

V"?"'eBIUOTBOWihoEciitlcmoti oftho artistic sUff. Wo told them it was a iiow
rormofBCnii-BoIidiric- d and eccnllcsa gm, andthev eagerly grasped at it. Those who cared
toconorac nponllie subject afterward said
that they did not hanker after vaselmo as aregular diet.

Theso aro tho results of the experiments in
glucose catiugconduclcd by 'iici's Academy
of Sciences. Tho experiments will not ho re-
newed. Wo havo havo aomo glucose left. Itis probably healthful; to somo it may boadel- -
'???' ,PU$ U ,s iniProljilMo that any member
of tho ci staff will ever become victims tn

uu giucose uauit. rucK.

rtlWMl, USKS, THADE.
The manufacture of dynamite, though of com-

paratively rocent origin, has assumed tho pro-
portions of an important industrv, and a larceamount or capital is invested in it. For blast-
ing rocks and ores tho new material

over Its
UisUuguishing properties arc great power andrapidity or action, and by means of it many
oiwratinua can bo performed that were form-erly difficult or altogether impossible. By anagreement which was recently mado by thodynamite companies of the United Kingdom
and the continent tho trade has acquired
something like a new Icaso or lifo. A ruinous
competition has been stopped and a returnhas been made to remunerative rates.

Alfred Kobel waa the inventor of djnamito
or giant powder. He had been usin-- - ordi-nary ponder in blastinroDerationain !!,i;.i.
quarries, and found tho work slow in nm.sing. Acquainted with the nature of

conveyed the idea of Boakingcommon
gunpowder with it before blasting. Tho effectproduced was very great, but this only led theway to the greater invention-dyna- mite

finely puhemed tilex, or silicious ashes, or
musoriai earth saturated with about threelimes its weight of e, and con-f- W

a
m"8 r??'?ul"'E damp Graham

Mirer of this compound can onlybe estimated theoretically, but its uses are
' J"?! do not need to bo specified.Nobel a original invention of dynamito is sim-ply held io an absorbing body

m its fluid state, is an oil pro-
duced by the mixture of nitric acic, sulphuricacid and glycerine, and is liable to explosion
when transported in that stale. Mr. Nobelchanrirrl Una ni. r.....i.- - """."ru"u,;, m wuica ma

is cushioned, thus making itentirely safe in transportation or handling Asa.blasting agent.tho fluid would be imprac-
ticable, as it could not be used in horizontal orupward boreholes, except by putting it m tintubes or somo such applicance. The Btrengthof the dynamite or giant powder depends en-tirely on the amount of nsed,and as it is a very difficnlt matter i... ....'
some manufacturers take advantage of this!
le'ssTnld8'80 tooPowerof the article is

Gazette Supplement March 4, 18
Blomo it All on Me!

A grand crash a shower of flying splinters
bump! bumpl and tho coaches settled back

on the rails, and tho passengers picked np

and cried out to each other that
there had been a collision. So there had.
Freight Ko. 17 was pulling in on the side-

track, but tho day express thundered down
onlicr while the long train waa yet a third of
its length on the main track. Some uno bland.
ercd. Some one's watch was off time. Some
one must be held responsible for the accident.
Under the overturned locomotivo was tho firo-m- an

dead. Near him was the engineer,
pinned down to tho frozen earth by one of the
drivers, and when ho had been relieved, a
doctor, who was among the passengers, knelt
bcaido him tnd said: "Arm broken Ice
broken foot crushed to a pulp. Ho cannot
live." Who had blundered? Who had dis-

obeyed orders? The conductors of tho two
trains wcro comparing watches and orders,
w hen the engineer beckoned them- - "I alone
am to blame!" ho whispered. "I wasn't due
horo until 10.10, and it was just 10.05 when
I struck tho freight. I was ahead of time
running on her time." "So it was soil was,"
whispered tho two conductors. "This morn-
ing when I left home," continued tho en-

gineer, "tho doctor was there. Our little
Jennie our 5 year old was sick unto death.
In lior delirium she kept crying out: Don't
go, papa don't leave littlo Jennie to diet' It
was Iiko a knife in my heart to lcavo her, but
go I must. I was leaving the houto when the
Doctor put bis hand on my shoulder and said:
'Tom, my boy, by 6 o'clock to-- tow morn-
ing sho'll cither be dead or bettor.' 'What a
long day this was to me!" he went on after a
bit. "When I pulled out of tho dcpit
headed for home and Jennie, I wanted to fly.
I kept giving her more steam, and I kept gain-
ing on my time. We aren't duo till 7, you
know, but I wanted to be in at 6 ayol an hour
before that. When the thought came to me
that Jennie might bo dead when next I enter-
ed tho door I should have pulled the throttle
wido open if the fireman hadn't grabbed my
arm." "Poor man!" they whispered, as he
shuddered with pain and seemed to be ex-

hausted. "Yes, blamo it all on me!" hewhis-terc- d.

"No. 17 bad five minutes more to get
in, and she'd have made it all right, but I
stolo her time. And now and now " He
lay so quiet for a iaomcnt that the doctor felt
for his heart to see if it still beat. "And now

t'lat's her that's Jennie. She's beckoning
sho's calling! Eight down tho track ovor

the high bridge through tho deep cut I'm
coming coming!" And men wiped tears
from their eyes and whispered: "He has
found his child in death!" Detroit Fret Presr.

How very Human.

A story of animul intelligence equal to any
of thoso published in tho Spectator haR been
communicated to the editor of theiJemeScoi-tifiqu- e,

by professor Fontaine, of tho Lycco at
Versailles, and is corroborated in every detail
by his companion in the adventure, the pro-
fessor of mathematics at tho same institution.
During their vacation last autumn theso gen-
tlemen found themselves in.Invcrncss. While
going about tho town they noticed that they
wcro followed ovcrywhero by a boautiful
spaniel, of which thoy at first took no notice.
Attracted howovcr, by tho animal's persist-
ence, they looked closely at it and found that
round its nock was a small padlocked box,
with an inscription asking for alms for somo
poor schools. Tho professors aro assured that
tho dog recognized them as tourists by their
clothes, and as Uicrcioro iiKciy to givo wil-

lingly. However this may be, 31. Fontaine
drew a penny from his pocket, and was about
to pnt it in tho box; but tho dog prevented this
by holding its head down over tho opening,
and, seizing tho coin in its mouth with great
quickness, ran away. A few minutes later
thoy passed a baker's shop, and saw their col-

lecting friend seated on the counter, and ap-

parently enjoying to its heart's content a loaf
which it had purchased for tho penny! This
rcinukablo story seemed to tho editor of tho
llecue Scientifique to need confirmation, w hich
was supplied by tho following tcrso note from
professor 1'orchon, tho other witness: "I add
my ovidenco with much pleasure to that of my
friend M. Fontaino, with regard to tho Invcr-no- bs

dog. I saw it refuse to allow a penny to
bo put in tho box it carried, and taking tho
coin in its mouth, get on tho counter of a ba-

ker's shop, thcro depositing it and getting a
loaf in exchange," I'all Mall Budget.

The Oldest Dikasty in tiie Would.
Tho urcscnt reicninc dynasty of Japan is
tho oldest in tho world. It dates back
25iG years, and its rjcords aro accurately
presened for that time. Dnring this
period tho reigning houses of Chinnliao
soveral times been changed, and all tho
nations now called civilized, without ex-

ception, have had their beginning. It is
sometimes marveIoun 'a reflect that any
houso could preserve its integrity and oc
cury tho throne for such a period of time.
This fact of the persistency of family
holds true of others than tho reigning
family, though to a lws extent. The old-

est son is necessarily his father's successor,
and heir-loom- s aro handed down from
father to son with the greatest veneration
and roveronco. Swords, spears, beautiful
garments, and helmets, bronze lacquer and

a" J- -
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carved woodenwaro aro held sacred in a
family for ages. One yonng man, tho old
est son of a well to-d- o father, told mo that
ho had twenty swords, somo of tho finest
workmanship, and, In answer to my inev
itable xanKeo question, lie said, "it is
worth about 300 yen."

The Masai of Eastern Africa

The Masai, according to Mr. Thomson,
aro in their manners, customs and religious
beliefs distinct from both tho Galla and
tho Somali, and are magnificently modeled
savages, with smooth and rounded out-

lines, rarely showing tho knotted and
brawny muscles of the true athlete. Tho
life of a Masai is divided into threo dis-
tinct stages. Boys and girls up to about
the ago of 12 with tho latter, and 12 to 14
with the former, livo with their parents,
and aro fed on meat, grain and curdled
milk. After this both sexes live together
promiscuously in a kraal set apart for un-
married men and women. Tho men aro
warriors, with nothing to do but fight, and
steal cattle abroad and amuse themselves
at homo. The young women attend to the
cattle, build tho huts, and perform tho
housohold duties. Both sexes feed on
nothing but meat and milk. This diet is
strictly adhered to; neither vegetables,
fermented liquors nor tobacco aro permit-
ted. Even tho flesh of wild animals is
forbidden. Tho meat and milk are never
taken together. For soveral days tho ono
is thoir solo diet, to be followed by the
other after taking a strong purgative.
They drink tho blood of their bullocks.
When they eat meat tho men retire in
small parties to tho forest, accompanied
by a young woman. As in civilized life,
this laxity of morals is accompanied with
much attention to dress. Tho women aro
very decently attired inbullock's hide and
wear twenty to thirty pounds of thick iron
wire coiled around limbs, arms and nock
by way of ornament, besides beads and
iron chains. The men wear a small kid-ski- n

garment around the shoulders and
breast that of tho married men rather
tho larger. This sort of life is geLorally
led by tho Masai until ho ha3 passed tho
primo of life and foelshis strength decline.
Ho thenlays aside his great war-spea- r,

buffalo-hid- o shield, sword and knobberry,
and marries, previously wearing for a
month tho dress of an unmarried woman.
Ho may now eat vegetables, sinoko and
indulgo in alcoholics, bnt his business is
to rear up a brood of young warriors. At
death his body is thrown out to tho hyenas
and vultures. Tho Masai aro nomadic,
and their houses aro only huts of bent
boughs plastered over with dung, and in
tho wet season protected by hides. Even
among tho Gallas tho Masai havo a bad
reputation, and no greater insult can bo
ofiercd to a Galla than to ask him if ho is
like a Masai Science.

Enccraracemflnt.

Encouragement is somothing that wo
naturally look for.

A littlo praise, or word of hope, or a
cheering smilo something for tho nungry
soul to grasp and tho weary mind to rest
upon, as wo climb tho toilsomo mountain
of life.

How many poor hearts hao sunk into
dospondency, whon a littlo encouragement
would havo reassured thcml How many
havotakon their lhes in tho hour of des-
pair, when a friendly hand stretched out
with aid might havo saved them!

Tho child looks to its mother for help
and encouragoment, when it is taking its
first step in walking. Tho school-bo- y looks
for encouragement from his teacher when
ho is taking his first stop in education.

And so on through life. Tho soldier
looks for it on tho field of battle; it is tho
chocring voico of his leader thaturgos him
on through tho dangers of death and
crowns tho day with victory.

Ino poet and tlio artist look to tho world
to acknowledge their genius and givo them
praise. It is encouragement which calls
forth tho noblest words and hclpi them to
climb tho mount of famo until thoy sur-
mount all difficulties and writo their names
in flaming letters upon its summit.

Then let us givo encouragement to each
other in overy effort of good, in overy
noblo action; in tho littlo duties of lifo
and wo will bo happier for it; tho world
will bo better; and a smiling 1'rovidonco
will look down and bless our labor of
love. Eicltantjc.

A Now Metal.
"Idunium" is tho namo proposed by

Professor AVcbsky for tho metal just dis-
covered by him as ono of tho compononts
of nativo vandato of lead. The mineral
is rather a scarco one, of a yollow color,
and contains sooral other metals, of
which zinc, iron and arsenic are among
tho most prominent, idunium resembles
vanadium in several respects, both phy-
sically and chemically, whilo tho only

ro S luce, rrait. JnjnH.f!rivitii T.irliir
IJi, Hricei, IHc, Etc., Lie

also just rccencd an nsst. of2-- :

Anions titer i

tl Brown Cottons
27 to SO inches wide ;

Hlno Denims.
Il'linnels, iron's. Women's and
uiiureiis- - Jioots nml alioes, sizes uinl

oiyiea auipteu to tlm luirktl,
HtUSH ASSORTMENr 01'

KiiRDIflTiiRE
Crotlcry and Glassware, Oos, I'icLs, Shovils,

Plantation and Mechanics' Tools
ItODEV tlllfPortatolo --3aasixios

I II- -I and C II T

ONE SPLENDID PiANO,
BY IIKINSMEAD S. bOSb.

Tostod OUain.
Goraaso's Soap, two qualities, in boxes of 21 litre

and CO liars;

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKU. PI.OOU1NG TILES,

loJ .la. Lc Ac

Special Notice
Tni. (.ndireinid l'ri,nclur of the

IX3Sr332H.
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

tc3. Bnltory
Dolrr to laTunii hi iiirmi. and liu pulilw.

jrtiitrally tlmt
in. n.if. i. in iTi.ii

A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
On a mncu mtrc ixtm-i- v al uliicli lannwin foilojiciation and in cumpktc workiu order.

He is now Prepared to Mannfuctnre

Choicest Pure Candies
And will alH a e Saw ou Land bis IlcMciom

fllESIl M.MJb

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies,

Rich Nugat, in bars;
Sugar Roastctl Almonds

CREAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

OI all descriptions All tlioae Home-Mad-e fresh andpore ConlcctluDe, an. sold al30 cents per IVand.

RICH WEDDING CAKE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

la a! el res alnrajre on baml and orasmeiiled
la the most artistic stjlc.

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Hade Mince Meat
Yot S?alc at W tints per round

Thanking the public for prcTloo- - Hbvral patrcnawana tolicitinx a contfntt-s- ce of tbe same.
Verx KcsptTCtfoMy,

tP. EC35-- .
Practical Ooufeclioner A rsstrjr Loot

Ctr Tlin OLD STASD 71 HOTEL ST
TELErifOXE 3 a 74

ii a -i

4, I

o

r O 7I0X.T0.75

Y

oxido hitherto examined forms stable Balls
with alkaline bases, and thus would appear
to possess distinctly acid properties. En-
gineer.

(Btntral SttiDtrttsrmtnis.

Detail Map of Honolulu !

snowjso
Streets, Lanes, Stores, Dwellings, Blocks,

Hydrants, Lamp-post- s, Water--

Mains, &c. &e.

Useful to all Business Men.
Compiled and Drawn ky M. D. MOSSARltAT.

- Mapa on exhibition and orders itcelred at the
oOce Xo. 37 Merchant Stmt. IOC

FOR SALE.
Fowlers Patent Tramway,

13 pound Kail. II pound TXtUi,

.WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oano Oars.

I.1 waoldtoclosea consignment.
IOC V. BREWER CO.

NEW XTOGIfD
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.,

-- 01'-

BOSTON. MASa, TJ. S. A.

. K. bTETC59, Fats. I Jos. M. OllBlil. Sic'T.
Gio. W. Tnoros-- . Srrr.or Anzxns..

Assets
Liabilities nmms

TotalSnrplns 3 04
The attention of the public is called to a New

Feature in X.lTe Ixmir-c- o adopted by this Com

panj; the Issnins of Endowment Policies for preelfe-l- y

the eamc premium heietofore chained for whole Life
rollclcs. These policies participate tn the Annual
distribution of surplus, and are lathe

non forfeiture Law.
Caah surrender and paid up Insurance Til oca endors-

ed on ercrj pollcj.
Pamphlets explanatory of tho New Feature nuj be

had on application at Company's Office.

SQUARE, BOSTON.

POXilCIES XtSXTtD
ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,

And absolatfly'Kon Forfeitable after Two raymenta.

Exnmplo for Plant
laanrcd asc 33 years 20 years Endowment TUn for

J3.UJ0.

ANNUAL PREMIUM 1242 JSO.

C'sh burr.
At the cud of the 2d Year is3d " 4B2 m

4ih " ro r. 5th " KU 85
Mh 1.UJ U)
7th " 1.35 IS
8th " 1,150 TS

0th " I.6T5 CO
10th " 1,511 65
11th 2,157 Ul
13h ' A4I5 45
13lh " A15S5 CO

ltth i,!K7 70
15th 3.JKI SO
ICth " 3JT3 33
17th " 3,0011 13

J8th " 4,2-- l

15th " 4,613 TO

anh " 5,ouu to

!n.
J

1,131
1,115
t.ra
t.mo
ASB
A3JU
J,7o3
3,DUS

XO
3,915
4,165
4,3911
4,500
4J8U1
3.UM

Tho second and subsequent premium are likely to
Dft reduced D7 uertaiing annnai aiMnoucio. qrsur.
nlui- -

V Applications can be had of, and fall Information
DC 51VCU UJ mc Areata,

o CASTLE & G00KE.

HAY AND GRAIN!

Messrs. S. F. Graham & Co.

Take plcasnro in aanoandn to their old friends
and l'atrons that they hare

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH LOT OF

Choice Hay and Grain
WHICH THEY OFFEIt AT THE

Lowest Market Rates.
3- - Hay and Feed dellrered to any part of the city.

S. F. GRAHAM c. CO.,
So. Kin; btreet.

Telephone So. 1S7. 10fl

PATENT NOTICE.
A PATENT WAS If

sued to Kingsbury Jarrls, on the 30th Jann
last, the Minister of the Interior, under the laws

Ikla l mf ,m fnv flstetaliwl arT4tiar1.(kh inn BftTnl nrv

furnace, this Is to warn all persons against an Infrlng- -

ucai oi utc i aieni.
C. BREWER A COMPASY,
Aenta of the Jaiyla Furnace Co

rcr J. O. Carter, bec'y.

VTe.

Honolulu, February i T IBS.'.
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iiiieie'i
Perfumery

PfirfmnprT I

Slipping.

axrotice

3$39HR

8&:

TITIKVflHH

Inter-islan- d S.N. Go

TMIOUGH TICKETS TO THE
nKTUtcr, can n- o- be had at IM

orllce of the later-Islan- SSCn. TmrliU lelitnonolaln per time table of 1- 1- W. O, HAIL," wilt Be
landed at fanaluu. thence by Railroad to Tahala,
where Hones and Guides will be tn attendance.

lly this route, Tourists can make the round trip In
days, rlTinjl days tori sit the Volcano.

TICKETS rcll TUB ROtTSD TRIP. Ineradln;
Ilorsrs, ualde, Hoard ana uxigiaz, awo.

ir For further particulars enquire at the office of

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., Honclula,
Or to 3. r. JORDAN, Votcaso llocajc. WIS

6tntral SUrotrtiscmmts.

KEN LUNG CHONG&Go
61- - Nuuanu Street,

lc to notify their customers and tho pubHe stnmBy,
that thex hare moTed to the abovn comnxidlnna Are

proof premises, occupied by Uoo Kim),
where they haie-no- for Sale, some of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Embracing all grades of

Silks, Satins, Dross Goods, Etc
ALSO-- A FULL USE OF

Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
TWEEns. ETC. Suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

TAILORING IN ALL ITS BjlANCHES

Carried on, under the snperrlstim et a

F1RST-CLAS-3 CUTTER AND FITTER
A Cuud Fit and Satisfaction Unaranteed. WW 1,

BUHAOH!
The Great California ,

INSECTICIDE!

c siti-jr-e eeSL-t-
.

Plies, Fleas, Cockroaches, Chicken

Lice, Etc.

ARMLESS
To Human BcInRS and Animal.

AN A1JS0LUTE NECESSITY

In tho House, Garden, Conservatory

or Warerooms.

The Buhach Insufflator,
For Distributing (he Unlmcli.

HOI.K AUKXTM.

SMITH & CO.,
I.I mill 111 Street, Ilonoluln.

uni

DIARIES, 1885!

J.M.OAT,JR.,&Go.'s.

.jl;

BENSON,

tO

, Lamps, --Lanterns
TRUSSES 2 VK1JSSS! VKUSSJ.S

&.

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CJE-LJL1TJL-
OID TltUSSESS

Direct From tlxo IT'ootoi-y- .

Wo Havo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts & 59 Nuuanu St.

LOT

!TER

Perfumery
w.ku. .

--ISTJR

I Fori

(H'K

Have Just Received the 1 argest

Perfumery

F PERFUMERY
EVER UU'OKTED INTO TJIIS K1SU1I03I, CUlll'llISIM

BS

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Xamdborg Manufacture.
Odoi-Cas- es, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister & Co.,
seiouts for --BCarilia. l.s oaaa.

50 Nuuanu St, Cor. and Port and 'Merchant St.
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